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Britain, France 
Differ On Crisis
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AH«®„ Vms pr»t« wiili
C»ed al i&e w f ia f  «( Ff«att»f 
H afg ie r,y i*fed  by Frafiklia 
Jafaaaw, Preacber Haccl*r 
l i  *,feowa winleriift* Unrle 
ifMU as
«lr#l to Dava' lb«Mla».
T ^ i  CaM, Lm au if Amof 
i Bartera*a itwAbrrt and Bar* 
tera Carlm. <Barbara AUeai 
teian, I Photo at left* iho»t 
Barbara Alien and John, 
|4a>ed by David DewloeU»
after itey -were marrif4. 
d ite  wai a aitoh te t te  vat 
c h a n i^  toto a bua%«ji and 
«>otiid ftay hanjaa it Barbara 
«am ed  ten a te  r«®aaifite 
laibte# fcr c®e year, tee 
la iite  te n  ate he tomte teefc 
Into a witeh vheo the died,, 
O thrn la the raKt. betbje* 
llhnafe ii.ir»lioned, vere Scwi 
Kem tey, IlKite IbHiard., 
Sally Baker, Dwniia Ulute, 
Carel Kennedy. CV Ainot,. 
field Santeert, Vyoa Hafan. 
date Piael, Pale Wt*«u», 
Kelly Haaan, Gyy West«i, 
Pea iJilwall. ASea dtenwwii, 
te rry  delft. Keil Pn.mrt»i.e, 
Eileee Webb. Margaret Prins* 
rote, Mary DetauteU, Wynn 
Teuault ate Barbara WetUm,
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White Rock Drama Entry 
"Very Diliicult" Says Judge
Battles Raging In Viet Nam 
-  U.S. Suffers More Casualties
SAIGON (CPi -  Four US  
Army men were klllte and *1* 
others were wounded In hard 
fighting 20 miles west of Sab 
gon. a U.S. military spokesman 
reported today. Two U.S. Army 
helicopters were shot down.
Thirty-three U S. Jet fighters 
and bombers made s t r i k e s  
•gainst suspected Viet Cong 
concentrations within South Viet 
Nam today. Military sources 
aaW they damaged or destroyed
Reports of the fighting west 
of Saigon, in Hau Nghla prov­
ince, were fragmentary. Early 
reports said five South Vietnam- 
eae troops were killed and 23 
wounded during the first phase 
of the battle 'nuirsday.
Two of the American dead
and some of the wounded were 
helicopter men,
The fightmg was on the wc.si- 
em side of the Vaico Oriental 
River, In Viet Cong territory.
Fighting broke out Thursday 
when helicoptera coming down 
with the first load of rangers 
were fired on by mortar* and 
automatic weapons.
U.8, GUNNFJt KILLED
A U.S. Army helicopter gun­
ner w*a juiled a te  four other 
Americans were wounded. One 
helicopter was knocked down 
and apparently destroyed.
Another major battle “M miles 
south of the key U.S. air base 
at Da Nang entered Its thirn 
day tcKlay as government forces 
hnmitiered away at Communist 
Viet Cong guerrillas.
Navy Patrols Keeping Close Tabs 
On Ships Heading' To Tonkin Gulf
WASHINGTON (API -  Navy 
patrol planes are keeping tabs 
on Soviet ships and ve.ssels of 
other countries heading through 
the Gulf of Tonkin toward North 
Viet Nam, sources said today,
Sliotgun Busy 
In Nanaimo
NANAIMO <CP) — A iHibllc 
health official said Thursday 
that two*ihtrdi of the teenage 
weddings In this area are of the 
ihotgub variety.
Dr. Sven Jenson, a psychia 
trist ate director or the Central 
Vancouver Island Mental Health 
Centre, made the remarks at a 
parent-teacher meeting here. 
Dr. Jenson said he intcrvieweil 
l* * " “ClfTgymen-on *'ih«-iubject*ani 
founti that tviVthlrds of me 
teenage brides are pregnant 
before the wedding.
Dr, Gerald Bonham, director 
of the OntirgI Vancouver Iilan.t 
Health Unit, said vcnurciil dis 
ease figures for lIMt were dou­
ble (hose of im ,
"It makes us worry aliout 





They said these patrol nir- 
crnft sometimes fly u» low as a 
few hundred feci to get clear 
Identification of such shl|>s, to 
photograph them, and to check 
on whether they are carrying 
deck cargo such ns alrpiane 
fuselages, mbsilev IkhIIcs, or 
tanks.
Tticse s o u r c e s  deny navy 
lilnnes do any buz/ing, which 
means a low and haraH.slng
(HISS.
The Soviet Union has been 
claiming repeated U,S, buzzing 
of Its ships off Viet Nam, In the 
east China Sea, and the Sea of 
Japan,
Navy officials notcil that Riis- 
slim planes in the past have 
overflown U.S, aircraft carriers
te jli ih l  PacUlc . and* the 
Atlantic,
The na\7  stepiied up air pa­
trols along t n c Vietnamese
Panhandle 
Access Studied
OTTAWA (CP)-A n Inter-de* 
partmental report on iKisslble 
access r o u t e s  through tho 
Alaska Panhandle from tho 
British Columbin Interior to llie 
'M> wS64tto»tiNKHiin*iii*wip®6ted*ifi*bif 
i-omplctcsl by July, I’rimc Miif- 
ister Pearson said today.
Adjudicator Walter Mauey 
Thursday night thanked t h e 
White Hock Players for pre­
senting the "Dark of the Moon". 
He said It was a most difficult 
play and the cast could learn 
much from it.
It was the second presentation 
in the four-day B.C. Region, 
Dominion Drama Festival In 
Kelowna Community Theatre.
The play, written by Howard 
Rlchard.fon ate William Berney 
is A folk talc woven about tti« 
story of Barbara Allen. It tell* 
of the mountain people of the 
southern states and Includes 
witchcraft. Bible thumping ate 
rajMs. It was directed by Frank­
lin Johnson.
In a 45 minute public adjudica* 
tion, Mr. Massey told the 500 
fseophf f« tite ««<««««• tlwwi' 
was not enough contrast in the
play.
GOOD SCENES
lie said there were three good 
scenes, the revival scene; the
witch l)oy and Barbara Allen on 
the bed after she had given birth 
to her child, and the scene with 
Barbara Allen after the witch 
scene near the end of the play.
"These scenes showed inner 
life, the actors were believing 
In themselves and thereby got 
the aiidienco Involved and both 
audience and cast enjoyed them­
selves," he said.
"There was much physical 
fitness in evidence on the stage, 
but at times it became static.
"Much more could have been 
done with this play and some of 
the technique was a bit sloppy.
"This play is a classic in It­
self. The style of writing sweeps 
tho actor along with it. The
MYSTIRIOUS SPACE VISITOR 
STIU BAFaES SCIENTISTS
Siie ilae c# o?.«toefa.e. i te  fiash that lit  sfe-stera ik k s  
W'^teesday rveiaas a mystery.
Search p*rUes vsere iaakisg for iU  fr»*HV«-«ls Tfe.«rs- 
day m. wjisiel>-*e*tiefte .part* E ritte i Colmnbia, 
tog the uaeil of sulpter fumes.
Setootisls at the DamiaiOQ Astropfey^steal (»»ervaiory to 
Victoria firs t described the aerial sho*^ as the biggest 
Bve'teorile .shower srace 1113.
At Cambr-idge. Mass.. the Smithsomjui Astr«^^'sscal 
CM^rvatory saM te t fire te ll was Ukely “ a shower ot 
meteorites" a te  ste a r«tuxB.iag sateliiie, a* earlier t t e i i^ t .
T te  imtmM, was sighite «  Bmish Colwh'to,. Western 
Alberta ate KcM-thweslera Uaiied States.
Pefi*;iste*i tefwrt* have sard the ftedaall crashed to earth 
•ear Ka.mtoo*w ca- Chase, a» B-C.'* Ssuswap te.ke area, 
where wtodows were shattered ate the earth Jsoek as the 
fu e ta ll t«,ssfd.
PikA* of two m nm ere is l a ircraft reporltd tliesr cocki,uts 
were lit  up by the fue ta ll, a te  an RCMP consiaWe at Kairi- 
sard tee was to d a ttite  he was uaabie to drive for a’ 
s t e t  li-sse.
De Gaulle Wants Talks At Once 
On Solution To Yiet Nam War
PARIS tReuters! — B n tish ;helped tn w i K»,wth V te  Nam, 
a te  trench views oa the Viet;must stc^ their aiSacis tn the 
Nam crisis were “ diametric- j south befiMe there caa be a t»a- 
ally c^iposed'’ today as Prime:;sis for negoiiatuig a peaceful 
Minister Wilson, Presideet de settieme©i,
Gaulle a te  their foreign minis-1 Couve de MurviUe, however, 
lers conferred he.re. Iw'ould like to see negotialKm*
An iafwraed source de-scribte I take jda'Ce without p 'er'otei-
the de Gaulle-WiIsob meeting 
ai relaste ate Irtetely »hde » 
British Siource reisortM that a
lionŝ
th e  Bi'itish aiMirce said the 
F r e n c h  .favermHte#! .believed
Civil Right Group All Set 
For March On Alabama Court
•ft^arato cnaferesce e l tiie ir l Neath Viet N *hi and (M m  
two foreq^ ministers showed I wvted like to negotiate m  Viet 
the sharp differences over Viet 1 Nam—but couM five  bo evi- 
Na.m of the la te o a  ate Pairs ;deaee to sui.^«at t,b.is ojAiaies. 
govermuefits. ,j Stewart a te  C m w  4c Mur*
W iis«  ate his fweiga secre-;ViiJe la ik td  fw  two hour* •m 
^.lary, Micfewfl ,S t e w a r t., -tk̂ m .j V m  N*«» a te  other i t ^ - s  
'here this fnerciag for tte  fust jwhile de CauUe ate Wii*«''.ei 
top-level Aaglo-I'teneh ir»eeti8g spent two hour* ate 2® nimuie* 
I Since de Gaulle blocked Brr*-:©® E«,st-We»l reiatam*. NATO, 
jam's entry to the sis-nalicffl Eu-.the Middle East, Africa ate! 
rofieaa Cbmnioa Market in Jaa-’ other s'ubiects. 
juary. Iil3 . | The inforrate .suwc* said da
s S t e w a r t ,  who met witojGaulle ate Wilson et*ceritr»tte 
French Foreign Mmisier matters where there were
C A M D O  Ala. tAP»-€ivil 
righi* demonslralsr* were de- 
termiited tteay to attempt an­
other march on the nwrthwse 
of tills small fcoylliwes! Ala­
bama town ate the mayor was 
equally drfermlned to ptrvent 
It.
Mayor Reg Albriitao, 42. per. 
tonally s to p ^  three of the four 
marchr* staged here thii week, 
once with amokt hnmht. Thfie 
were 00 injuries
a tS tfflO reward for the crimmal 
or crimmab restxtosilMe tm *  ,,
tlynamite tiomb which e iiO afed iP f"^! 
ifii a N r g r o  J Ntm
pledges to a reward fote 
soared to tte.woo Within ho«rf‘i" * '* ‘ 
after the ifitideni 
"We are sure p«eg to try to 
fite  w t who dM this," the Ala- 
bam* foverttor saM durmg a 
Visit to the liome of T. L. Cro­
well. a Negro accountant whose 
15-year ted aon, Weymouth. »uf-
rice Cteve de MurvUJe at the 
foreign mjawtry w h i l e  di* 
G&ulSe ate Wilst® m sfe rrte  ai 
Etysee Palace, has been *ui> 
porting Umtte States tsaliry la
txmstmeuve tswsA'tibties Ic r  eo* 
otdioaiion «te j o i n t  aclwa 
while not glwM«* over the fun* 
damental d iffe r^ce* te wiiiMJ® 
m  other question*.
■ ! De Gaulle arid Wdsan W'er*
Britain hold* that South Viet scheduled to have two day* dt 
Viet tte ig  guerrillas.! talk* here.
The mayor said Thursday hejfered a cut hate to the W**t 
w a* w'ititog to meet with any of j Soon after the d y n a m i t e  
the Negroes to discuss their | wrecked a garage behite Cro* 
problems. But. he saw. "they | weir* house, time bombt were 
1 .w  ̂ here fcwte ate disarmed at ihi
for the hell of it." home* of Mayor Albert Bout
At B i r m i n g h a m .  Cover- well ate MB* Nma Migltooico 
nor George C. Wallace posted I a member of the city council
Loopholes In Election Act 
Could Cause "Irregulrities"
””  w jd e t iw a d  Ir r e r u la t it ie * ,.
‘ 4 'j '” ' - I- - - - -  - ■ ,ii- : la te T , Brown, Coquillsm drug* I Mr, Brown ptovWed the Itek
essence of the writing captures 
a tegan truth that U frighten­
ing.
AWARENESS . . .
"At times there was a full 
awareness of the playwright's 
intentions, but that awareness 
was not alwjys evident.
"The stage presentation was 
not good, for the mountains; 
back stage were too cle.m cut. 
This U a rural setting, and as 
such, should r»t have clean 
Ilnei. The lines of the ret fought 
with the lines of the dialogue.
"There was an understatelng 
of what lighting should tie u*ed. 
but again there was not enough 
ctmtffttt.
CIVIC LUNCH 
" T h e  supernatural scenes 
tm w  dtiic. gomettmef Too dfilf. 
but the real life scenes were 
too dark throughout.
"Proper lighting could be 
gained by mixing color gels 
rather than by block." he sold.
A civic luncheon was held at 
noon totlay for those In Kelowna 
for the festival and John Brook, 
president of th e  Dominion 
Drama Festival from Slmcoe, 
Ont. was the gue.st speaker.
Tonight Oscar Wilde's 'The 
Importance of Being Earnest" 
w i l l  be presented by St. 
Matthias Little Theatre from 
Victoria,
Saturday afternoon, under the 
direction of Tom Kerr, of Kain- 
loop.s, there will be an afternoon 
actor's workshop,
Wednesday night the private 
adjudication of tho Vernon Little 
Theatre's play "The Firebugs" 
went on until 4,30 a.m.
" I only go on as long as the 
actor* want me to," said Mr. 
Massey, "they were most in­
terested."
Mayday Call Mix-Up Delays 
Rescue From Burning B.C. Tug
TOFINO (CPi ~  A diitrcv* 
call mixup delayed rc«ue oji- 
er*tion'» Ttuiriday night when * 
distraught radio tijicrator cailr«l 
hi» burntoi tug the wrung 
name.
Two crewmen aboard the 92- 
foot Charlotte Straits died cf 
smoke asphyxlatton despite a 
doctor’s efforts to revive them 
Dead are Jotin Otierg, 50. awt 
Aayotote Howards (tE both te 
Vancouver ate luoth married 
Search and rescue centre in 
Vancouver heard a Mayday call 
• f "
who said the Magellan Straits 
was on fire.
A check revealed the Magel- 
Ian Straits was tied up in Van­
couver harlw  at the lime. "The 
mixup cost us a lot of ifrn#," 
said a rescue centra s|iokes- 
man.
N E W S  IN  A  A A IN U T E
No Chinese Visas Yet For U.S. Reporters
NEW YORK (CPi—Scvcral United Rtalcs nowspaiiers,, 
hove a|>pllcd to Peking In recent week* for Chinese visa.* 
for American rciwrters, Stanford Smith, general manager 
of the American Newspaper Rubliihere AsiQclatlon, said 
today. None has been granted a visa so far. ho said.
World's Fair Grants Cut By A Third
OOO.oai budget for Uriitc<l Slate* reiirosentation at the 
world's fair in Montreal in 1867 ha* been cut by a Houso of 
HupresentaUvea appropriationa commiitoe. There was no 
explanation why Ino cut* were mgde, ^
Fulton To State Future Plans Saturday
VICTORIA (CPI—British Columlbla executive* of the 
federal and provincial Progressive Conservative parties 
meet hero tonight and Satlihlay amid reixirt* E, Davio 
Fiiiton wiii ask lo tic relieved of the provincial leaderHhii)
..|S«, It
iM! known the subject will be his future plans,
■ ................    *  I I ..........' 1   \ ii
The Bamficid life t*)*f, the 
c«a»t guard ve»*el Cam»«ll, the 
department »»f (i»heriei vrmel,, 
i.«urler anti B51CS Yukon wer«i 
drsoatched to the area, 40 mile* I 
north of thi* community on 
V*rtcouvet I*!»f»d’« wert coail. 
where the dlitre** call origi- 
n*!«l
The f "  g crew had e*tin 'j 
gmihcd the Ware by the time 
help «rrtv«<l 
A doctor ws* trait«ferrtdl to 
the Charlotte Stralij from Yu 
kon, and a resutoitator wa*
the men could not be revived,
A line was *ecured from the 
l-auricr, which t o w e d  the 
Rtrtcken tug to Bamfleld.
Charlotte Straits, owned hy 
Slralts Tirwing Company Lid 
of Vancouver, was to tw lower! 
(0 Vancouver later today.
*kw Inquiry Thwrwday that loop Tuforr. cxdumnlrt ff-r toe V#i»- 
holes to the Federal I3fet.k>n I cmtvrr imtrtmg d*dy nrw-»r»*- 
Act twm it the t*o».*:ibtln.y of |K r . The Pfovtoce. bated art»dr«
which ffuirkte tl>e inqutry rw»w 
betRf rr-tewctfd by Mr. Juifw# 
Kstlun Nemtti,
Mr. Brown raid he h»d re» 
r*oof lh*t iteivs*tusi* h*d «»,t 
balloli twice to eomt BC c-‘>e>. 
ilttueoeiei to toe li»t fteersl 
elertloo Neither dkl hr h**e 
evid#«ce of fisMdulent prc*ce- 
dure* ate drrb ttd  he dl»! twl 
allege any wttmf^bjiftg by tte 
Nrw DrtmK"r»ti€ Party.
But he »«kl the KDP h»«t »,jo 
fteU W'fwte he. »  i  
cmr-mao invr#ti|alk«, had h»ur»d 
wkte,»pre»d rhwy# regiitratioo 
He IctM c«»miniii!ie»in ^t%^n 
ccmniel Chaflr# l/K-ie fh*t hit 
perwmal mv#«Ui»ti»-e) w-»» Iw* 
gun after h* hte d'ucovef'te 
Arir,Wr*tWi» In vo lm * 
till* while aritog a* « Utwral 
poll raptam to the IM5 general
Uc said when he went through 
the poll of Alvin n»me by nan^e 
he fcmrluded thftl of Hiie $» 
volrrs, 29 of them were fegi*- 
lerte aomtwher* il»e in B C  
The Alvin |ni1I Is in the Biirnaliy 
(**s|iiltlam ronslliiicm y of NDP 
leader T , C. Ihniglas
Sale Of Gas From North B.C. 
To East "Would Be Feasible"
OTTAWA I CP) A ypokcfi-
miin for a firm now cxirorting 
AllMTta natural gn* to (ho Cali- 
fornla market *nld today it 
would bo prnctirnl and econom­
ically feiiilblo to ru'll gan from 
for norlhcn*tern Brltl*h Colum­
bian field* to EoHtcrn Canada.
S. Robert Blnlr, vicG-preal- 
dent and genend mnnogor of 
Alberta and Southern 0ns Com­
pany, which is nuplying to the 
national energy board for au­
thority to Increase its exixrrts to 
the U.S., said his company has 
made a study of selling B.C. 
jtaa in tho Eastern Canadian 
market.
No B.C. gas now Is sold In 
Cniuula cast of tho provlnco, 
Tlie cnly line moving Alberta
gn* to Eastern Cnnndlnn niltr-
kct.s Is Trims - Canada Pli>e 
Lino.s Limited.
Mr, Blair made his rlutc- 
‘ment-trtitritoh!‘d‘'rtitf[htww*?’ 
examination by Arthur Pnttillo, 
counsel for Wcstconst Trans­
mission Company Limited and 
C. W. Brazier, counsel foe the 
B.C. government,
Wcstconst I* objecting to the' 
Alberta Southern application
TO V is it  t u r k s
MOfiCOW (APl-flovlot For-
wdl \dslt TuiKey ̂
oUicinl announcement said Fri-
day. - ' . U - ' ' , ....
arguing that British Columbia's 
natural market is the entire 
west const of the United .States. 
The luovincial government *u|>- 
p o r t s  Westcoiist's contention 
that Allicrtn gas slMnild move to 
eastern markets in Canada and 
the U.S.
DRAMA SPEAKER
John F- Brook, Slmcoe, 
O ld , pttsideid of the Domin­
ion Drama Feitlval. was 
guest sjwaker at a civic 
luncheon tteay tendered by 
the City of Kelowna to those 
taking part in the current 
Dornmtdn Drama Festival in 
Kelowna. Mr. Brook was tx>m 
in SImoie, Ont. and is a tex­
tile tniinetr by training. He 
la president of a mirntwr of 
textile coiT\(mnies and has 
•been active in community 
affair* In his Imme city. Dur­
ing World War Two he was a 
Captain in the Royal Canadian 
Artillery and rIno served with 
the Army Technical Develo|>- 
mcnt tmnrd and the Intcr- 




MOSCOW (Reuter*) — Pre* 
inler Alexei Kosygin will »c- 
comitany Communist p a r t y  
leader I,eonld Brezhnev on a 
visit to Poland next week, offi- 
clal sources here indicated FrI. 
day. The two lenders are ex­
pected to leave Mof cow Sunday, 
l»rol»at>ly by train.
CANADA'S IIIGII-IA)W
Victoria ...............  54
Port Arthur  ....... 0
MONEY BORROWED TO PAY TAXES
Johnson Feels Pinch Too
WASHINGTON (A P l-P m l-  
(lent J 0 h 11H o n caNuolly an­
nounced Thursday that he re- 
cpiniy U18 .iitoiiBy to
pay IKlO.OOO In taxes to tho gov­
ernment.
Tlio president didn't disclose 
where or how or why ho Isir-
fitwte'nhrftindifrAmi thwrwfi?
a bit of eonfusli»n alxiul whether 
he IxiiTowcd tho whole amount 
orj)art, , ^
Then a transcript of his re­
marks at a While jllnuse cere- 
money on tho first day of Is­
sue of a CriiKode Against Can­
cer commemorative a t a m p 
showed that what he said was 
third!
Till* ycar T Imrrowcd the 
'iiinntnifTiTfjrRr^ 
government a tax of 1100,(KKl," 
TTiert was no ■mpUflciUon
from either the president or hi* 
oldes, ,
The presidential salary is 
1180,000 a ..year, f but. an ex* 
pcn*e hIIowuiico increases that 
to 1150,000. Much of Johnson's 
taxc* are levied on ndn-officlnl
vnte Invcstmentii now In Tru*-
teoNhlp,
Johnvoii joked that tho gov­
ernment has a procedure of 
paying the preeldent with one 
hand and taking It away with 
the other.
’■ Dur|ng the election cam­
paign, Johnson made public a 
d e t a i l e d  accounting which 
showed his fomlly'* fortune at 
13,484,086, 
•ltoteivteit*»a**>rfpnitef*fh«miiw^ 
ment oreSs conference, reixirt- 
ci» asked thb ixresldent to c l•^
p  whethir ha bid borrow^
all or Just |)ert of the 1100,OtiO, 
He said Uic figure Incluircd 
not only i>art of what was duo 
on hi* 1884 Income, but another 
part due on his ndyunco esti­
mate of 1905 Income.
TTie government's wllhhold- 
.int.jy|toin,.iJoba)iuiG«aid..io(iii.. 
care of part of the,f 100,(KM). Ho 
had some addUtonai money, but, 
borrowed gome. He did not 
specify how much he borrowed. 
The president’s salary Is sub* 
Ject to tax deductions at source, 
the B ame as any other per* 
son's salary In the United 
States, The same per • cent 
withdrawal rate applies to all. 
Taxpayers a t Johnson's. salarF 
level have either to ask for a 
Mrf(H’*‘dfdiiMiofi*''hp*'fii8'Tr* 
turn estimating, tlielr lax, toluifhilXft * IWt DIM
(
w t m  f  n a » ifW A  iy k B .f i w . ,  a f u i .  l  i m
Cautious Optimism Now 
Felt In U.S. On Viet Nam
Commons, Senate Spe^ Up 
In Hove To End S e ^
Record Sties 
For Autos Seen
WASHINGTON lAP' — Joter,' ci-tyaM 0sj.i1a349.ta
mxi »oi?uiu.s.ti*s»« jtxaiefiits' tia* *it«aiKa 4$. takJ«g a 
mrnita ilw 4sa te casrreat  ̂i«;gr toe Itetli*.
Vrf-J K»i:a w*a»y aaito AERfea-ja,**- MasavJ D Tsy
NAMES IN NEWS
Pearson Heads To Philadelphia 
For New Peace Prize, Honors
VAlJiOMIVES « € P » .-  8 . C 
dti6|LlBis lure OGofldkwt
OTTAWA <CP> — Tte  Csam-lfcwe* irlwii 8  «waiw» ia|» HfMci'-®*** w«l be faeet A jiri >■«
mow w d  S«»»ie ram-te qaiek'hl»e« Jm . I. i m  v t i  l»  Hm fiflfe
T%4zsa»y is » drive to |*rsmjr.» i wtaaawt deeriai! ̂ >'«**■ ^  « i
ttwljiw eas a «  to femf c«gr«*- toiwy ©f tlie .Pwlto-lS^
mranwmi ® € e t-W . ^  IW ia y
D i ^ a  «te Presateat JaLusoa. c|3e®ed MeeHsy by Gover-li** or easb rev«Ba*s T iw etiw r’
Tlii* *-ia abstot wiad wp Tiy-'Bar-Geaer*! Vauper, Tbe tteaefproviiwe^ <0s© qvaMv vadee tfe«? 
tor's e*e-¥€e* route o l vmsul-jsiseeeli is reum tte to mtMm a ;to ii tout to*v« w  ' iiBZBtesate$
WttoBi here. He is sctoteuite tofkeig ii?*. t>l fovenssieiit k * is - ir f« to  to toEW.- Quehee's ex-;
feete  b*tk to  S a i# w ...S » to « a » y .|4* to v *  s©ia« new *id'»$a|tie.  ̂ I
Jdtefeoa toeM « fwess l«*-<j.vera fx«a tiit cur-s Tbe Kpper cAtmbef otoOb «tf
e a «  Ibufs^iy just Iteare s«-ioa. I |  |g,4jjr jtodty tbel
ivcrltoir f«f.sto« wjtA T»ykw'' TW  m siM 4 t~iM-4*y Huroae ;»t*raa» suipply toa a te  ti«  •Mp-l
I ViiKOuver Ffa'e 
Levels MiH
.•'w*! tMMi «l Hw tote Id totelarf 
'Mr. sate
He sate totuteeM toes 
fote. ssew c«rs *re wX { ik te iA l 
«te ttece is « skettg^e ol t» .a l 
used oajTs.
.ftrihoi*,*  ̂ VANCOUVER <eP i-A  » « ia .
Me »tlrAiul«d t e  » « « • « » !  iiK*b, iiim saterm  ftoe. wtokA i i l  
teifaDte to hj* j|jy  Ssteh Vwaeoa-
•  iiK*iteiMe;v«r'i! teustote Are* dh^imf«4
twetoto'Ui*;, toe sfwaetef. w i i t e  Hvte *v to  -««. ««  «»«w,«te rre*t«rf"R^..a - — ^
toy ®ultihC*r
Some iieef C'atr̂ ,
tetettenee la 8 C-‘
   *BS’*'««»te ____
S- H a . pr«ite(*t b«to,Ate rreAite ’ sjg® csf We-siera Ctetea Ss*«l
Aatomctosk iM . Ttourteay a s ^ t ' '
viiitoM €josR|«toy ' offKtes teteatod
at Sl'37̂ 000.08to ate ia io* a t|& e  <iasaai« la excess'" «l 
ataay aste ears valvte at apr"'M. 
prwiwatej)- t e ,  s«aa tota*? War.
vatoe were s te  ta 1» 4, ^
mm ;ca.tote a IraHto jaua la Hw
IM ,  taom la Atetar vvteBw
PrtoiM IHaiOef rcaraaa vtl: 
rev:er,e Ibe TeJ'np.ie i'aivexi-itv 
W-orto Peace Aaard today  ̂m
Pfe,iJteeij-*4»' Ttoe Caea'aiaia 
ja-ifiie njteistci'- a te  Vi.!i be 
made aa toi»4rar>' rittoea of 
PkuJtee-lptoia. Ttoe Wgrid Peace 
A vard IS pvea to "prw tee mM- 
abie r*e.ci^UjiB to toat maa w  
W«aaa. ^  aay race, mks  ̂ or 
.Crete, a te  toa« made a O te 
sfacuoui «aatrto«*tea to toe ad-, 
%'-a*t'«nrsf*t of toe ca-.Me ®l 
l* * te  aaj •uteefstaiidto* a i i « f  
*a,5x«s aa i jRe*."
toas to***'" *c.%ui».tte m Pi'sac-e 
Ru'fert ol a ctoaijpr ol
ii4..-fClef. t t e  }« »  te- 
t'.Af a.tiiWBl f«4T tetaf*
t» M *  t t e * i  Wtoe® «i«t fwity 
«l tte ctei'ie. Ia«i to com^> 
wKft to *"^ i.- i i .  liM.. teato
of fei» 'VsBcle. WiiiiSisi WilicA'-
ate toe adrBtestratea’s toato-,sjp»M«"b debate a:a five eppsc.!.;^aaeatary tem ales. a a e *
Biate, defeace ate satepgc^ceite® paiti^i toesr tost <to**aE|rJtoey recesve Ckwomee* •#•
etoefs- ;■ to a-trteuc# meaoas d  iK»-.-pr®v**l.
H it wesiteeEJ aate the ta*.k.« AtoE.t-Aai£e a  toe fo>ver*ai«..t * if tiiisAs acfcartoaf to
arc locujiEj c®'' tooDstifij' acateai : a yastke c# tie  Siur
ftctoscy of toe Viet Nam f  * ! ! * *
pajja, bo*, fee deckaed to dis-? Cumxnoei meetj at 11 to toe Gweraca-Gea'
doae afiv miiitarv tiaas. ‘•T:* LSI’ tteay  for the 2A lto lf*^ * 8® Seaate later
teow of'no far-reacsi3« la* iSisMS s e * s 4 » i^ ^  »  « ^ a l asstet to
!e«y tost IS beiag so.g«eiite « *  w a m iA g - IJ f*  » »  -
E'i<?#ttil£a’ed." be ackied. :es.tra .specifJ;.iis.g estiniates cl; the wsfflcy
'CA5,5Sl,Wi for toe fescai year
Iteicatkas y e  toat 'Marcb
China Denies
V m I  A i f I  f l i p k *  !*«'- »«» »  W«*r VXDMBM atelwte. «1« iMtetoMte bp «b
w W I  I W  W i m  I Hto W t o A i  aa fla»to t t e i *  W
E A ^  A f^atetSaa ^  teaiera.," M M fd « y p *  a t e  ae t^ lM *  l l
OpUOi-OUt 
■QiMy W lf
A i for tbe turw* over us* of: tote r t te  a 'speete
ilktetoiB f im  *a to* 'CMSiiioas-..
He wiil
, - , . ,  ... tbrtec atie&anzioiEtoa - ktoa.l gas agamst Vtet. ^  ̂ * ito . a,rv-«vm.niici,,mM,s« irma
CoBf faerriiia.s, JeAsiso® faxl:' _<®® '̂'uartcr d  tb* e * . t i - v M t o  era*
“aoBBebodv ai.*de a itKiii&tsiiE * iacf* ajp^srovte Tbursday tor toe'hrtter SS^sc fc-atri*
istefIS.'.', 9.44,iJy Is,a aatbctfiZMj ' wewave w
tfee *;•>•> exEsiest to ip m i ,
S*2.6W# to meet .©rdiEary ea-;ltoSTED I I I  SMITf 
i*»|.es 88 A i f i  ate M.av. ' Tfee Sasgest |»cvwt4* scsumf
F -rwa Bfi i  & lM$iM H i  4*ya w iSibAi,. «bte.|
■ Vv.^ aavf^fete re- 1 '*  Aeveiepte!
t;a . a ,  a .  J i g s
Tbe vvMfitMitury t.*aad» P«®-';fc|».. A Secato ecwusatee 
s ta  P .i£  j»iiiea i»iii eyvei toe is&eaiur* ate Mf'. OeyM r»* 
per cest el t i *  iatior'TiiPite uaateiately.
811
HaiaU WtarA .»NDP-VaBftw- 
w r  East'l cllerte a ini*te-up 
masiini to ImisigratioB M auter 
Kif'telste Tfeursday; "Bk-site
are toose u te  run aroute a
cifck* for tfeey toaU be kaom-a . . .  . . . . . .
a* tag 'Tb« seem*
lO Y  WELE.S8KY 
c*atr*TcrMal Uiit
i l r  Ray Weteatoy. laraier
t»  tae *a.y tt«t iH«aigr»tK;« Afiicaa Fteeratkm. left
IsartHvee? fea» beea ' t i u a k a i , * 5
Mw Wat-a e«id ' ;w.iiver aad Viciwia to lr-g« *
' * i toreerweeb lectore tour Norto'
HareM Wlarii al*o sate fbyj'*.'; America. Me said oa te a m re ;  
day. Par'liaaitel steuM pass aib* aou5d s.pe.ak about Htodest* 
g ^ ia l  bsli .gTtetag C*a*di*fli»te Ms pinM»m.$ ate tot ptcb- 
eittJteHap to a Putcb louf-iei iems of' Afnca as leaerai. 
a te  te  tet believe to Gte is-i**Afriea to a eoatrwersii! et*-' 
aiead of :iay» I toeir cwts for jtisetit ate afeat 1 tay 1$ faetty, 
•a  ifpeal I© to* tefseem* Ctert.;fen*ia to be .e«troverti»l,'" te  
ef Caaada. T te  deeiiteB to payitaKl-
Ic f i l  feet was a pro-i _
• Pitoae MiMtoeff PeaiaM said.
to a Cemitowai r* id j Jteie Ite t ’ 
B ilt.-flte . J « i ^  tOAwte, SS.itb* »»te*el wiM fee pfe«atte to' 
ia to a n  Rar'axi. H.C. tetfatal.PMBein**! ‘'wftr *l«wtly“ after: 
teMi fraetere* ef toe tower teac ijtte  Easter reeeij. Itote* few tte' 
pcto’to ate beto teel*.. The gen- btftoatog ate ete ©f P*rlia>: 
earal. rtwrniMMtof of to* arBtr'i; meet** Easter reeets fetve net' 
Jaito F. Keo&tey Ce«tr* toriyei been ■mwB'fte,. Good fYi- 
tpeetol Warfare, was ilttte i»: day is A|»ril !«.. 
atrtowa, eotejtea, H* *M»l*.toed’ .  ^  ^
Iki* ialuries daruif a free faili Aitfear Wlakaii. Oatarto At- 
jym i^tEy divtof to w teh op«»- General said tteay a re-
teg toe tef»^‘fe*̂ te to delayed *». tote llsat he w-xs. seekiog toe, 
Ite  Jtttoter iwneid»w«f|itM*ker. dismtotal td AlrtropoiiiaB tt>r. 
Me la Ite  aoB '«f the late Geit.-; » to ‘i  rtuef c««er. Dr. Mortae 
Josffli iV'iaetar Jw i Sul*e-!l. < NhmlmsB, ws* ‘Tnire jpeeul*.'
jlt£e».’* MrrtiBf with irpm ert 
Defear# Mtadatrr Beayer to-1 after a rabltte setsiaa. Mr. 
day *R*aGwatote acraptteg irf IbeiWitoart sate te  ted m  cveE 
S2?7.111,311$ MtoC.aaada Wam-teivcmsed ibe subject ttf f)r 
to* t-to^ftor i t ,  i^art «f osef-;f«»ulman with feii «»Urs*ur», Me 
ateei Tte lat# Group ats« yatd he ted rte yet read u»e
CArfeorc*er'i aitauaS report twb-
If«.feed In* “  ................
day.
Cliartoi yfeekk, former R 
radar chief, a few years ago
described, the- lam ai *a "ater- 
tic®,*’ "rotosf.*! blurtoer** ate, 
"shameful w*»le of moftry."
o
IH, Shulman Wcdficc*
I Pal Raraa. the Vancouver 
ww* VmA liMMNi ir  te'itoer has bera Mred to
Abcrgaveaay, dtod to a 
tes-iuUl kalay. He had fjcea «ni
with arule aiK-mia f «  teverali ® to»fe
vf»r« The marquef.'** t s r o t h e r , } t l i a e - i  a aweh to ate hf,t 
im 4  Rupert KevtO, «!. te-rame ^
heir to ite  Aber**ve«ay u tie .fna lf of the page will rrovide a 
Lmd Rujwrt it a director ofif'*teJ.m ’Ter tfoose people who 
The Ttmes, «tete him or love him "
leg*lM;«s tte i tte  U.S. wa» ea- 
gsgag IS pEJ4*ii-.gss w-ajf,s.re.,
W n U K G  TO T A t*?
Cm^muh&g m y  CsfRmuaui 
■« ilfe£gi8fe»« to talk |«4ce,. te  
j4*S'
•-T have i»  Ite ic a t** ate r« 
evK.bf»r« toat they are letey 
ate wkiaig to cs'get-.au? uteer 
tmdnmm  toat %mM te  pmv
duftjve ate I ktt'y*' el m  a lc jr-' -
maGos «« have reeeivte toat 
would tteicai* aoy ccelererice 
at this time would be produc­
tive ©r wouM hold out hopes of 
achieviaf what we ail desire m 
much—peace m t,he world.’ '
WaikiB.ft'io has kept the door 
opra .for possible &e|v.dtatK*»—, ^
|,Wt.vtete t.he e««,muste!s stew' OTfAW.A tC }» i^ t*a  Kr«wk,*ta toe ill'''th a t eiyll Mrvaatf 
iBteat to ete the ass,a«Jt oa the.„*s fl|,W a-yea.r gaverw-Be®t; m»y a o l ^ ' f o r  « « l*  to
i hatges c« wtetotf toeie i$
T il* omtiaute mjlHary pres,.i«,n uawrntea law ivrvkibai®* i* * * .  » weditmB «* Wr
sure. toclteiBg tte sar atta.ck»javsl, setvaals from criGcimg'
Cffl North Viet Na:ra, was -be-l foverarnetit iiolicy. emidovmeet toto
K f « k y . S l . . . . . y » «  .teU J X m u r t e
iiaiKS w*» repfi««a »  c* a,fiu*fy wnh ifee fterral lasu-. g e v # r a a  #a  1 oeiiry Mr
fai ^  ewwchm eat fey Cfoaai rasre d e p a r i m e a 1 w fo *< Erwl,ef kaew ttet tte
^ r ^ ‘̂ t e e a t  ■'*» »fweto,at la tte  fovm tpty  .<tof*teeat t«  awi lrw.*A M.a,rtfa I at toe iiariJimestarj,'"
.;.|'.,refci. gillery ate l^istte iiie
Iffl loteo®. British Fof«fa,iC.ante« PeasKMi Plaa ,«& latry-
Tte  CteM**, wffiJtewy a  iUted' H i i
deaad ftetaday toat i^Asg is' 
vAwtJwteag S»v1ito tfSorta to 
*«te aid to Narto \ ’m  H aa  
ov«rtote thmigh Cteaa.
ia a kfter to a Kite b* w»> 
paper, the tmfeiassy m M  Chtoa 
has "always #v«« ate*** to aB 
Soviet raaterial for h«%) to Viet 
Nam to pass thnxigh Chiaa.'*"' 
I t  said r^flirts to the cwtiary  
w«r« camfietidbr feasetoia.
The totter rcsponfded to a 
news item Quotesg vsaK-tt to 
Meaeow toat toe Ceaamaate 
ehiaese g>verad»«s.t had pr«- 
v«al«d Russia tmm acetotoi 
a r m *  to  H s m I  to re a g h  O to i* ,-
ti«£toif htetoAf'
Senior Civil Servant's Job 
In Doubt AHer Critical Blast
Secretary Michael Stewart toMjiioa cf big govertsmeBt mto pri- 
the Hoiise of Ccmisvcn* with&ul,: vate e«eri»ri.se., 
fw tter elaboratjoB; | jj,. platte ©« leave tev-
“A* dilficoH ttel fmfio*sife!#'ieral day* later ate then Jb- 
aa thf Owsmufflist atmtee ha* foitnte fey totter lh«l, fee wa* 
m far beeo . . . there are sow feet®,* «ijs}rds,;.«l l»ct'U5.e bis. sc- 
*sgai ©f rrH»r» groate for S»pe' Hobs w,ere to.c«Biiatiteto with hw 
toaa even a day agii." i,jt.fe a* a civd lerv-arl.
U.K. Seeking 
Viet VievFs
rr®H4#at ate yet fete esatof tei 
siatersMati to to* prtm  when 
the toil itill caa f e ^ «  the 
CemmMBiy
Japan Again Cuts 
Bank Rate
TCMtYO i|te«tiefft-te*|**, to­
day CMt iia fetal: rat* few toe 
xerote twa* thi* year, torfe^mg 
It .(tows to toe level feefor* the 
JstfteiiCttoB ©f 1»« March** 
credit tximtx*.
The rate was evit to S.Aii per 
cest frvwi ISfeS per €*at fettec-. 
live Saturday, it va* towered; 
!r«m A lts per ce»i to Jaaoary. i 
The ete was tale® m toeal ft- ■ 
aasetol circle* a,» slisalltof' «i 
clear f iM te te  for to# J,i.|v*,B**e,| 
im m m f  to i*^ a a t aeiiYw fe«t,';, 
stotey
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
f t l a  'w f m u f i  u te n i:
t̂ AfF TIMES TO!̂ l€HT
FACBI GET RED
SAUSBURT, Eaglate «CP.w: 
The pri».li»* at a casfwr cam-: 
palgh fote drive het# fete to fee'.;
fharafte qukfely, wtoai «ts«#se'; 
£iŝ ,ic«d 9m  te the .avardt was 
a few te rig;ar«te«.
A m m m  t o m . . .  
M m t m p t M a t




m m  s i f i t n i j e m v i
Wide Raid 
On Call-GirlsA|ipiear5fi.g feeftvre a Civt!
Sx-rv'ift* CouiffiissMin G.i&rd here
T5i.i«'Aay tu »f,»i»,»1 bli dSiisis- l.,C^ ANGEJ.es tAI*)~Mefe  
v5s!. M?-. Krw'krr s-»kI U hstiths® !W i:#rxvB's. have feeeit tr» 
Bcvrr bt-«a rnstSe clear to feimjrente la a wtee?prrte raid te 
jihii! puWic k*t%ifsU i.tetildiiT Heleisfoast arsrwrrlfeg i.ervlf#i 




C * i 2-SI5«
E'ote .fMtrved fey 
eitiMteteced fe*tea
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO iC r » -  IteuMrlaliiMnHte Cmp. im
laefcte dirfcfeaa to imderat* | Walkera MU
mofftiisf trteJeg o« the Tnre«WiiWe*to«,i 11*%
atoci eifhiBg# foday. jW itew ird ’* "A” m
The ipecteaUv# lid w§» (luSet
to dull <*sd,tog.
Am©B.g tnd'Uttrialt, Canada 
Etidtotoifil Jkfo;i'bl«gc gatoed •< 
pnifli to fo** »te MiM-f.r-E'fri-
OILS AND OASeS








umn ** to » ' *  CPH ate Can-i «te 0*»  
tea Rieamvhip each roia •* to ! tnvrerlal Oil
   -  - - ‘»-
Ruppfete by 
Okanagan tnveatmeot Ltd.
Member of the Inveatment 
Dtiiera* AMocialton of Canada 
Tadayh Eaalen Erteet 











LONDON (A P I-Th# B m ah 
gov#rn.ment caSSte tteay for the 
view* of I I  fovTrnmrnt* on 
way* nf etelng the war in Vsri 
Nam. Canada war one te the 
fov-ernmenl* c«trulled.
The foreign office a.ru»uiscte 
that Bntaln. a t  rtx h a trrn an  «.l 
the l#5f Indc.H'htnrte twace no- 
frrence. had ad d rev te  mt*- 
i.agei to all C<'»untrW4 invoSvte 
to ihe fwStire ci Vkrt Nam.
The I I  cmi.a!flei wcte a«kte 
"to furTiiih a vtatpfrenl of thru 
Vint I  on the rilu.vtton In V n i 
Kem ate in panirtear on she 
clrctimilancet In which they 
contlder » |"#.icef!il settlement 
rotikl l>e reached,."
The menage* went to the 
government,* of C«na.da. the 
Unlled Slates, the Sotlet Union. 
Franre, China, C.vmltela, l.ao», 
North ate South Viet Narn, In­
dia *.te Poland..
Canada, India ainl I'tolate; 
make up the Inteniallonal CiWi- 
trte Comm'Hiten that M »»)}►; 
te 'te  to futwrvire the ojieratiAn: 











er-Kmrtil jv i f / .
While «.era<-*f pffiter* in hit 
dri'-arim-rBi hsd raottonte hitn 
rwd to. hr h»fl never teen fw- 
b lte rn  to I teak oat aiainH the 
girtemmetU 
PaUick Fabry. Mr. Krteker*» 
lawyvi, told the teard
hr ha- r»ia.£Se »n evlwusltve 
stij(.sy «’f the Civil Set vice Ar! 
arid othcf grnrrrime'fit ife.ey- 
■rr.efdv %<'■■=*,h»« hr foite  
a fcfrrrftie to any laai which
freagii for rall-gir! op«t»tianf.
f'tesre and iheriffs vie# of- 
fiftri. Thurwicy f4.ght t«:*Ate 
ffofc*. of atlegte lirtHtitate*. 
male ate «>f:e.ratori of
».it'vrn le|rt!*K»e answetto* ler- 
Vice* ea frl<«y charge* of cob- 
n'.:*afy to corrupt pubUc mer-
StRiti T w n w ,  April J  .  A p i  I  .  i
The rsidi. rorrnff after four 
nw.iftth* of vice Mtuad toveitiga- 
were driertt»d at the 
Liter?! bn lo.| A igrlei hhtoty 
s.*»i r»feuc rcrvaet.* tanT rRake.^ îy ’̂' er-Rffte rei IfoHrwete. 
fw liif itoftmcnl* OB any If lufj i M-dhweite ate Heverly
If there Si *ufh a' law. It.H iib rdfiteiii 
we.-uJd fee ccterarv to the n?ll c4 j ^Hf.fer* *aid they are eon- 
Right* which guarantee* f r r e - ' | t h a t  the of-rfafor* of the 
dorn of tpt'ceh to all €90.1(1180* P  e v e n le!e|>ho.ne tn*wrrl.ng
TIO AcreRinch
Cote feiiildiBt*. new machto* 
trry. l.rri.t*ltoa.. WiB BisJi# 
dttey fete ki.
t5l,WK1.00.
Call C. D, f tr ry  Ttt llM , 
Occdli RtMfy 1.14. ^1I.S.
N O  O C M O N O P H O B IA C S * A D M IT T IO I
5525>
m
' f l lUiiiSKI iniflB  u6i
T K fiX R lO )'C U E S ’
rwitMieMM
rwaefi
T t C H N t C O L O I I '
Ito* OfMc# Dpfm i t  -  Sliawr Aiarta at p.B.
•i.lM  IM VRfTTi:N*
(hnfjruTKnt m iforl T  H, 
Smith •»«'! if wa* hard to fee- 
licvr that a tnm  at inieilifent 
m  Mr. K.n*ekcr litiT aware of 
the unwi'rltfen law*.
H war the foutestton .of the 
C.viia(l.i;in ivitetrs of government 
th'it govornment.s-of-thte'iy ai- 
fiiwe re*i»>fnSt5j!ity for the arti 
of fhr i-frtnanrtd eivll lervire.
Ate wtWto live Bill ©f Rtftitii 
wa« an imi»ntan! dnnimfnt it 
didn’t mrntlon the bvv* of «l.in
drr and tibe!. not rtkt U refrr of
«enlre«.—the Ijo* Angelet areal 
h»i. rnore than $JW.-kne** their 
fstmi were frontr for prndllti. 
tton ring* ate artivelv f»at|fri. 
twted for oioneijsrv galr*
The iirh  arm ted were de- 
trrjbrd bv offsrer* at "h.lgh 
elste* ate -high p r l r r d . ” 
ehargtng from S23 to Slto an 
a-*)fnment. In turn, officer* 
lak!. the* juud the antwertng 
»ervlce* from IIS to 140 a 
WWMIV.
One glfl, ihrv »aid, wa» oolv 
I? vear" old She ate reveral;
SEVEN TIMES MORE WONDERFUI...MORE ENCHANTING...MOIIE 
SPEU-BINDIN6 THAN ANY MAKE-BEIIEVE YOUYE EVER KNOWN!
MINER
Bethlehem Cojijrcr T 45 
15‘ «
Ablllbi
Algotna Steel 710 
Aluminium 
li e. ForeM 




























JioUuntna   .„...,J53  .
Selkirk "A'' 64






















































Alta Gas Trunk 384
Inter Pipe 91
Northern Onf 264
9 4  ‘I'ranvi-Can 364
55 4  Trans Mtn Oil 204
26'*; \Ve»t(xiiht I5 'i
62 Western Pac. Prod. 17'j
434 i
49 I B A N K S




























M F T F A I i  F l’NDH
4 4  Supplied hy
Pemberton Keeiirltlea 
I?li0. .Invest. Fund 4,20 
Investors Mut. 9,06 
All Can. Comp. 6.A1 
All Can. Div, 8.80 









 ̂ 9,08 9,02
AVERAGES II  A.M. E.S.T, 
New York Toronto
liMla. d-2,88,.;   ....Indir... »fe;.,l6,
Rail* -I- .63 aolti* -f .68
Utllltlci -  .11 B. Motali -  .21






O i v c r s i l i n d  l iK o m c  S liu re s







To your carrier boy, collecting is a 
necessary part of being in buviriesi 
for himself. Ench collection contributes 
10 his weekly profit. For this reason 
lie appreciates the thoughtfulness of '
sufiscriticrs who pay tiim rcgul.trly. ,\fnst cnrricrs\ collect Ffidiiy night. Your 
'cb-opdriUlon inyiaving his iiitiTicy rc.uiy lor hfiu is ll bic '•g help to hiiii.
Daily Courier
EILE ^ E  THOSE 7 DWARFS WITH SNOW WHITE
anci Prince ChArining in a brand new world of "drearn'Come'true”!
FUll-lENGTH




















4 Milium Mirm la
men /fe/ore V'pur r.ve,*
//'< I'ahulnus Ann/n-o
/’’or Young And (M l
MAIINELSONIY! 





12 Noon * 2 It 4 p.m.
TV Daily Courier i D o W n t O W R
CITY PAGE
F f i i i f . A p r a l . 1 f « $ H t  DmIjf Cmmm • 3l
NL4YM DiCm rAJUUMlOAi
©aciaies *£i»aai ’"f.piafu 
fey ifee Kel- 
0wm  &>>■»■* Cii.fe 
€$«©, Tfebii^y. befcure a 
€«>wd st iwwe tte.aji 26® 
peoide. Special *ue*is laclsaie. 
i ati©v« M t « Mi»$ Sterley 
HHt«L»iyfe» MatiBfoofe; Mi»s 
Gail Laay-ia-W«3t--
m t,  Hisa Jtey 0*«.- l*a y te -  
Mi*» ik *M e  A«.pA4. 
Tvw
©f B.C. tkms .ftiĉ tfeall 
t  .e *  «  ; B fiK# Meaifie*.,, 
M a«ef i i  Cei'e.fSi»M.: Ges«'.^ 
F!lKia3*'»a**i, iSto'et'-tfctf ©4 tiwi 
Club «*€ 
M,*»w Baritifiifi*.. ' l ‘'Si4!isi M t*  
Fw,.-* iji 'tiirves at &:*C i'iafe 
K«s..feei» afllwli* m a fiato 
§4 l«*taaea. ‘Ciwuaiicr Pteis'
Freq Parking
Mayor Opens IF n r I  S 6 6 n^ ^  I n  I  I  Sm % #  ^  w  I  I
* Ifoyica Baw tt VsWi a viaamfeer: iw>v# tfeear ear every ta© hmm 
I  ^  W m  ' :ex«eyit.ve m m im t Tfeviraday tm  m av«M a ut-aet*.
.;4ay* ate aiaE&fcetasl a t# *  cars'' ‘"We mask st a i  n»d space 
 ̂ . . .  „  !«■*»(* ferwip&t m i  as»J I iLwm ssa* c«|*ctiv«
Tfee to rtfe  aaaual Kei6»-aa. Keiears* Salesy Pa.uc4 a« f« 'p» ra« i aM «*ay free «4 ca*af|^. ''iiias feee® acifovte.
Bi»ya‘' ‘’'^peat slii»v”' escci-: veeaeat ate 'tfeeir mgrnMWA Mr. Baaett.. a «< tiac 'W e fea>e ite te  tffom
tafetet at Meosarial Areaa._ Prv ;■: Coastatie i .  J. Hesi d  » *  Kei-.,city’s ofr-a.treet parferag crsaB-te. cit-airees pariMai.-
feay awi Sati«fdi»y.. eitk asawswasa aet*ctei.««$ RCMP. .fffiusaisift. aas. asAte to afr«te:l>e legaxa ha i.e\wiik-s I'arl^d  
ef«RWg' at |:J® p..m.. Tfee Kek'*'©* Cm-k "*v"|fr!# jaee'Wg »  dwsiss tfre sDJfe-'sj:*?*, m'eetiy tfea epi <J
Mayor Dsefe ParitiaaaB olfic-: Ki*are teace cfcfe terforsie i' yect etto tfee cfeamfeer me«s,-' Qweeaiseae Ave. tes feeea rtas- 
iaiiy deeiarte ttee si*>a ope®.} tferee a'aaifeers., -bers., d f d m  spaves re*.t«4 a»
Tfriirsday argfrt fedore a crowd  ̂ Tfos year's is tfee be.s-t sfeoa. ‘IWe Clapmaa parki«f M  feas'.park.»tg yiaces-.
d  iKiOire toaa 3®® peepd. ‘1 ti»  ciuto feas feAa m  tfee s*iic»b»-w««otapLifeed %1m% 4  sat « 4  te.: 'Tea spaces have fee«a kfr
"A Boys* Orafe sloes laucfe fccj. aa,aa tfeeire ia tise fa.jr years « ;slo-'’ fee sate. *Tke imjmg coca- m  Qf^eeasaay . fa'Cag tie l»fe* 
tfee devete|»a«s2,t of our youtli.'i fea> bee® feete." sate Mr, W'feste.fitussaoa fete piasuate to. laafee n for lao n te j Dvnmt
Mayor Farkitasoe sate,. ’TfeeI *'I aB,u«{atel laore- ia!!cp4ei'‘fe^****‘*'>’ ^  ffreas to pr^vtee * tfee s.,;.m.»»er a si*a. ate go op 
peo i^ 'o f Keioaaia feav* de«« ajc« ©Agfet fea.t tfee weatfeer ji»rkrag oa tbesr »»a pr«5fflm's„.f’'t'ce Yisaars <Miy."
treEBesdOtos rote sb ftutfeeriBji a I arte o-teer f'sAW'tieos to tfee citvi ’Tfess teea was to cat doaai 'Tfe®' .oaly s.tep kt% is la
Boys* Ciufei ia tfee city ate tfeeifete mucfe lo do actfe tfee .atiete-:,'* vaiaayie property space. |ci*!ia« tfee rteag oa tfee aim a  
»,.uui«.?̂ i sports sfeow feas beMslaace. lAwjvssatioa of toe Cfeajwea® te«;pajfe,i®4 tei. a portwa of _*feicfe
•€*'^4te t *̂ everyoae aitfe great-: "Hoaever. ae feepe tO' juafee' toMg tifee*,''ii». aow fri« _ p *r» .^  ste_part
etefessiasa..*'* - for rt Piteay ate Satatey jtattessia pM».sag.' fee sate. ,
Special ffcasts at to# epe®te*l ©Agfe*''’’ ^  itete, j i»os»ri¥ eweers ‘ a p p e a l“• to" , j s ^ r  V H i..«  u»
a CA.® ^  1̂ ;  J c a te  « 4  fee csaae to esi-
m. rn ^m m ; ^  otter party ol, t rn m  sate l« * y  g®re tfe*» ^  ^  step*#*-*,. Tfee €fe»gs:iteyei.s to eacwto'age 'lara- S'tef 
tfeê  &»yte Caaasfi« fr*vte';f«wf* atseaKc* i&e *&>«■ ©S'ai ĵsi te  soa' msiJFes .W «*i» to pare »•»> fevca toeci' ofrKe 
eateeto, HfeKfe ’ ’G reaviik- .: dJeaaag liigfet save df,sUee« p a rta g  ' ...teMags
Magtotiate tteoate WMw, presi-; 'W # t t t e  i*s« year to isave M.r. U i m  ^a.te tfeere o#» «
,toi«l d  toe Boys* C4te:. J te y .; »cster.s a ,v©fer },a«> tcy t.&e,j,ate p a ra **  Sia-ces »» te 4  toe aaa#a Wt few ttw Cfeapsssa* 
ttrsi,. Lteyatf-toe-iafe#, & .« * » , fray*1 Caaa&aa Arasy rteets,.,br a te  free taotocwr raratog parasia U  a te  m  vi'i.#«msa*y, 
J*|V 4.i a te  Gail G a - ito .  & €  Oiagv*.**, tofrteiactoca d;.ee ite  ®toe* fete, t te  »« feste s|mt« »*s all « * tM
s * W » t* g ;  Mis* MelstsMfe, Mass, t te  Le-,tiey Cavste r t e .  fi.C itfee free partijsg »as » «  t*a *g ’ €. W, .Gatees sate tfee state- 
jTee* T©*«, Grape Fertavalic'^rliiig *feaaf.p«;«is, -.-iiste toy steppefs.. fete few wot f.*te t o  fAitmg
p-aBcess., Tcca fire**'®., imeaiberiOia St.>iers. BC. ta jae i.tte r's te tpe rs ’* »oific« asefeers ®fes."re®ui sjace *«.» f4 a aa»lA. 
i d  i&e liOBs to ifa a  teara ate;to»l.? i? '.. » tyH ijy iitic  aaoi
'Ted Peck, awied Caoaoia®! ira 114c.iluic custiay ate a t * r - j 
spMTUma®. tosr.SBie toy tfee Kek>a®.a lito * |
T®e®ty-five nieaibers d  tfee' suels. a variety group, I Second Tourist Clinic Planned
Haddad Sells Seven-Up Finns' B,K.kwn,ci»mi»rofc«™i«c. 
To Calgary Businessman
T%*« Kelwsia ate Ksircfi 
CiteH. iifiii® u  ift tt»e pswess 
d  »ft'4'iSrte .|'wt<rga-».ir:iUi.« «f 
m®fiagr-wa*t,.. frafek Y'4eff't,i»„ 
totoa'ts*. atstrilw su-prv-i**# 
tasd te.te*,y.
•"We are ri.aMiif
Vi'rttiT MaMad fegs 
'fou,»jiiMcss to t r t e  fjiiei,Htesky .d 
C,»l*.*ry.
Wgfe a »  ,f.k*®#.# m #»'*fr'sfe.tp.,' 
Ifee feafr ,@rw* tir«» f fe»*#es as 
treea fee»>e*-iip Keiewita 
to Cteafeagafe BeveragfeS;; 
LM.
T fee  safe ® *| 
flvd tea.y a te  Mr, Hatead ate 
te» '*'4e are ©i|' <w t  liJteWi's 
vaeauoii.,
Tfeef# aer# | i  tfea,rfi»l#rs |s" 
ifee f'ictw atofe K«s **tgwi5ly' 
s’Utrted fey Mr. Ilate,ad's la t^ . .  
A,. W Ittedte: R. L. Barf- .ate 
S f̂f-
l l  *.**. tt»e frrs i Bwteer* tsai.- 
frifef pslast m Keitm*.* a®d s«r%- 
te  toe asea ttmn M *r# Lake, 
d  I'.'tes'ri*!' to toe IwrvSrii, 
a te  *-r«l to U.ammg Fai'k, 
OrBg.i®*ll>‘ toe pilasi isBstii# 
tfcly. l*¥i sl«A »««l
Tfee ate CM®‘se*i,«;a», R F. M.i lit*iia.*a, rtaaumte of
Jtotieao d  Ite  lkr.fe»a:*a Ctealver 1 tfee- Kelt**®# ctoaAwr teoeU'W# 
l ef C*w»vefc« »'ia .staaisriar s»,te |%®» ar« mm
Utowwl c ite r  t o  tfee tiejixte 1 c\«i\|tki,e t o  ifeamtor .aveamfedt 
|«o®s**>¥ev« y«*jr, JiiB ifeaBate.'to to«r ««■*<• tote*'®* iten.w, 
js^'retary'-rrtefeger s®,te S«te|y- SAp4
‘Tiie 'fetetesv rimtf waJJ fee' 'Tfew-pw'ptee d  t o  .toiur »* to 
tote at ' t o 'Caps 'Mtotf ««®tors «»6W« ktool
A p d  ?L, m cstaByi,a*«*to «  -tos »*#•.„ to
yiiif niRii^ssI :to>BiErt̂  5 iiifei
mmiMg.:" 'to wrte ....................Im m  es»itee!>i is  sttowi mmmmk
-tk *s l tf«*toc at ito KeL
stosl iSKwa ¥aifca»i\«',
'■■Speakers to  to  cil*«r
■'clitee Rtoteey TSfe0«i.siwi. d  TW' 
IttBate., asrtsHtol to e c to  .d t o  
ijCtoteUMi T to iit i.  asa^toVta®, 
ito tort Bai'fekffl *««.•« tfee
avaa M.«-i4.uw :feticp §m .§ ate 
gato r "at sto toate
ai ®i*« t o  a » to i» i. Iidattoo*., 
"Fiasi, »fiaa*gei-s,> N eto*  
tt.Ci.Htiey., M*lk..»t... Hartte Ar« 
tofe'stta .M.*ffeiaa
jTakwaa VisJto ate Iwn'Lesto, S ate K
jto e a a  a te  ito® W waaate d  j talk .atawjl
,|Yitteria., t|'« a  t o  IM'Svaai'ias ;||y^
ts*cw iia« to ieaa.i^g im itm m  mmimg.
I "ArraagetBeets^ aie teasgj -^1 I'lw pm  ®e *iH  
Ifcato to .ate § loottfe si»*nifeei ’ 
iitt lake toil.
r t L O  P K M Iin iliT
sfckftges c® t o  »4J»Me teJ to iis to  iv p s iG te  ate M is i«*
i'ffcSit ilaicw tokguc/'* sate .Mr iffrteurts m J«a# t f l f  Tfee
;|««fsto»» *41 4iM'!t*sli®;4»e M*»- 
“'Fart d  t o  *fe»fege* ail! t o ’».»*« .(‘itewr?* asife to  m *  t*a«' 
iti to e  •  grtjria! tftaftsfrr ailft'jrf ate a>il toWe tfeaftfe Ci-wsfe 
Ifew G MfKay. Iwr-'Rtt-.itsf ■■teteutf* iftiteai. ’KrVafe* Wlsittteer Tt.»e tlfr*
a fr i ' r# Ito  jSf'|.s»K|ii,f*!i atecwfel* i jC M FtflT lilS fe ' t i4 e  !~t t o  t o ‘ 1 L 'e  y«’ai»
4es,*»rt»ftsi ate iU fry  G»wj-1 Ttore aie ®4«e rsnfkjverc t o -  ia IWS to  a*» namte to !to  
•■c«4 toK'«i?r.a;.g taans.frf tif to .Teai' n»vte. mstli tote- iro tks' teti.i'ia.1 Ictssa. aad a*». rfcas;?. 
k»aii atgi3f*'U'’.a dr5:'*»i”SrTi.osl.*‘ ;©a t o  n te  la t o  am irr, tour"'»-»» d  tfer f.rttjecv'e.
At Ito a(5iS.u.i.| |r4e-U*| d  to jl®  ta,rftn*4f ,?»«*'? 4.11 U art |<;:i,*r;..fri,tue atat®
(Sim-tor* L.if SJ'ie K t i im ta  fcs-! M i aa» to#'» *» l*e i.:e fft« u  a-rie t«iHg i.-lctf-ti.|.
ir if 'l c ffire , J! Wfe;tef.*.a,1, Bui.:©-# * t e  aa» te w k t te  al C«a#i*:«;.tee to toini •  fe«r.'.5.a5 <t,<tUa.'!i 
late, »#» ' le e k c  ;te $'re».teee4 to'-*#, ^juWaBe ate |\4 lt» te  ito *«l*rge t ir f te i*! tie
He y^'fite tfee ai'itsy is IWiO feut.'fe tea ffeairman d  sfw t.cs>#u| 
receivr’iS a m.fedKal dsi-thafgr: Mf tferrite»ky »*». f«-.rn la 
i,fet»tU|- after. ;lhe Carwtra, toisfc . rt»«5fi.ci ate
He •Jarite a drata! l*boratory|ar«t ta Uhfe wfed a!
lor-f®
Wiite llijee grit*y.i-»t. ate v*ea liit  
llstee |i3«ii'i, t^a'iatites,
n m ir
.*jifss'|jrT t4 to  fefersal 
,te lA-e to aiferete 
mmy- ya» Iknaaia, « « -
iti.aiy-Hiaa*e»r, a! t o  ifeaoiiier 
. , . , , ,/dfiite H tfer «fe*.«itof grciop ti
year i® tew!{'«e atietete ta»tr. » r  »Hi i»(!ydr aa
t o  fliftM II «*»' Ic«».Write jf K»to-»» a» o r <'•*,*’ fet
».'c»t!fi a t'otces.i. e« dee kite to.*.(|.te
(fekkr 1.1 aa atifeu*} evrfel Tfesi. ic%f 4 a vp to ii>#
■''ffee tlsRif OiU teg.i» *s ifer 514* iliamtor made t®
ssKsifeiag arte t t e  otlfe t o  fe * - . to  d  Lggyag i^e-iataisai 
eiai emfert tRfeuag." fa* sate at ife-af Crtek last yeai.
'INVITATTON
,i "A  siierial ®41 to , _
:r*St*tete to Mk»w j.e«.»p'!le w to  f,
■tktX' tow.'tly *’*lK*.r®te fcitll Ui
iteasli'l',-
"Shopping Away From Home" 




M tam ikt A r tu
I %) pm,-.-lkwr «.}cn f«.,»r the 
iiirt'Uil Kete®-h« ite * ' flub,
»|sorta ifeew. »i.evia! rntertaio- 
ment begtnt at I  SO pm.
Kalmnia ram aim ltr Tfeeatre 
I: I f  pm.-JMmlrjwm drama frs-
W tti Jim rerrtea-ry
|ger, *kKl the !r*tnc had l'»ren: J, T, K. Hoin >u|i;r»trd the 
ta tite  at a tetrnt meetmg oljwhfte board to aikte for thetr
m i  KeL*«MI
« * •  r in t t e  VKe-fymL'lfhl.
Gfryg-e Ik»»»e afk-i Tad 'SaV.#- 
mere *.Alte to to  frard «d 
il.)f«tofi «.|'ih Alt Clarke. 





IM l and inov te ’ Kami.*fk 
IQ the to lt lm g .» f;r« r rA R T
arte OrmiMr CfeafStk® tosni *'* **** ’ ***’ *« rft*'.v  o* '.he ruial
f i l l  r  .  ate •©** »“ » toym*nR»p.*!»5>- in t o  CaftoJ*
l i j f l  I »,«'V.tepr *M I havrittite f»r fttur jr a i t  and shrn'tharfte »»lh driving
, . Ik- ihiMfrn ranging in age fiorniam! int<* the im! rvt'ktratwm Taifed folkmmg a rri«»ft of a
«*.ate oere I  'H l’ irtfefet 1« 21 years, ,te»tne».» at an imlet.>rfxkfU tniiar m the ddtli m  Highway 91
r®! s' Hadflte lervte on the;ltG. After »iv year* he yiinteinear Hr»d» Corner at 10 30 pm
rt.»i» *r»!l Ivte wrr«Mnief •'»‘»eo, .rvnunrtl fur seven'a Calfary oil t<?mjvin,y- ate re-fTborsd**'
One Man Arrested, Charged 
Following Car Accident Report
Jjiuvciple, 
qMjlifite aifhdcct
The invhnalnm oJ lh« Kefen-imalltr trf 
na tofKsd l:»,;«afd t« ’ storp away:: "Any uai r t e  tan 
from holne” was the lobjevt oLde»i.gn a setovo!., why go out of 
a djvcuimn al tfee Kftowna: town’ Ta*f»yer»* tncney it ln*i 
(TiamtoT i-4 Commerce meetmi i voivte arte the fob ilm ikl go tflj
wte live here and wiJl| 
■mana- ■; rperte ifeai ‘mntti-f in tfee Imsin " |portanee of Hemg fWrneit 
by the St Mattiki LitUe
J J X ? ' i i^ 'S 2 ^ L ig f r - - i io M  .. ..................
I Winfield 1 
•  SO p.m.--B.C. high school vol 
Icybali championship.nnsni;
m t i Ir d a v
Ktkitraa IteraaRary ScIim I 
(fciaal liuildlng*
•  00 a,in,—Girli' gyiiinastlca,
1:00 tu n .—Ikivs' gyin iiasliri.
Llbranr Beard Reem 
10:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m. — Kelowna 
art exhibit koclety display by 
Mra. Ellecn McArthur,
mcrland  ̂ . , ,
Oeerge Elliot Secondary School "«» 1«#-
(Winllcldl •  very small nmount, John
Complaints were made of 
people 1.0! being allowed to 
tender on ilrmv needed by the 
selwtol." he said 'Tt Is also 
noird out of town archHects 
were used for the Itultand 
sfhotd.
‘T feel, tsherevcr i*osilhle, a
Kbllc brtey such as the schoolsard, should .‘ hop at home as 
c„„..much as tmisible
VV. T. J. Ilulrnnn asked If thci
•  (W a.m..10 00 p in, ~  11C. 
high achcKil volleyhiill cham­
pionship*.
HF.ROIMTC C'AKK KilLD 
m VlNE, Scotland (CP'-Carn  
once ownerl by Nurse Kdllh 
Cavell, shot by the (lermnnH In 
1013, and suffragette loader Syl- 
'Via rnnkhiirst, worn among 30 
vetenin autos from tho J. C. 
Sword collection recently aold 
here.
FtMiie. presidml, said it was a
FIRE IN CAR
The Kelowna Voluuieer fire 
depaibnent was calk’d at 10:33 
p.m. Wednesday to cMinKui.sli a 
file In a rug on Ihe flvMir of a 
ear in the .100 block on Queens- 
way Ave, The ear was owned 
by Sherman Davis, Gallagher 
Hoad, a fireman said. The 
cause Is not known, nor have 




Item* will go up for auction 
at 2 pm. Saturday In the 
Cedar ballroom on the old 
Vernon Road at a sale spon* 
sored by the KelownA second­
ary school music association.
Scotty Angus will Ih- the nuc- 
lionetT. The many lleina, in­
cluding a new cartop toat 
and a new chain saw, may 
lie viewed from 12 noon,
Proeeed.s of Ihe sale go to­
wards suhsldking the sum­
mer school mti.sle program, 
Mel liarwick, assi.slunt prin­
cipal, said, "A month-long 
cour.se will be given In string 
Instruments, and for licgln- 
ners, Iniermediute and ad­
vanced band pupils," he said.
to Ihe rite i! ff*>m>*lllrc
Labor Council 
Seminar Set
Tfee Kelowna, PenlKton. Ver­
non and district labor council 
will st*onsor a labor educational 
seminar Saturday and Sunday, 
April 3-4 at the Capri Motor Inn, 
The meeting will conclude 
will) the regular monthly meet­
ing of the lator council at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Toiiica to be discussed 
during the two day meeting are 
"Organizing the Unorganized” 
and-“Labor's Role in the Com­
munity.''
Streakers ore Clayton Walls of 
Kelowna, regional director 
of organlzntlon. International 
WrKMlworkers of America, two 
Canadian Lator Congress rep- 
re.senlative.s from Vancouver 
and two frtim the B.C. Federa­
tion of Labor, Vancouver.
.yr«u  and w®it chair'man of the;mai«.te with then) un!*l to)nMv.g' Mr Smalgrac* was taken to 
|Olettmorc ra!rr»«ycri aivocia-jtci Krkrwna. !the Ketowfta General Hoiplta!
jlKM) during the negotiations «oi Mr. Deusoftky was married to,kite treated Isefoie tietog held 
.amalgamattoo ol tlic diiUtct j Rcgma in 1031 arte they have j In cuitody, police said 
iwith the city. jtwo thiklrcn Gary, 10. and! Police said K
I Hr served on the advisory 
iptaaatof coaimi»tt«n. i« •  Lior.
I arte has torn a director of the
an
RCMP *ite Elmer Smtegrai*'R ft 1. W»nf,r:;d No injuitira 
of Rutlate wi.s aireitte arte,were rc}« jitte  and damage la 
while im-ir»lmiat.te at tJTi No thargca 
are osmcmplatwl, |*ihte late.
I*uhce reiovricd a * ar at 
10 U  a m Thiiudav on Glen- 
mwni Avi-. wtukh had toe« re- 
s u ite  roiMHtg at 10 a lu tiy 
crvyn Motors from tlMrii lot 
at Water SI and lawieme Ave.
M
CII1I.DREN'H HEALTH
A IWkl re|K)rt by Ilritaln'H 
chief medical officer «a.v8 one 
child In 200 in the country'* 
Hchools waa found to be in tin- 
riatlKfactory health.
Police are tnvesbgattng. 
, arl Wilson Ams-|L<MtEl WALLET 
IhHiglav, i  Tl>e family wjll|baugh, l-andw Road, Okanagan Walur Echeit of Rclsbig 
move her« «(i«r the fcfeeol y ts riM m iec i. fcc«ty«d •  cut cn ttitllfrsad. W tufitte. tofei txHuv at 
I* compSctte. jhrad, but wa» not admitted lo ll pm, Ttiuriday be k»»t hi*
the hospital, fotfowing  acct-|wallet with a large sum of
dent on Highway No 91 near money in it Anvonc findtni 
■f | l.« .
Over Last Year's Figure
March building in Community 
Planning Area No. 1 Is neorly 
double the comparable figure 
for last year and it brings the 
first quarter total to one and 
a half times the 1064 figure.
Community Planning Area No. 
I includes the district from Win­
field to Westbank, but excludes 
the ci'.y of Kelowna.
Total building in Kelowna and 
the area for March was $1,420,- 
616.
Huildlng in the whole area l.s 
Ktill behind last year’s figures 
in total.
In 1064 tho first three months 
recorded a total of $2,106,571 
while this year's comparable 
I figure for both the area and tho
PLEBISCITE CALLED FOR APRIL 10 ON PROPOSAL
city I* 11,995.667.
Dwellings In Community Plan­
ning Area No. 1, totalled the 
highest dollar value in March. 
There whrc 28 jicrmils issued 
for $343,697.
Commercial buildings, a c- 
counted for 178,000 and addl- 
tlon.s to riwellmgs amounted to 
$22,(KK), ,
March in thd nrea l.s tunning 
well ahead of former years. 
Compared to this year's $413,- 
697 that figure in 1964 was $293,- 
019, In 1063 it was $.354,581 and 
In 1962 the March building was 
$238,223.
Thursday 
i RCMP said the car he was 
I driving went out of control and 
I left the highway. Damage tt 
estimated at HfeNi. No chargei 
are contemplated, ixillce said.
A two-car collision occurred 
at 9:39 p.m. on Highway No. 9? 
at Winfield. Police said drivers 
were Charles Frederick Corse, 








« Nal a i On AnrU 10 
people In (he Okanagan will 
vole on a pleblselle. ITIie single 
queslion will ask If (he voter
(he Okanagan, in an effo (
Inform Ihe publle, The 
la Daily Courier will run 
j  ilorica In (he, quesllon 
answer form, on Ihe pro­
posal aa U stands now.
Q. Why will (ha ool|oga ha 
laeated In Kelawna7
A. IRcpresentaUves of (he ten 
IMrtlcipating schiHil districts
themselves on a' site, nicy ic- 
taint'd Dr; F. T. Ciile.v, Cotordm- 
•tor of Oollogf Kelations) Unb
vorsity of Washington to make 11064-69 and projected for 10ti9<. 
a study and recommelHl a site |70 does not warrant ot' Justify 
Dr. Giles and his committee!the e.stoblishmcnt of more than
selected Kidowna us "Ihe torst
college to provide the most edu 
ealUMtol services accessible to 
the greater n'liititor in the Okan­
agan region:'' Dr. Giles ami his 
cummlitec ate now engaged |n 
n study to recommend a *i>ecifie 
site, ond their findings should 
ito known In May or June.
Q, Why ne( (wo eoHcges In Ihe 
Okanagan . . , one In (he north 
and one In (he sou(hT
tec reached this sitocifie conclti- 
l.sion: "The nu|ubcr of ixitcniiul 
Iragional college atudems In
one college or campiis. 
College noartr’ , s the lie: 1 
metlUKi of organi/ation. The r<* 
|Mirt Indicated that "at somu 
time In the fufiiio " additional 
ceniiHiscn III tho northern and 
southcln sections may to need- 
«l.
q, Do we really need a , re­
gional collegel
A. Yes, for IKrce good ren 
sons, I ’he first ho.s to do with
in,D,C. i f  no other JnHllwUoiwmology .lii a llkphem  
have toen established by thot a greater variety of skills Is re­
time, more than 27,IKK) of these qulred. Only a few Institutions 
students will enrol In URC In Canada now meet this new 
alone, The note Is, and will be, urgent,
'*“ " i* 'r iit*T tto W rifrte :"* 'iii5 **rri'r ’R»ttfii3t
John II. Macdonald, l're.sldent| T|,p reason Is th o
of UHC, "that such a sltn«Uo'» K-imiij îiuj concept of education 
would to on educational dlsasl- m our secondary schools The 
er for our prpvlncc, ' Dr, Mac- 
donald added that unless othui 
educational facilities are made 
avniloble immediately, "thous 
ands of very able dnd deserving 
young men and women of this 
province will to deprived ol 
Igher education." lie stronglv
•oumtor'S'i—wDyt—W 4f a —itotaLwot- -lavopa-rragloiialo-cuUtigaa— i—-—tn, 
37,lkM hiudenis will contlnmii Tho secoiid reason has to do
then
y
academic education be- wlijli our 
lih
changing society.
Ih t ..tontf.tjr .Irto fl 1.V.I I Wita th . .d v« rtm c„v  Id Ucf.-
prujucled enrolment flguies (m: 
n.C. unlvcr(dllc.i appear cxten 
sivc, yet only 18 itor cent of the 
students completing high school 
go on to, university. Iltit 60 per 
cent of high school students are 
on the imiverslty program to 
cause there has been no suit




A high pressure weulhcr ays- 
teiii in northern Inlerlor of 
U.C, Is moving southward and 
will bring sunny weather lo the 
Okanagan Valley the Vancouver 
weather office said Iwlay, 
Scattered and broken clouds 
in the Okanagan are bringing u 
clearing trend to the valley. 
Mostly siinny skies aro expcet‘ 
te Saturday, a little colder tq. 
night, winds will be IJght.
The teiimeralure readings in 
KgteM i,«J’iiui;»Uay,» 
hlgh ofx'll and a low of .39 with 
.51 of fin inch of raliit A year 
ago the high-low teiiii»eruture 
reading was 54 and 32 the Kel 
ywtott wcttlhcr observilr said.
lemperaiures fell to the low 
20's In the Cavitxx) and do the 
low 30'h along the coaH «» skies 
cleared overnight. Readlnga tn 
the southern Interior wore hold 
to tho mhldlo ao's; by cloud and 
rain,,' . 1, '
w4«uw4onighUan(y)lgh-6*iut!dai
at Penlielon Is expeclcd hi be 
30 and 50 the, weather office 
said. 1 ■
to contact (lolice,
IkCMP laid damage is rsti- 
maite at (too from a two-car 
collision at 7:15 p.m. Wednes­
day In a lane near Rrooksida 
Ave. Driver* were Mrs. Flor­
ence Hopkins, 112 Walrud St., 
and Mrs, Cora Ilcnn, 1141 
Ilrookildc Ave. No Injuries were 
rc|)ortte to ixjllce, Ttiey are still 
investigating.
CHAAABER BRIEFS •
Jolin Foote, pre.’.ident, told a.ing the Sicairioiis to Endciby 
chamber of cummerce meeting road, Mr. llulmun said. 
Thursday, the museum building ,
- J. <1. H, lilrtle, chaiiiuHii of
the roads and transiHiitutlon 
committee, said he hud written 
a number of chamber.s asking 
Hupiiort for construction of the 
Penchland-Prlncelon cutoff "I 
have asked for joint supiHirt 
from etiambers in I'rineelon, 
Hummerland. j ’eachland, West- 
bank, Rutland, Vernon and 
Halinon Arrrj," he said.
comndttce Tuc.sday, voted to 
exclude the chamtor offices 
from the new museum build­
ing. "We will now explore all 
otoer iiossibllitles Including 
building our own structure and 
a long term lease," ho said.
Jim Donald, secretary-man- 
agor, said he felt the uucurning 
regional college plclrisibfte need­
ed more publicity. Tho meeting 
agreed to contact Frank. Ven­
ables and ask him to give tho 
publle more Information, to in­
sure a majority vote,
W. T. J, Bulman. reporting on 
ho Okanagon , Simllkamoen 
Tourist association meeting In 
Princeton Wtenesday, said a 
premiere showing of the film 
'•B.C. Safai'l" wan toing plan­
ned In Pei.tlcton, No date has 
toen set, The film 1s expected 
to to completed by April 30, In- 
.vilalltjn«.*.wlU.-»to.«,A«n(>»Ut.«iU 
chamto'r momtors, ho said.
the OHTA passed •  resolution 
asking tho government to lake 
uroinpl action on several roads, 
'rhcsc Include removing the bad 
corners on the I'entleton* 
Princeton road, building the 
Pcntlclfm by.|)gss and Improy
ROAD REPORTH RND
Road reiHirts will to dlacon
ment of highways 
qpid' today,
Plaqs . were made for using 
the three news media lo Inform 
the public of the work of the 
Kelowna chambc;' during Cham­
ber of Commerco week, April 
4-10. . I
Mr. FoWe said the chnrnlM'r 
would make an effort to Icurn 
more ntout Bill No, 83, concern­
ing filanning In the district, re­
cently passed by Ihe house. "It 
concerns all committee chair­
men," he said. "We may build
this to()lc of community iilan- 
ning,"
A, II, Carter, cliairnuin of 
city and area planning, ).aid ha 
haa kfoKed' Into the question of 
Improving the apjatarance of 
the vacant lot-at llarvoy Ava, 
and Abbott St. and found tha 
owners willing lo co-operate, 
"^ 0  Porks ond Recroalltm 
commltteo arn willing to seed
and tupsoil," He was asked lô  
i|Kike»man try to find ways and means of.
’ obtaining (hose Itema, :
The Daily Gourier
INbi&hec} by r b o m a e  8 .C  KfWYpa{«n L w ibM i
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What Made The UN Crisis 
And How To Solve It
Tbe d«A)!lock m t t  {nay-awmti far 
pma^'kmpmg gaatde « of
^  19ib U K  A M cm i% , a d  ibe ad- 
jowiwiest c4 ibai body wiiboiw f%«r 
ica iy  bC 'gm ^i as «ork bu. ea.iu«d 
naay f)«of4e to « b ^ lirr  the U N  
u g&mg to go .the wty ot the Leafue.
A  » m * t t  to tils  specuk-
tioQ *4ts b)- i l i r  b^y'feCfepeeted 
&itisb Lord CaradiOs, bet­
ter Ifiowa as ^  Foot, to th i 
Paoea ia leem  Cmvocmoa ia 
K iw  York receatly. “ Actaalh'”  h i 
aaked. *Nshat &d w i do? W t deridfd 
to set aside cthet work, aad take up 
iltts bwiaess ot »llefc
i» tb i ot mg UN- W t
apeed to set up a broad wmmmm lo 
»b©r«^)" iee««istd» peasee-|.e«pî  
•ad hai'iaf afreed' ib ii coims® 
« t  b it i 4mn m to # » « «  « 
by a vote ©f f  I  to t
" it f f  l 0f«d I to  ibk. 'COBStoae ffi'Ofi, 
v id ^  prottoid oe* e< tihe peairsi 
tltowt d  «aiaimky- liaoe the IIH  «aa 
loiiSKto. ao iid  be affftciaied aisd 
»ouy brief a t-afijiaf a^jport to the 
UN. In s ie ^  the pee» «  ilds pomtry 
• ^  othen ts talbag aboiH the U ^  «  
fftfta t. Of |os«f doaa . It ts ray t o  
to .  I *  the m m m *  that we have ih t 
possibility 0# the UN c^miag out ihi» 
ym , 001 weaker, bm iiiORfet thia « 
waa. B i«  «  w i i  n ^ p u r t d e tff«M ta ito ii, 
and tt« to e  a ri.|®a t® tipecl, 'thai 
tfom  thf peepki ©f ife# w orM  ”
la  tihe 19th Asse«il% it affeaied 
tk k p m  shewed a gm im  mmxra to
presme the Utosd Na.itow. M wy 
Aito-AsAias riprets«d toeu fm iia - 
iMts aihl tmrnmmi mm the w-ty il»  
Ctorral AssmMy had heesi harsnksd!- 
id  by m'lrni ihry' ftp rd  *» •
d isap *e« f« t fcetweea d »  tw® luprr- 
powers- B« they' «*»laitod, as Oura- 
don myi. to own o*t the fdaa fet a 
« *|c f ffs iiw  of pei«e..keepiffl| ia .alt
h i  i ip t o i i .
How to to lk rt to t Btooif for itw 
Si»a aad CoBfo opwaiiaat it ih® 
le s ^  part el the pe^lto i. The real 
problea it to acMes* a aew oser'tlt 
•porffieai amoof the peat powm, 
•lid  paiiicoliily toweea the UoHcd 
Stales aod the Sosiet Uni«i, m. the 
haadliei of futurt pei«-keepiB| 
(|tieitio0i.
The United Natkms Aitociatiofi to 
Ctoadi has brou|hi lofether tha 
*i«wi of many teadiof eiperti io • 
tpedal issue of its mipartiie Thi U.V 
In Actim, 0*1 "The UN*t Grtaiesl 
C iisti” . Amoog those bduded are 
Lesier Pearson, Adlai Stcventoo, 
Char let de Gaulle. John W. Holrnei, 
King Gordon. M artttll Cohen, In ii 
L, Claude, F. H. Htnsky aod Dag 
Hammarskjold.
These etperti disapec ^a rpk  on 
whether big pow-ers a n  or should b« 
forced to pay for peace-keeping oper- 
•tloni which they don’t consider to be 
hi ihcir national interest. But they are 
In broad apeemcnt that the crisis can 
only be settled at the top. by the Big 
Two, through a clear understanding as 
to the role of the Security Council and 
the General Assembly.
Several of the eiperts, beliesing 
that the Aitcmbly. with Iti Afro-Aslan 
maiority. is no longer '‘reliable," apee 
with the Soviet view that the General 
Assembly should have nothing to do 
with peace-topiiif, and with Geoeral 
de Gaulle, that the UN must turn the 
clock back to 1945. But at the UN the 
; Sovitrl bloc k  vifiutUy^^-i^^
bokiiai toe v s e s ' A s s e r a f e i y  
toouii have aiiisî uiely »e«Ms| to sto 
w«h peace-keepisf,,, ajtd fe* b e to t 
toM the AssemiSfy a a  be gqimeoi mt la A t o  Sfeseasoa’s " c i o ^  
i|wcch the - U.S. fa'ialy u|)6eM the 
powers of toe .Asse«biy.
Tfee _sfll.«;tkT© wfekto is w i^iy ex­
pected ts a leaifirmatw® of toe Cfear* m prowioa. of pftmaxy res.poasifetoiy dl to*' Sccwity CowBci to »!3 q\m-
of p»ae »ad secwty, wito ttoe. 
proviso tmi, M tfee Coeacfl is uaal^ 
to racfe a de>c»to« to, say, 14 davs* ' 
toe mmn cm be pa»ed oe to ^  
Geacfil Asse-alJiy by a siifsssiated voto-
.SolisiM* of l i *  'Ŝ coed &|fely coa* 
toRtms p r-i^ a , of wfaetorr tfee Sm 
cwiry Cauaci or to* G^aerai As-$e»- 
feiy ifeaJ cs»K i to* b»»aciiig of 
»*>■ p * « *  m m  
csih- Bto IS* f>ta»»fe.awi^ jptrt t*--fm to# d to*
to Fetsmry. e l •  Sf»c4i l  CommM(m 
c« Peac*-Jke#f«| %ieratSwW, ff'ob- 
•fely 'toe *  #y towiids tfee cc»?9* 
prcffiis* prt^vo!*d •  >*« »fo by to§ 
Witito aad Ara«rsc*0s.
This co«f»c«:ise woiskl 
toat tfee Assera'fely would c««iio-ue ias 
Ifee Cfeioter pro-»sie»> to tmuii UN fmmm. 'but ifee faiaciai: ©|
w:«ld I *  feafotord 
.by » mmmmm d tot AiscsMy 
wosid bf' ^  m $ M \  erf to# ftv*
permiMit .©eaafeers wnd ifee 
powm, w bk i ceatttoate-'incssi r f  i i»  
fttato- TMs cemmnmk
iK»s w««l4 I *  s#bratti,«i to 'tkt As- 
•# « y y ,  im  M ftfm x m  by « iw o-tow dt 
i«*-. A*afef# i t M ^  to
t l*  ciosusf m m ik i d  to* Coefa 
i-iioft. to W'^is l l *  e»^-4r%#fc^iicd 
(«mtrm  piy miv S S p a c m d  A m  npMr tsjd.|« .issrssasem, %M prob­
ably to peificittitfd'
As 10 ito  oeanetsos ©f pirt •*. 
•eiMMiHs to f i i ,  W3«e cf ito  t.ipms 
•eem to eipoet, tots, mi iito«*d. 'tto 
U.,S. his ilieardy cowpeottised its pcai- 
t»» to' *roeptto| Ito prop®&»! of •  
“ UN Rescue Fuad" to mbkh boto 
p*.id*up tad deliisiiufai nsembem 
w-ould cMMiitoie.  ̂ It w'ii ito .attcmpf 
of the US. 10 HifHsltie tto mitomum 
psymeni which wotdd to •cceptable 
to ciesr the Soviet •ccouw which 
ihwinoJ iltH mtmm at •  tetilement 
list Decemtor and Januar). Wc shall 
fwobably see the decoton as to the 
amount accfptable left lolcjv to the 
Secretiry.Ci#oer*L
It wms doubtful whether the UN 
negotiators will be able to reach apec- 
roent this fumroer cm the further and 
extremely important question of main­
tenance of ready contingents by the 
membcfs and estaWivhmcnt of a com­
mand stiff at UN Me.xdqu.iftetit— 
matters in which Canada has a strong 
interest. Here, it seems, two of the 
Soviet proposals of last July may be 
accepted. One was a concession to re­
cent UN practice, which excludes con- 
.tingents from the permanent mem- 
tors; the other was g demand that 
"socialist”  countries must be allowed 
to pailkipate In future UN forces and 
in their command staffs.
It is only by such a new deal that 
the UN can to put back in the peace­
keeping business. And it is onlv a 
gradual rcalieation by the Soviets that, 
not iinresi and strife, but peace and 
stability are in their best interests, that 
will allow the UN to net more cffec- 
........ lively. .1©. keep.' the- peace;-.....
Bygone Days
I I  T V A M  AGO 
AprU IIS I
Tha Luelty Lagar Cup U taken by tha 
Westbank rtnk to tha btmsplel hera. J. 
A. Brown it skip, J. A. Zcfratek. T. B. 
Reecc and NeiKoi Reace make up tha 
rtnk. Peachland rtnk. Ken Fulks skip, 
wins McGavtn'i Trophy. Vern Coustni, 
Ted Clement and C,*or«e Sismey make 
up l>a!ance of winning rink.
I I  TEARfI AGO 
A|>m INS
It was a "Wooden Wedding" at tha 
Anglican Church when Dorothy Wood, 
only daughter of Mrs. F. E. Wood. Kel­
owna, became tha bride of Signalman 
Donald S. Wood of Victoria. The brlda 
was given In marriage by her brother, 
yyo H, J. Wood, and her attendant waa 
Mra. If. J. Wood, tier alater-ln-iaw,
30 YEARS AGO 
April i m
Ned Sparka, tho actor hat played tha 
part of a grouch to long that he haa to- 
coma one at home, hli wife Mercedes 
**'*' dlvorcca him and takes 
115,000 property aettlument, Spark*, a 
native of St Ttomaa, Ontario, a few
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l4i* Fkssaiif xm- ftiiii.isi-ft.:. 
mys'-y vfei?* .fkia*
ie i iw r *  fcite m iii'if f t  i * * '  
Ai*e*.s#.f’eE«iS.fcii3 'gxium 
P ii*! mitieimit. -m* we-
te'* xa gvmi .st
to ffevive*."
'■'W* er't#*' i>H« *,141 mm *♦»
rm y  ■ mtmf mem faAvU a
to*# brwis®*® ti,w' f fw ite  ■'B#*,""' 
•art to'. .D. b.. m  eafwrl.
oa •'ft*! fcaa «




Rlfwirt Ct. » - .r#tei«si
W'ttf*! is IMS
Seed W'JJ I.#i2s.g t**-
mjam ix'jf-r* ant « .e !is »  
m do I® )4su! *tK3-ft! 1164 »!)*■»
all fssitct 4tmkb€% at* Jt#i 
"It utte t® to  !&st m
what w-a did !;» bid* a s.fi-ma®! 
variety, »5tt.aj* man-
tfoJ lo fr !  # lr«' l.rrfcrl* ».‘4  
begin tofwe « *  tod
coiiir-leted o ir  !**!>..,
"Now all varletiri ar* gtvrn 
number* dur'irg H"s! i. Semetio# 
VUlllng a.n eipefin.erilsl liatson 
or a farm invohte sn rf'-..>f!ieTa- 
tiva tmti. now ran r)ot conned 
the !e»t w:-,!h name er 
with Informati'Tin atout the vs- 
riety that Isecomra public.
.**!•'»«!* UtoSSstof*. 
feat a **ss# m
m.-mmmrn$ *».■
mm «»jj toy* .M gkm  *..•» 
craiaa fat* i #  3isSia>SEi*l*a»
■m m ti tt*«6 vxi'3 i**x
•J'*#,* .'Mute to a ftei
« m  sto « | I to  ff*a«atstg
to *  .. K* *^44 tto * tov-
•»*S ato to * »  pwteydiri*,
“'•Tto im- ifi 9 mtm 
m m y  ato-ay* m M A  waii 
ia*d m n  H #  mwf
fsrftM w * i #  ptoarttaa «s*st* 
%'uirSiiy -tod » * to  a t *»  p f^n  
to la *  !to marltd toatod * • *  
Miistm ii *■*
Grewte eto-mtoJ'f and vowtii-. 
rntrn ***•>.. xmM »t. tgM m vi*. 
aSqsw a* JSijBjf »* f'iv-t ffw s a 
y*.ar. Tto teirt rc-'ftij toiid qidt* 
t  as a teart lim#-
' " f t i i  »'** use f**.* *s!ii R am­
ity . a dai’uia •  lic.il whsrh w«a 
Ijw atto  u*.* m Canaae ta 
IIS*. H wai gfpwa 
ciadv In the IfB iird  S u ic i iw'VW' 
te totftg feectopd la Omads.
'Ttigt! p r« r*r*  *»ic»mcn lied 
fsrmrr* up ta i-ct4 ««.tj*ct*. 
TLe d * l i* r t»  ©flra included op. 
U « i  os the fir »t crop and aaaU 
prtmift.m* were offered-"
rARMER BAMBOOZLED 
What the farmer often didn’t 
reato-e w *i tto! opttes* wer# 
not an in'riwlad sale and if a 
sale waa pari ©f tb# (red  agree-
$f uto irw » «d Xto
''Isi .*■,«# *to-*-R««i
to«a«lt '*a4y tee ®as.e !® «**ar*
I t o f
•■'©ifea ©i«, •  sito
rtovesry c * a « *n » »  
d»te, »-to« xto leoiiitoiff' ei tea
plM<t to c®iiitert»s.
“ ' i f  I to  f r i t o  4fofif..#4 m lii#  
B to to liito , i to  iaffBtT w.*.* t io r t  
•'fsji Ito' ftotyart- I f  tto f.ai**- 
is&m tjdiis! te g*i. *ei;«i:aje* to  
te « » 3  w-Jife tto atm’s 
By tto li* #  to  »■**
|# to « i M- uvsally •■».* rto *r#e  
§m ‘.to f*m:'*f IS toy t.to .s#*® 
r*# *iw  rkm m h.
• I t ’* a real |# * ii» r to  far of-
"As^iltof rxrofetcm i* the »al* 
o f asliceaied *e« l to farmef*. 
to v rra ! tm e* ito  »"»§
dJK-artod and Ito  la r ito r  
l i f te  to lump live f ’-ts waa 
r*«sht W'Stli •  nop h# couktn’l 
aell. Sf'tof tried lo mi* n wuh 
(Mtor vsrleitei bat were caught 
ta an*!?'*!* checht"
S tirs ! it l*  » iw  have Insusied. 
•  sew Kumtiensi tjnvtem f®r va- 
rie tie i produced to Canada by 
backcrotitof. The lysiern, uaed 
|wevki«..*ly to the United Statei, 
Aujtra lla  arvd M e ilfo . rr.sket tt 
clear to farmer* lhas the variety 
l i  an improvcmrnt on the par­
ent, lucb at Stewart 63.
KEPT UNDER WRAPS
to  your  good  health
letting slip a name which could "
week* ago called on Premier Mitch 
Hepburn, a hometown friend.
40 TEARS AGO 
April m s
City Clerk Dunn report* that proposed 
new amendment.* lo Municipal- Act will 
change election from January to Dec­
ember. which will 1)0 before the close 
of the financial year. A committee will 
consider the new amendments.
50 TEARS AGO 
April 1915
Tho British Army extenda Its line 
northward to take over two-thlrda of 
the Ypre* Sollcnt. relieving French 
troops, The Canadians are on the loft 
of the lino, next to Ihe 4.Xlh (Algerian) 
Division. Canucks got their first view 
of tlio town of Yprcs,
60 TEARS AGO 
April 1905
Charles Muir ha* been spending a 
couple of week.* visiting at the home of 
his son-in-law Bert Crichton, and has 
now returned to his home In Lethbrldgo. 
He Is nn employee of tho Dominion 




Nature Is wise, Site designed a man 
;ff.i.0.̂ .lT0,m9̂ 11«.,|ti9k.«,liiiiiaclf;--in'—'liio—pantg|i\w 
but ciin'i pat himself on the b.ick.
The principal reason old people are 
more pcsslniiitisi than young pncs is 
that wisdoii) conies with age.
TIio problem , of what to do about 
the Viet Nam situation ia such a diffi­
cult oho that even among those who
how to solve IL
open the door to an unscmpu 
loui man, who could use the 
Information lo search out test
plots.
"No one would blurt out a
U.K. Farewell 
For Old LCC
LONDON tReuters).— Lon- 
dtoi Wd fatowelt *Dsesdhy to the 
elvic government which has 
guided the metropolis for 76 
years — the London County 
Council.
The I-CC, formed in 1689 when 
Dmdon was largely a capital of 
wWely-sprawlcd vlllnges, held 
its Inst tneetlnR Tuesday and 
faded Into history to mnke way 
for the more powerful and mod­
ern Greater I-ondon Council.
Queen Elirnbeth. In a .special 
message, thanked the 1.3,000 
councillors who had served on 
the I-CC since Its foundation 
and wished "good fortune" to 
the GIX7. which take* over the 
rein* of government today.
The LCC during lt« lengthy 
rule administered nn area of 
127 square miles, made up of 
8.5 borounha and housing 3,2.30.- 
000 people.
But under the GLC, created 
two years ago by nn net of 
Pnrllnmont to handle the nf- 
fairs of this, sprawling mctrorwi- 
II*. the area nf rcsrymsiiinity 
will become even wider.
ITnder the now plan, chunks 
nf the surrounding counlios of 
S” ey, Kent, Fs.«cx. llorlford- 
shire and Middlesex arc Incor­
porated Into Orenter I-ondnn In 
order to Include people who, 
although living In the suburbs, 
consider themselves Ijqndoners.
The OI.C ,__area,, will, qpyer JTS., 
sotiare miles nhd encomnn*s 
9,000,000 ncr«ons. The horourhs 
have been compressed Into 32.
Best To Find 
Trouble's Cause
By DR. JOSEPH O. MOLNER
OHAWA REPCTIT
They Make A Mint 
At Canada's Mint
^  PA TH fm  m a n u o i i
ItoBy ( M i a r  Bimwi
 —_  bkieto
X ^ t io i is  iiMiv# bMA cutoai««(t 
m m tto  G m m m m
atxtee tto  to fs iu a f of tkis nuir- 
• t to it  smiQB of p»rtom«*tL i» . 
djvyjlual MF« pos« tfeoM %u#«- 
tooas la « w tto r«agc of tos»c», 
vtJTtog fr tm  of teciJ
feiterest to pw ito of w ito «•- 
CQK'fsr**—wstik l»r-4i*te.to«l
to«ajs»es.$ ef C'ftrmixy
tto-3«iB to tor taod {o e x i^c .
Tfees# ®r« seeto mM.'aan «g| 
irite'fe «oe*.tKfts to *#  r«c««tiy 
to « * «toV'<ered;
W. H.. 4 . TItoato*..
CstoMrvxtivo M B '" fo#
*«x W *«, to# vteft# dt tto
Gto'tal 9t m t i t l  (*Ik»y u$«d la 
Oftj cooasvcto cxto®. i t o  dto 
O&it of Kto*.ftf»CV-JSEX e*f0.
He kam m i t to i  tto  best t o  
t r » i c  yteto i$ to ©-.vr "saivej-" 
c©*s;, M >■<« ©Eve d c ik i ’i  
w<mk o l aewly-eiEted daiae# ©r 
oi 'q.’ftixters m  cf toU-dbtox* ©r 
oae jiive r to ito r, to e*cb <r.o$« 
y w  wjii re«'4ve t3..$ cemia 
of m m ti.
t t o  c©$.i of *stoto»fact4irt»f tea
©,w*» to Lldl t!**to, «( tei#r
to 3.11.4 w  !».©
toJ-osa*Jf» to 2.122 9m u i tM i 
M  tev er toitox a  2.m. 
msis,
■0 »*, ivtoKfee® mmtaM
rnmy fe ll im u . twi 
M..I te eg,.*!.: at 
*ti» « # ! # *  m iy  H  ce«»* 
%.«3i 'Sf «.to c®** MM
txmii. te f i .„5 tt#
H m  m x i ise« m  mtmU.. « * * -
B* .« feofi! of o iw  r.ff
*s».t
C « fIL T  CN Q tTlT
_ Eayia.aas! tto  Cre-
tfciiite MP far M egwtic, 
te d  !&*! tee HovaJ OsmE&iŝ  
■m&m  teiis,*'todtoa tM  
JitiiiiiB'j to.» Iter
I4.*J4#W te 'SlM to
to *  151 tftil
lU *  M  m erlers’ m
♦ac.ait'a te tee te®
«T'i 2to m *
gm i t i t#  im- m tk  to y  teey 
.tto' fSY# .eoajiSusiyKsftfS'* 
tee  to«iateCtei.*iS!4ftB 
te i ‘-*e m »w«#«d fli.-
t? i *te'S to  fto fci.j*
t&e ria-iesii! feK-at nfte. mfeUe. 
Xto esstor .«iS'*raii,'f.K**ei avee- 
* t « i  to tt ite t*  ©( m jm  m M
R. R. So»tis*in. Cotoaaryteiva 
I IP  lo r Motee ilaaaitea. tos- 
katstowaA., a te to  • t e n  xto
total milmgx of ‘fraiftk-C.a&toa 
Hi^iiway coaipteied w» to te , 
^  .ns 4x>».t. He was »Sdi te*t 
J.445. iiuite tove .bes» vtesi-'-«- 
t«d oaaer Use MjtMxxmmt Mg 
tote a «  .m-itoe *«»■!*»* ©I .te  
loate wsu..-* i*\'ed
t© tto  |,woi;rtei.;s« 
to'.« mi te »  i'ec«**'a'©vt#Q.
T to  to * !  cort for 3#45  
fe m 9A •v« ia 4#
of S2S214 f te  j.5ito . t te y  ifere«. 
P#©v̂ £i..'te fttri 
c©st5 atov* i t i j  avef-
ag«. &te tees, giaited
MJ.Ltoy pX! Bzitte Cto
w ate . to* toa v«>ry
o©$t.ly voa,fir>jcte,« gm-g m t e  
R©c*.ie*, S3'72.tol' per suie; New 
Brftteww* «^ I.4 to p te  mto
Av t e  tour MKi of sto im M
Steto’-cto)*** restevto ©tey
per m M  ate P.,E.L W k- 
H i fte  ffite
U W  DP.OOGRANTB
iMtrnmn. €rnmm
MP Cmŝ rnm - fV teste#* 
teato tews ate s«k-
Bftftpate#., H«. le ii ^
tto y«« tli@: t e
•fts to r m immim-mu mmm.
m  Ctetoa mm lt..m  
m t4„lwi fwriMM
f«34i'tete fivws to te to .
M « y  n'.5| |  to  #»to
®te.vfe«4 *a karm tei« aa te  
E iito k  id t e  c«*i'a-y a te #  t e  
R 'l i f r j i  la'araw .»*.v4  bm
C tete* '*  Cietof* Age. **
©ally im  m b te te * bm m AmagTBtxm.
fMKMI BEALTS P l
ia&m Mate«ofi, L te irte  ICP 
fo r L*te»,  ̂a to te  %tm»
♦fesfei to 'frM eri m
H# wm m$ mi m  
te« mm *mvm «t
W * .te^'vnwfeaeiiA- f l #  mxmtm m*i cm% ipr ommm mmm, 
xuxm ate C'tjrt i» iver
m x - 'Ite  t e  I^©t« value e( 
mmg to ** by a |« to«*r u  f t i f  
to* yete- Tto mmttMjf ran  
©ver t e  to*! fiV'# >■*•*■* fotsl. 
ite  4*1 per m,M» im t e  pc*.
feiftof ijm  pm m m
m  t e  e iv te * pmMmt #t 
iMgm  ̂ ■*
These Not Ships 
For Lantdlubbers
dctw'oyeii depsned m im iulm  am tj!.e* laffer a©! a wtest 
fUm.» of t e  ».ea gefeertUy tom i -A u m U tn  a c t i  tm m  tm 
i  rom»5!ie^ifn#£e of u if t rm g  ttnp fm t while we’r# fa tiormy
Dear Dr. Molner;
This has been bothering me. 
My mother is 36. She has Indi­
gestion almost every day, and
But 1 AM concerned became 
she has made such a habit of 
soda, and hasn't had a thorough
Kv .̂.v... V--.J -..V. ph.yslcal examination to learn -------  -.......   -
feaataltebjmbetettetiodA Wbal really
for a long time. Hon." T B ifS  CH.ANCE
change after •  few day* us
rough *»ai.
Af!(v#ly engaged tn lu  duty 
of flushing out ’’enemy” tub-
tnsr'ittr* during t e  recent five- 
day NATO Pilot Ught Extfcue. 
HMCS Columbia darted about 
t e  North Sea Uke a hvtiy
toippy chaiwg bulterfl.tei.
While she went about her sfw 
po.nted talk, ruihtng through 
heavy teas at more than 25 
hnvt* Of turning almo'St on a 
dime, at least one civUtan 
atxvard—this one—spent some 
anguished moment* groping for 
acasick pills.
Even the pills were often In
mid • air a* the Columbia
tjounccd from swell to swell. 
This was a harrowing cxiierl- 
ence but the attitude of tha 
tough seofarlng men aboard the 
destroyer seemed to be quiet 
Indifference.
"Flying hairbrushes and up­
set stomachs are what you 
might call occupational haz- 
ard.s," says Commander Peter 
Hinton. 44, of Victoria who ad­
mits with a smile that hi.s 20 
years in the navy have been 
laced with Ixiuts of seasickness.
fomatyi. 30, of Haltfa*. the gat- 
ley ehtef. "Mayb# it’s the •tofad 
exercise of kerplni their foottng 
agstnit the rolling of the ship.’" 
tn rcHjfh Of calm waters. th« 
galley's three ovens, three praa* 
sure cookers, two grllli aod tsre 
deep-fat friers are kept busy 
turning out delirious four-eouri* 
meals—a typical menu offers •  
choice of Danish beef it«w, 
roast beef and York*htr# pud- 
dine, muihfoom omelette or 
grilled - c h e e s e  sandwiches, 
topped off with a sundae.
I have heard that the soda 
will cause or help induce heart 
trouble. She has a history of 
heart disease in her family.
Is it true or false that soda 
can hove an effect on the heart 
or have any bad effects on the 
body7-S.W.
Well, young lady, I admire 
your thoughful Interest In your 
mother’s health. Frankly I wish 
she would stop the bicarbonate 
of soda at once, but not because 
it la likely to damage thu heart.
"Indigestion" con mean a lot 
of things to different (leople. It 
can be a symptom of an ulcer, 
or hiatal hernia ("upside-down 
stomach," so-called), gall blad- 
dog disease or gallstones, gas­
tritis and a number of other 
things, including "nerves."
'* True, in some Instances the 
soda may relieve a burning sen­
sation temporarily. So tho vic­
tim asHume.* tlTat he (or ahel 
needs only to tokc enough of It 
and everything will ho all right.
Yet that almost never is the 
ca.se. There cun bo a rel)otind 
of .syiiiploni.s, so that whon tho 
temporarv effect of tho soda 
wears off, the trouble Is worse 
than before. Tho soda doesn’t 
do anytliliig to cure the basic 
problem, whatever It Is. Soda 
neevr curifd an ulcer, never cor­
rected what ailed a balky gall 
'bladder.
, F’orgtl about your * motber’a 
family "hl.*tory of heart dis­
ease, bccnust) there Is . little 
hereditary lnfh|cnco In this. For
With the aid of X-ray plus 
Bome other tests. It Is more than 
likely that the doctor can diag­
nose the trouble and provide 
proper treatment.
There are too many habitual 
soda-takers who could save a 
lot of soda, and put an end to 
a lot of trouble tn their tum­
mies, If they would find out 
whai really ails ’em. I ’m In 
favor of that!
Dear Dr. Molnor: My Import­
ant quc.stlon: If the fntiier'a 
blood type ts AD and the moth­
er’s blood type Is A, what blood 
type must the baby have? I’m 
concerned with paternity.—E,I).
The baby can be type A, or 
AD, or D, which is a pretty wide 
choice. To be brief about It, I'll 
say thIs! Science is a wonder­
ful thing, but with four billion 
people In tho woild and only 
lour major blood types, there Is 
no way of knowing that a bnliy 
18 the child of any two people 
(out of 4.()(»(),(M)0,()()()j umi only 
occuhlonullv does a comblniUlon 
occur which, for any (wo mhills, 
can bo cnlied "Impossible."
Nai'E  TO R.N.Y.; The oper­
ation to which you,refer, to rnaku 
a man sterile Is o vnsectomy, 
cutting (or tying off) a duct 
called the vas iloferons. All it 
docs 1s prevent the flow of 
•P®rni, hence ms parenk 
hood Impossible, It has no other 
effect, however, Sometimes 
operations cim restore this duct.
"When I first joined the navy 
there were none of the modern
medications to fight seasickness 
and my life was pretty miser­
able at times." he .‘ ays. "Hut as 
.soon as we docked, all I could 
rememlier >*werp ‘ all 
times we’d had.”
Sailors now have several med­
ications to combat seasickness, 
but Commander Hinton say* 
that few oLhis men need them.
While n vi.sltnr aboard the 
Columbia may feel the deep 
ngnnv nf lnneline«,s n.-i he reels 
about with green face, all
3IAIL LATE
The Columbia crew complains 
about rough se.is In one war— 
Ihe m.iil service I* disrupted. 
t?.<.u.TlIy this Is an excellent serv­
ice. taking a letter from a 
s.nilor’.s home town and deposit. 
Ing It aboard the ship thousand* 
of miles from Canada, easing 
the ache of home-slckness.
letters are assembled at Ot­
tawa. flown to a central diitrt- 
bntion point such as London, 
then relayed by sir to an air­
craft carrier If one I* In the 
vicinity. From there the mall- 
nrf Inndfd by h^llcop^ff
* M  tJ)« ’’gJioi^^ 
tnkes off mail to begin the re- 
turn journey tn Canada. I f  
heavy sens persist, letters from 
home will be waiting at the next 
port-of-cnll,
The officers' wardroom can 
appenr on« moment as comfort- 
fhc g6(X»' *flWe as a civilian living room 
and the next a shambles as tha 
rolling ship scatters furniture In 
•very direction,
"You lenrn tn live with th« 
sen In it* blnck moments." savs 
21-yenr-old Acting .Sub - Lieut. 
Tom Heftth of Werton, Ont., 
"becnuse they scctu to make 
the good ones all tho better."
TODAY in HISTORY
COLOR b a r  MAKEH UNITT
M0NT13KAL (CD -The Irony 
nf Smith African nnnrtheld. snvs 
loclolnglat Helen McGill H>iches, 
Is that It has united the natives 
as nothing else could.'"Hy per­
mitting the natives to live only 
In ninces sot apart for them. th« 
Nationalists tn 8 o u t h Africa 
have brought about comlltlrma 
favorable to the creation of nn- 
tive will and nnMve nn'ilic oni
nadlan Club here.
By THE CANADIAN PRFJW
April 2, 1965 . . ,
General Dwight D, Elsem 
hower look commnnd of all 
Allied forco.s in EuroiHi 14 
years ago tmlny—In 10.51. 
The North Atlantic Treaty
WORLD BRIEFS
MASCOT rilANGEB
LONDON (CP) -  Tho Silver 
Lady, world-famous radlator- 
,e«p Of averf noiIs-Rbyce. will 
never be tho same again. Tho 
bronze figure protrudea a couple 
of Inches in front of the grille.
Organization had bean set
un two years before, tho key 
clause bfllng that "nn armed 
attack against one or mor« 
of the mernlMir -•states . , . 
shall be considered an at­
tack aguln.st nil of U»om," 
712 -  H 1 r t h of Charl^ 
mngno.
1872 -  Death of Snmuil 
Morse, Inventor of tho telo|» 
raph.
First World War
Fifty years ago today—In 
1015—AIHihI fleet operations 
In the Dardanell(ji wore held
ur> by L)nd weather; French 
air force* Iwmbed barrnoks, 
an airfield, and a rallwoy*n cciii i in ee i n c  um luiwi, v i.iunuum  « hmmjio j  ' . ithe moat part, heart di.uiaae is ■*“•)) permitting a man to be- of inches in front of the gril e, •«  airfield, and a rallwoy* i |
'fflm«ihinf"'Wi‘" ‘tfdqTiff»"'TrKf(f':*'®®fb**‘mt'ill(»rbut''n(i’*'rtpetdr“ean’£'“ *and“Sovornj»Etiror®an'*'emintfl«r“ “'***''J7*’'®'’***''****‘’'''^
mntio fever, dipluhcria, high *fu«rantuo that It will bo sue- have hnnnwl It as a dnnger tp Woevro, , j
blcHxt pressure and other such • pcde.’.lrinns, Future export mod- llecond World War ,1fri/s4yM«ut xnStv̂ B* SWakn teUv.̂ la AI « #/>«< ttllll ' Uc.ai.̂  ik nHtSI A tS 4 «t - F1 11A A atf A 4a_ . 1factors) rather than Inherit, 
However, If your mother hai>- 
pens to have high blood pres- 
sure, tha sodium In tho bicar- 
boqato of soda will not do her 
any goorl, and will tend to mak« 
the condition' worse. Hut soda,
Rer so, has no effect on the cart directly.
vTo™  whether her 
Boda-iaklng la hurling her heart,
BIBLE BRIEF
"Then shall not be afraid for 
Ihe terror by nightt nor for Ihe 
arrow that fllclh by day," — 
Bsalma 9ti5,
Ouf gracious I/)rd has prwld-
our pardon. ' "Hh 
only believe,"
els for Eurqix) will’ have a 
ru lte r mascqt, painted silver.
MAKE bTAMPS COUNT;, 
SIIEFFpUD. England (C P )-  
Britaln's tradlng-stamp kings 
are tha 64 boys of a Hodford- 
shiro orphanage here. Ovei- the
past fow .years Uicy have turned
..
truck and h' movie projector;
Twenty-five yeari ago to­
day—In 19*10 — German air­
craft raided the big Britlfh 
nnval base at Bcapn Flow 
hut were reported driven off 
befork any ships were hltj 
Homnnla\ announced 4,000,- 
000 young men would mt 
draftrd for an "agricultural
la d
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} freedom.CHBC Television 
Late Night Movies
t 'r e to t r .  AartI I —‘T ith e r Was
A Fuiteck" . . . Fred Msr- 
Murray. Maureen O'Hara, Nata­
lia Wood. Tbelma Ritter and 
Budy Vallea.
Batarday. AaiR »—"Panic In 
[The Streela" . . . Richard Wkl- 
mark, Paul Douglas. Doctor, 
being taken captive by murder- 
etrs, diiroveri one ts a carrier. 
Won laao Oscar for l>eit writing, 
best motion picture story.
SoMlay. A ffll 4 — "Road To 
Btagapore" . . . U H ii . . . Bob 
Hope, Bing Cmby. First of alt 
the "Roa«r* films. A rany tale 
al)out two playboys who get to 
Singapore to forget women.
Monday, April S—"Showdown 
At Boot tliH" , . . Charles Rron- 
I tw i. Bounty buBttf felltf wanted 
frlmlnal, can’t collect reward 
Scause townspeople won’t 
ientify victim.
‘'ito H 4 ffrJ ij» if ■ •* -  
The Swamp" . , . Greed lead* 
group of adventurer.s into 
swamp where they break all 
the laws in fight for treasure.
WMtoeaday, April T—"Apache 



















with a Carter Spring Value
Spnng is just trtnmd the comer aod we re all set 
with a wide selection of new and used can. Below, 
are just a few of the many fine values >®u1l find 
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1961 Pontiac Uurentian 2 Dr. H.T.
Feature* automatic tran*., radio, power brake* and 
other extra*. Finished in a luitroui maroon exterior 
with (natctdng vmyl 
trimmed Interior
1964 Vofkswagoti Deluxe
Finished tn black and feature* cu*tom radio, auxiliary 
gas heater, fender mirror*. $1695
Very low mileage and leather teat*.
Ko Down Payment Necessary 
WeTI arrange your payment* to ault year budget.
Saturday, April 3rd
to i 0j3O p.ra.
Fish Cakes ami Clam Chowder
juna Spaghetti Citsscrolc ami lUiitcrlly Prawns
Bacon Wrapped Oystcm -)- Poached 1 innnn lliiddic 
Curried Shrimp and Steamed Rice 
Trout in Wine Aipl|P — Giant Steamed Shrimp
AND OTHER DEI.ICACIFS FROM THE SEA
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
1964 Pontiac 4 Dr*
An exceptional value with custom radio, 
imltrnctlon, new first line white walls........
1964 Chev. Carry All
Fentvircs window* all around. Extra equipment in­
clude.*; 4 s))ecd transmission, potltractlon differentInl, 
torsion type , trailer hitch, powerful 292 8 cyl. engine, 
and excellent tire*. Still 11,000 mllo factory d lO ftQ C  
warranty left on this unit............................  •p v V / iJ
1963 Rambler Ambassador 4 Dr.
Feature* standard tran*., reclining sent*, powerful H27 
V-R engine, radio, 2-tone paint, and excellent d l l O Q C  






Include life ln*nranr« and f .j 
dliabillty.
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Art by Jack llamblelon
># Ijllk IIH
Curling Note* 





Top Ten Reeorda ,
I Radio Llstinga
Stop The World Musical 
Comes To Kelowna Tuesday
Tho Playhouse Theatre Cotn-irnufdcnl ond other «tar* Include 
pony, Vnncouvor, will bringiMents Krnsteln, Karen Fawcett, 
profofiiohaLacUhg io: K(;tevi:i)ii, U lchte
TucMluy, Ai>nl ll nt ft p in, .miu, Rennee Cherrler, flnll Hill, 
when tho prcKluellon "Stnp The Carol Nngy and Donna Itae. 
World I Want Tn (lei Off," b "The htnry take* place In four 
enacted in iho (Viuiiuinliy the- rouniric.s, England, Germany,
'»***«'“''*'ltu**tr*’flnrt"ihff""‘Hnlted*'Stite(ir
xu ii i i
Wdiuen'* t!luh n (leiiirm,*11010* now little'chap 
Is in charge of spei'ial nrrnngci ri*c* front tovorly and obAcur-
* ft 1
The I'nlverslty
rnent*. Mr*. Ilorqld l.anioureux, 
publtclLy chairman said today.
"The Playhouse company 1* 
disbnndlnit and the one-night 
Htand In Kelowna will Ik! the 
last chanco to view tha produc­
tion with star* MIhh linrhura 
Joy and D. M. jliughe*:
Ity to wealth and fame In *ur- 
prlfllng ways," said Mrs. La- 
moureux.
NIlMBERfI
"Musical number* In tho pro­
duction Include such ' popular' 
song* a* "What Kind of Fool
ductlon 1* Marge Adclborg and 
Diane Nyland 1* choreographer.
Tony Newloy ond I-cBlle Hrl- 
ciiBse wrote the ploy. Mr; N4W- '' 
ley said ho Is a great IkiIIovcc 
In "theatrical Hlmpllelty."
Mrs, l.nmoureux said all *eata 
■gpi)̂ s*»r8*erved«4on««*thla«4bltlniw»»» 
commentary on modem life," 
"Tlckoth arc available at Jack 
llambleton Galleries," she aald.
’'‘ (I"''*:‘f r 7' .’V'"’ T ' ''J''’:/, "1:1 ’,i ' ' dlugllCh'
1'There IS oul,v
iua.«UtUamhaUf
frd iii hirlh In d e iilli,,llli’'h",
Aru r.»" 
oiiiUji:
"The iirieoinplieated inuslehl Mountain", "Once In A Life
' iftljWilUt**air' f  - * tail7 -.aartet -M
"Gonna Rulld Me A 
I.
oile III in la
(Ir
MumcoI director of the pro-
Book Inilniclloiia
1. rM  *•*•• aow* Mlaral 
MM saw MM.
a roM l« tekl*! Mm .a, Ite  tm i et knllt, alM 
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U fed  we only •  few of the miuy fur­
niture value*, sure to add beauty to any 
Spring decor. Ome in now and »ee aur 
fine neyr'Spring collectioni.
/
*  Y o u r d o U tf 9 0 U  ia r t lM r  
w h e n  y o u  shop i t  
T u rv e y 's
ConsUting of bookcase bed, dresser and 
chiffonier. You won’t miss the money, but 
will m ill a great opportunity if you don’t 
come see for yourself    ......
1 A New Shipment of " 1
1 THROW CUSHIONS 1





U rg e  S a c tio n il S u ite
in a good quality frieze. 0 0 0  O H
Your Trade and  ....................... Z #  # » vU
5-Pee. Chrome Suite




Covered in a m <j  r a
good quality frieze .. ‘ t#  • J l l
30 X 48 tabie with 4 matching 
chairs. Sec ihis and other* now. 
Priced nt o n ly   ...................
5 Piece Leunge Greup
»CooiisUni.o(«10fQge,.MHl««balri ««rmlfiss..̂ 6hai w  I 
and stool complete with a swivel A |A  a  a  
rocket ......    Special at Z l # - w v
C K O V  R A D I O
OAILT m O O R A ia
Mmeiz I* rHesy
i : 05$;0L >Er*tktaft vttti 
H ntrr Hugb
L . t e  n a f now  
i;*S-Clii|#i 18 te  Sky
T:05—Firm  Fair 
Y;SA—Road Ftrporl 




leO O -Nfw i
I0;CA-12 (.Xfo-B# My Gutit
11:00—Nfw»
H;<^....}ia3tmnl 
ll;M -fem rk a « b  iM. F) 
13;00-t.unrWQO D«t«
12:15—N'rwi imI Soorla 
12 3KI—Farm TrSdte !<•»•
1:0ft—N*wi 1 OS B« My Ou«l 
1:0.V~|it*tt» TImr
IhWldiflrt
2 :lf t -N f« i  
2:22—Matin*#
JififodSeUaa .liM k, 
Your B<wai (Wl 
l; lS -A fu tk  Room 




SilO-Tiftft-DaU with Gloria 
S;i5—Rufrnrti Elarnmttar 
liOO-Newi aad SporU 
l;10-Todiy’i  E^torial 
• ; ts —Bowttaf Raptot i f )  
i;Sft—Bookmark 
7:0ft—Nattonal New*
7:3ft~Rack to tha Ribla 
l:00~Kvpntng Melody 
10:0ft—Nawi and W a ite r  
11:0ft—Newi, Weather, Sporta 
ll:10.1;00~Mu*lc Mlkailde 
Nawi on tha Hour
MONDAY NIGHT
8;S ft-U illa  BaR Choir 
Competition 
•:0ft—National Farm Forura 
t;3ft—Dtsllngulshed Artliti
10:00-Ni'Wr 





10;l.V-Cnpltnt City Commentary’ 
10i3o—Mu&lo Scan*




tOilft-iraC D liait 
lOiSft-Sound of Blxtiai
CURLING
tCaafMMd (raa f ig t  7) 
typ* ef curttftf- Cte mt ttd !
fo-4Rli«l U rwk» tn play, Skip, 
par Phtlitf# ol Orslait© rauiily 
mqomMrd IhrouA » Rirrow |«.»rt 
to rouBt oor mb thu aod 
'Tbit In ihf m»'sa te rr  »rt; 
many, many curltti ta te  at* 
group d  2*0 ytari who lua 
» iih to rwrUclpala. •b*t
t e  Sw y rir  oldt ttU ui, twcaut* 
ta thii romsvUllon te  aa'«ragt 
at* of te  rurlari #»•
9a year I t>l ate. My itily t«fft 
ti that I I  t e  ycat'ii go by, this 
avariga wilt drop, and t e  I I  
year old will tafc# o\'f r', ten tto* 
3® and pmfrt^r tto* IS, t iia* 
d tff.ly  hop* t e l  t  w ill t»f*l ha 
atil* to »ay "I toM rm m " 
l l  hai takra Bv* full ytari to 
brtog Ovit clr*iiip»t«.thip to trm 
turlty, it wai itartrd Hgtit btra 
truly ta
CanadUQ jwlor 
ifsd t e  Calfiry
SHUTTIETAIK
(CwaUatttd trim trttimu Fagtl
IH y*«r* an 
hat won te
ilKgkt n w a  
•toifsr lilk .
TWm ara t e  teadiag r4a.y*ty 
Edmoeloa'i Gkae** Club i i  t e  
i'la,t* lad If wtitof-i wfTT m ifie  
carrtli I would b* emt ti te . 
audimct.
ORANAOA.N
Sirll m toumamrisl*, tto# Oka* 
Bag*n Junm Tmm»m*ni te l 
took p tiff latf w-f#k.#ij4 *11 
pSagMfd by two prtd>kmi. Tha 
flrit. a lark of ytnaB.* gvl* la te  
ITdt »fw frouf), t* tm  
to maRt ipcwfr, t*wil» and golf, 
to aim * two 
I don’t koiow why 1M* it i© 
Ito'dmiRtoB ‘l l  not te  lyp# oJ 
gam# lo •rufUf’ a i l i l ' i  bairib!* 
aHtooMgto a ’ 'tord" taka,
rrfuf# i'n a W hh’t. po«j'n»H-’ 
W’f  roukl ittra rt tto* youn* r»f
YM., Apft I. tM  FAOt I f
catvw coaching at t e  Racqtort* 
Osh ##g ar# Is ctAttsat to n . 
ptoiltea w'tth etef Juaia** ef 
m t  atohty.
A partial md'Aim would iwtaa .# 
'to b* for }s**ar atoutttorn la #  
mate as t f fc r l to p4a,y w1S» 
t e  actOor clubi asd is t e  
wiistor lourBam#*>ti.
Shuttkn. M&tof asd Ralor 
hava net yai rtia out ef totaoa- 
m teu ft!.ia to com# .ara t e  
BC. Junior THuro»m.f«t itatrd 
for X«towwa. Aptil 3  and 21. 
sjid t e  Kooltway h«ld 
Buatly is NalM# tm tto* Eai'lar 
Wftakasd. March ii- l l
aAlART WOMAN!
in Kttowna t»y yw ri i l o tto# 
fiW 'h# llirt Aft'#r rmxiBtttkk*
ronrrt|iondmr* with f»th#r# ____ ___ _ ____
tto* Domlnlcto CtirliRg A t - w x - ia . j fa ir  •#* try ca llts i tto# ihutUr
l i t ,  pruMdant of t e  DC^ l» |iw n ifrtl. 
call s mrating to dlicun It at 
Wtchtner tn 1«H **
Then to Brandon in IWD 
whar# 1 wa* appolntad to chair 
Ih* commtttc* to imjilrmrtil Ih* 
final, IMI Charloiictimn, wlirr* 
te  hndingi of the lommltt** 
wai nailed, a itwowjr found, 
and thaa te  to ahtad algsal- At 
tht* point aito sft«r four ytara 
■pada wrork by myielf. Bill 
Lumtden of Winnipeg, a vie*, 
preiidcnt of the DCA look over, 
skmg with Sam itolhchild. 
l»a»t preildrnt o( DCA and rep- 
raientativa of tto* itvmior. Ha* 
lult your flr it Senior Chamt>* 
ionship at Port Arihur March 
22 U) 26,
te  fwobltm of 
the gap tn ablltty b*twr»*n te  
f*w al te  top and Itia ramain> 
d*r ftf III# fompetitiif*. Without 
eieepUon, tfM*** al th* top ar* 
th* lunlori who compata In 
•tnlor tournament*. For thoie 
ftw. tte ellmb to te  (Insla off* 
art lU ilt rtalstanea and ofian in 
te  finali thara ti no raal eom* 
petition.
Thl* I* poor preparaUoo for 
provinciMwkic comtieilikm and 
it ;howi in the record. Only; 
tho** few who play with the 
lenlor club are In any itotilton 
to eompata with Vancouvar 
youngileri, many of whom ra-
Turvey's Furniture & Appliances
•;(Ki—CiUiens' Forum 
0i9O-Wlnnip«f Pops Orchastra 
' lOilS-Hcfs's Hsflrt 
10:310—Variety Bhowcait
I6IR Pantiesy IM., Kalowna 1‘hone 762.«8,lft
I
FRIDAY








Renault with nuMibution 
transmis.iion 
as low at $1895.00
GARRY'S Husky Sehflcentre
Your ONLY Authnrlrod Renault Daalar In Kalowna 
•tflamariLial*
8hs uphoiitaTad tor naamaaa
RotteiMt llplM»tiltry 
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•  ; » - n C .  0*r«koft 
f;25-N ’rw i Hililr*. W rjlhrr
f K r o i f
Mdffltof M l|H-
liito
iM rta -r fm a y  IHbk Hour 
111 :Cto—Cbttrth !Si*n1f«* 
|lJ;CO--lfofn. D r» m f VaU\t\
Shuftletalk Ofwtt Utl* 
TbfUiad
tS 'f if f  CteBBeflftf 
boUi ihf Cf&fdtM fsd Arocrtruk 
tlft fad ht.i ffffftfa lcd  
00 th rtf T V ^ . i  Cup 
teirrui. A dttrrlfsfroo rf Idm uy»' 
Iw if "ciftf of ifef ( i it jtL  bfil- 
Cto)4IUoa«4 p lf jtr i ta tht 
world." d i a a f f u f  ii dtftaittlv 
Wlwn you trad thJ*. IH*- rana-!* jure.efju# ftm irUf- 
dlfa CfeWB ftrf O o m l ta.tm ift.] I 'U y io f Mutt to awscrrtsoi’i  
too th»mpino.*f)fr'« will hr in fulJ; J#ff u »t*-foot Jim Poo!f. North 
mmg at ihr Ro>.»l Gkw'fn B id -; A m tH tf‘i  top pJaytf from 'Sao 
mlntoo club to Edmwiton Thr ̂ Djrgo. C*.Uforn».f. He U •  jxw ft' 
Cfeamptooihir-i iiattcd cn;pUytr and coltofulte watch.
March 31 ws»h thr f.n©l. ^  ^
outatandtof itogltt playrr
hoMi tteelM chfmpfoa. fad M rf. I m i  
U t e r  of Meotr#f I who la f  tn* 
lag (or her fourth IfdlM* Magttf 
titJ# ia tM i loumamtott. &dh 
McDottatU i.nd Mrt. f t i lk r  ara 
favourod to r rp r f* *9 l Caaada ta 
thf C^ca ff'ffilt. Aaoihcr a a n t  
te watch for will b# that ed I t  
y#arold Jamif Baulaoo of Cal* 
ffry . Jamlf itartad badrntotoa
(Ctoittaffd toi Nfft ragfl
| l Is l5 -N r» i,  Wralhrr. S jw t 
tt.*aV-M rrItfld  Radio 
,. iO0—-Ktw*
"7!®PCaplli!“ I f p ^  





titlft-ltark  to the IMblf Hour 
littJ—Nfwa and Commfnla 
ti3(l— Volf# of Hopt 
•:C0—Sunday Night 
IWtOO—Nfw t 
110:15—Hour *d Dfcliioo 
110;45—looking Through tha 
Bapcra 
|llr04—Nows, Sports 
111 :l(i—Sunday Night Sfrcnadf
(or Sa!ur<i.ij*, Aju'll 3 
T  h •  Ckiif 
rhami'lonihij'i 
arr for Cana- 
dlatst rmSr and 
ths* yrar the 
t o u r n amfnt * 
cofnmittff arc 
esi-irrimfntm* 
with a n r w ' I 
method for ir- ■* *-
fiarfUog the €k«e ccrdetiantsi. 
from Ihc Ovm c’.fnti No# i-nh 
Ihote reaching ttir C'me quatlrr- 
finals m»y enter the Ojwn Hstc
third among international lour* 
namentc, will ‘ce leading piav- 
ers from ii*  nation* Th*' vuit- 
ing rhamplon* read like a 
•■Who'i Who" of tr.adminton 
Leading the li»t li the tlllle rtuiiti 
With the Idg Ito me an*! one of thej.s 
best badminton gimei In the ‘ 
world today. Chenncrong Rat- 
ana-ScangSuacig of Thailand.
an manatng |i* i 
and Is ranked first in th# U K 
Alio from th# U K ar# Brt* 
itrhers Tm y Jotdaa aito Jenni­
fer Prttchard wImi ir#  ranked] 
first ta world mt*«l doublef 
play. I
Comtog to dtfead their tltl#; 
to the Canadian Open doublei 
are Tfkethl Mlyinaga and 
£a<U StMsl id Japan. Ikdh wttfil 
leen last year to Vsncouver a» 
members of tha Japanese Tho­




Uadlng coniendtra for the 
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LIST TO r HYMNS
ROGNon RKGIS. England 
J(CT> — PatUhloners al St. 
IP fter'* church in this Su.*.*e* 
a«a*lde resort have drawn up a 
"top 10" list o( hymns. No. 1 
choice Is Thf Lord Is My Shep- 
hnrd, and Fight the (lood Fight 
is No. 2, Chaplain R. E, Wll- 
Ixitirnf calls Inis "very conser­
vative."
» » * - w  V w  •
FRED C. GRIFFIN 
TRUCKING LTD.
Sand • Oravcl • Fill 
llulhloring • Ixinding 




Prkci EKcdtv* Wed,, April 7
6 * S Ibi. lb.
~PICNIC~SHOUI;DERS'— ~
Smoked «...:..........   lb.
SAUSAGE
jPOrlC ftflil SCCC «#taa*»ito#«»*aat*a
H«*hw»y No. 97 Phon* 765*5983,
Open Wed. I p.m. to 4 p.m.i Thurs., (tat. 9 a.m. In 4 p.m.tiwNwSiawiiMBtoMtoMiMsaMsiiMgmsiiHMiBaiiiitomasMMitoijMN̂̂






“ Yoiir Alliijd Van Lines Agent"
CHANNELS
S A T tlR D A Y ,A rR IL3
BOtMtoec'tf
"Arseaal vs. Laedi”  
J.hft—Socctr
Match o( thf Day 
l.(50~|ltowfeag 
4:95-l>r. Who 
4 :)» -K M t 
tbft-Bofs 
l;} ft-K H L  Itoekty
kfttotrral and Tbrooto 
t:|5 -J«U sttf 
1;45-Ap«»ti Unlimited 
I  9ft—hty Favorttf MartJaa 
I  Ift-Revvrty RtlM Uts  
•iOft-Dr, Kildart 
lOrOft-Malgrvt 
ll:ftft-N«Uonal Ntw i 
11:1ft—W tfkoid Dtgwt 
UiLFwJrtraalda Thfatrt
•'Panic to the Str»#ta"
!*•
C H A H N IL 4
SATtlRDAY,APRIL3
l;O ft-M r. Mayor 
•tm —Alvin ind tha CMiwnuaki 
•;3ft—Tenntisff Tuxedo 
10:00-Qutck Draw McGraw 
10;3ft-Mlghty Moust 
11:00—Linus tha Uonbfartad 
11:30—Thf Jttsons 
12:00—Sky King 
12:30—My Frlond Fltcka 
1:00—Four Star rin.vhouif 
THA
SiOO—Weslltog Championship 









11:00-11 O'CIoek Nfws 
ll:15 -B lg  4 Movie 
TBA
• V
r r i i t r .  Agvt i-A t  i  to %i
Ffefttixwa — Rirhard bef* a 
tm i^ t  tram «ajy t® ttod ht 
shares a bearar with thrtf dtt- 
peratf rrimtoals wh© have 
rsraptd from a fwrutet'Uary. 
Vi*hen the ri'Untoals ficad out
Ktmbali ts a ^ 'to r . hi* sttua*
frrsn l»ec«»nr» esea m-ma. Tele- 
at f:J«J eta. t«sr» a .bwh 
at t«R.|-«ittcr Harry I'tkhmood,' 
The •fxn.Mtnal rounds of the t e  man "who waikrd bato:
'fattooal Hockey League j4ay-|batk borne." Richmond rm l-
off series will highli^t thti^R»*ce* hi* atiodaUeo with Mat 
wtfk's tflfvisibci vi-twinf. Tht West and Al JoIkio. 
iSayolfs began Thuriday wlihj flalttrday, April 5 -A t 1 p.m. 
eagu# . »$na#T' Ilesroit R«lifiv#-i»ta bowling champkin.ihlpe 
Wings op«ning on# series aaatott and 2 p.m. rtfocd ikaiing cham-
thtrd • place Chirsgo lllacklpionship*. The Itevcrly HIU-
Ifawks In De'troH and second-1bUliei at 4,30 p.m. invade thf 
te c f  Montrtal Caitodiens mett* wnrld «l fashton when ba»kfr 
Inf Tteranto hlaple !*••(» toiDrytdale towsti *omf of the
jOampctCi moneys Dr. Ktidarf 
The tfhrvistd strlts eoettoues at 9 p m. preeenis a young to- 
this wffkeod with Toronto at tetU obaencd with fatJure.
ftondsy, April 4—Time ol Your 
Life, l©i SuUlvan and Ikmania 
wiH 'fiivt h i mh thfo to the NHL' 
filayoH gsma itaittog at 5:30 
No Time for Sergeants will be
m , Apit 8, IM I P A U  •
Asia" xrQl be praaMftod dortog
the uriie* cf akitvmmUn CSC 
tdm». The story d^Jcla Jmws’9 
rtae as a mthtory gwww. bar 
t tu t im jt  de'fral and tow rtw 
tdf'th at a aattoa.
TWeaday, Apr« 4 -C h u if i*  Ito 
th* M tL  ptoyoCts win prassai  
Jack lleitoy at I  pja„ lla iit 
flop at 1:19. Bewitchsxl at • ; • •  
and T lif M oM tHt at Uh Daaiw 
Kay* wiU not be aaan. At I  
p.m. Jack Broay ftoda Ua 
set's pooch taking a shtof to 
him wben they dtoa eto. Olhar 
Voice* at 10:10 p.m. tetarvtowf 
thf brtlbant Gfrmaa (HiiMMlt* 
t r  Lent Hieiaiutahl
(iDaniiMMd aa P tft T»
Montrtal at 5:30 pm. Satue 
day and Dttrolt playing Cht- 
e tf»  at d M  wto- 
Tliesday the Montreal at To­
ronto game will ba ttlfvlsed 
_ a|ato_Thurid*^^
'"'Alio hli|jhUitij«d' on~''Hits^
wtfk's vtowtog will bf the 
academy award ceremony Mon­
day at T p.m. The 37ih annual 
"Oscar" presentaiions will 
headltof a roster of stars who 
will be presenting the awards 
Rob Hope will be m iitcr of ceriX 
monies (or tht 11th consecutive
p.m. and ratty Thiae at •  p.m. 
in the program rearrangemeot 
At 3:30 p m Shell’s Wonderful 
World of Golf presents a match 
between Tony l^ma, curr«fit 
Itritlsh Open champion and Carl 
I'oulsen, five-tlmo llanlsh Open 
champion, played at th# Dun 
stwl golf club In Oenmar 
Patw Duke at •  p m. runs into 
trouDl# when btr father decides 
he and PatD should communi
appetranct in this role. Donald 
OcCMioor wtU sing five songs 
nomtoatad for Oscars. Judy 
Garland will ba another featur-Kate more, 
ed prformer onstage, singing I Mendsy, April 5 
a tribute lo Col# I ’oMer. ("Japan, a new
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A terrific Spring 7'onlc
2.99
Csnachroms Film
35 mm  ...........   2.44
8 mm  .......... 2.99
The above Includes 
processing
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i  l f t - m i l .  H m W f -  
Queafa nt Ortrntt 
f.l*-4f«3rts. l'aJ.imW#d
Tilft-noiJitMeli
i"0ft-?«Q Tl.mt ftsf S ffff tf tli 
i.Ift-WindfoH  








T:45—Sundoy School of tho Air 
i;CO-Bob Poole Coipd 
Fovorltci 




10:30—Mojer Sunday Pleyhoua 
THA




4:0O~CaS Golf Cla*iic Final* 





7:30—My Favorite Martian 
1:00—Ed Sullivan Show 






T%.># P ir«m «»1 ttoratf# «4tffi 
•  t * if  c4 httt?i.c W'ar laJri.
"'CV.'mfTt.t*sdo'* end "twptdQ\ 
B t f ’ lo em-'lft'fcwri,, M«pday, 
Tur*4iY, Wednf'Hiay. AptU 4. 
I, 7: Thff* »iil b# rm> m tn p k i* ' 
ti*wi'iisf .tioly itartasi at I  pm..
Thur»diy. Fisdajr, Saturday. 
A r f l l a  10., "R io  C«if«hf»i’* an 
•dvioiMre dra.me **l la the 
««tl. *'111 he thraKii at I  .and i  
P m. "V eyif#  te the Bbltem *4 
t e  See” will fee a ipecti,! fea- 
ture at t e  2 p m. mat.ii»f« plue
eitra c»tleoffl.i.
The Ktkwi'oe Drive-la te e tr t  
»iT ft*!i,.r'e M h&rror movie 
l"Tww« TiaM T a li* '', SstedOf'.i 
MofriJay, Tiicsday. April 3. S. •  " 
l*>\e Me Tmder" an Elvti 
Prolcv movie will ntn Wednet*
dsf. TOswdat*. TtM tf:""-" .
Cemmande" tier* Stewart 
Granger and Dorian Grey lo a 
dramaiuation of incident* of 
ihe war in Algeria. Dorian Grey 
I* the lone woman In the cm**- 
fire of liiiUle Stewart Grangei 
t« commander of •  hand picked 
patrol arvlgned to kidnap the 
leader of the reslitance move, 
ment. When the |>atrol ti cut off, 
the doren men and one woman 
attempt a jierilous journey over 
mounlalnou* terrain and desert 
country under enemy fire.
Jdmcs Mason iilays the role ol 
raplnlti of the IlrltUh sub 
chaser In "Torpedo Boy". Lllll 
Palmer ulnr* a* a female doctor 
who attends the war wounded 
who enter the neutral port. The 
movie I* the alory of the nt 
tempt of an Italian aubmarlne 
commander to run a blockade 
through the Rtrnlts nf Glllirnltar 
nt the lieglnnlng of World War 
II.
"Rio Conches", act In Texas 
three yearn after the Civil War, 
stars Richard Boone, Stuart 
Whitman and Tony Franclosa.
The story tell* of four men; 
nrHinr. Whlttnan, Franclosa and
';B m .« A ftft.f« M to fe y flM D A .| TT«r? M t  “ Dr.. H to A fifire  
:C*V'alfy tte rftmwr '1 »  p ♦ r  I *»#«**, llafspaocifti i
Irtfwt., H I* fiftiftll t e !  t e * f  :D*«4t e r ‘* oM  ‘*Tfee 1 1 ^  *4 
j rtfifs  few ik44  I» t e  Apfct'bf* ] t e  8Wv«n C*b®**'**„. V lw f t I  
j'fte  wm wfc* t te a  te tfnoorli t e  i Pric# flay* t e  tep tosrrw r«^  
(fewSfewf*! i» vsakftf*. I la tarh A i»  tef'Swted ife
1 Al t e  t e i * «  ftf t e  |*A  I# C *te , Rrti Hal*#y,
t:*X’W.i«i#r*t# p4ay*«r’llr»''»rty Gait*i*t,__Rirhard tea*
fey Edmawd O'tbtao.. » te  I* l*.l.f 
?#f efrws! th «t t e '
CjvU War., and offki to a v f if *
Atfi«nilte« by artwaf t e  wi.r-'
Jte A te t'te  and tem laf te m  
i0M« afatnit te  Un:t«d Statr*
"twte# ToMI Tatf*" t« fr»m 
Nateatel HiWtltemeT classic 
by t e  tame Barr.*. Tfee film 
f«nial«* ihrte of t e  motl 
fa rw i* *'pl*Ms-«»fltr| from the
fHU Ap« I .  tM i rAOK I I
syt ojad ic ’jre  Tay tor,
■t>r, H rid rtfrrX  E*|Wftm*«r* 
tells of 'te  evil m uU  to iryiftf 
to feetBg t e  dead t»ock to Ufa, 
"RaffecciBr* Daugfeter''’ c«*s* 
cetni a father who laifcti a 
chemical teto hi* daugfeter'i 
which make* her toudi 
deadly, and "Tfee Houif *4 t e  
i«Tf» O aU ti"  Is t e  cle itif 
Story c4 •  boas* lhal baa a cn*. 
tury a oM curat boaiciB* o»«r I t
MON. .  WED. — APRIL 5 .  7
©sMSte*'
C p iP
Doori 7:30 — One Showing Only at 8 p.m.
THURS. - SAT. — APRIL 8 - 10
The Big One Of The Great Southwest!
CO LO R* ,S ^
2(5
Two Show* Nightly 7 and 9 p.m. 
Special Feature Sat. Matinee 2 p.nt.
OirmRAWfl POP 8INGFRR
LDNDON (C P I-A  Southwark 
youth dub held an exlilbltion of 
Itetograpba and •ouvenlri ol 
the late U.S, President Ken> 
nedy, raising money for the 
Kennedy Memorial Library In 
Cambridge, M a s s .  " I war 
amazed nt the reai>pnse,” «aid 
dub organiser David Mnnnnll.
and (Urn atars."
Sit Back and Relax Use Our. . .
REVOLVING CREDIT PUN










ll.'i e«.ty jttfi tgi ta lb* Aiaalftt csptto*. 
l*» t  wtfk's wsnatr: Jack Gtto*. Gtfstral Dtllvtry,
Kttewna
CspUon;. Tfee Bear Bsgi t e  Hunter.
SPORTSMAN OF THE WEEK
Fourteen • year • old Allan 
Larson gave all opposition 
"the bird" lost Saturday as 
he swept four events in Ihe 
Okai.agnn Junior Badminton 
chami)ion.shlps held al itie 
Kelowna badminton hall. Al­
lan, who hn* been l>elling the 
ihuttlccock aomo *ix years, 
was triumphant in three under
15 events: singles, doubles and 
mixed doubles, and teemed up 
with Bruce Stevens to capture 
the Ixiys. under 17 doutdes. 
Bndmlnton ts a familiar 
.s|»orl to all the meiulKTs ot 
Allan's fnmil.v. lll.s mom, dad. 
two sisters and one brotlier 
nre all avid participants ol tiio 
srxrrt.
1
IS THERE A NEW HOME 
IN YOUR FUTURE?
Choose your bitiltiing site from the] 
choice selection 
PRIDIIAM ESTATES 
have avnilnble. ' 
LOMBARDY PARK — Phase 2 of this 
smart ilcvclopmcnt should be ready (or use 
by early Spring.
"V in w 'j. :« t }» '^ '~ ''A r :T A '' ' 'V is T A '''“ ’id ^ ^ ^
excellent lot.s still available in this atca, 
various sizes and irregular shapes,
■ in r iK W ir ^ f i r T n r F ^ ^
services and are centrally loratrd.
For complete information aa to lot size*, 





Tr.2-t.Mn B Fledt 7Wu'.:i22
I), Prllchi.id 7iiH.,MS.Mi






THE MOST COLOURFUL CARS
«2 OMi Slartlrc 2D llaid  Top 4 7 8 1 1 (1
Eully powered and a real beauty  ^ O H O w
64 Bulck 4 Door Sedun with Wildcat
motor, nice family car .......................... ^ s J J v w
65 Pontine Parisicnne 2 Door Hard Top IT O /L A n
V-8 and loaded with extras ..............  ^ v U w U
6.1 Paiislcnnc SintlonwnRon — Big motor, V-8,' PB 
and steering, A.I ., radio, electric gate,
low mileage, clean as new  .......   ^ w A V V
Big Sarlngii on an I8*lf« TP Tralltr, , «
It hn* brake*, prexHuro water *y*tem, toilet, propane 
fridge and I* kIIrIiII.v used. Save 51,000 from new price.
» ’'-*''liasl‘r‘1Veek*i*lvoad“ of'*»Tirakal«*AlriMi"all»aold«'lllll' 
another load will arrive Saturday.
Drowse oround and see them Sunday, Tliey will lie open 
' all afternoon.
BERT SMITH SALES LTD.
IIA R V I.Y  at WATER ST.
I '  ‘
A Peep Behind The Scenes 
Of The B.C. Drama Festival
• y  fLOftA E ¥ 4 N t
f
{w v ia cc i. Cfor BC. Fe£tJvaJ..o.pesai a te  cvcryoB* .i* tr ii« d  
Ukey laid me. wtM m  p a r*:^ j«d .» .i& stage aad »tteiusuc«. 
a  Ail>4uria. aaa dm wm&er oi iiixaii i i t k ix b i  »as t e  
1 lave  kurotedi tee  ktlte ito ry 'te e c  two Veatvaii Fe.-tiv«£*,ai..ui«a d  otm d. t e  v ie ilag 
•  Vtrny iMtebd t e  .ec«Bi». «4 te '. v d l  iwupeto m t e  ia a b  fo be Xj-evisrs vbo teugfet t e  'te * *  
Dramai m  •© t e  t e t t e k i  m Bsix%0iM. OBte«©. a  ism w ag* *  aeutral
u  yact « |i» t 1 teve bad. At te -5 l» y . to I t e  t e  BC. Kegicaarc-oiMr. tout to toer tem ay  toad 
tsaae qf e m te i I  toave a t t te te ]  Drama Festivai w ili toe m d  a  h x m  toat te y  are te e * ,  c*a»- 
t e  opm ag KigU.. t e  rec.«|ii»*!V»rtor'ia. aa i «  «  toc^ec &at leg toer t» caasteratoly
t e  nw a te rs  ot la te .  te -tou r K e te 'ta  Li.tile g tea tre  * s ’»to«..i t e  iigkmg to* t e  t e  
H t e .  aad swm i*, M M  at !**■ toave a s u t* *  « t r y  te re , 'i Ttoe oflicia i v te te g  cere- 
toime M £MvM Ctoapaaaa—i t r .  ’ Wtoes » 'alter Ma»*«> t e  ad- maay eqjcto l©iio.e«d t e  | * r - .  
I te s tre —< *  W'Ktesnaay. w a i 'lw c a te  Irw a M '»a«a i. * fe .«  fwruiaee ci t e  "Fae 
t e  tea te d  at t e  » « s i u  law at yeagx-g « te  wa»' ifXMi ijajfressive, David;
!*» .«  «f M r. aad Mis. J, Bruce,,f-lav*, arrived a i t e  Ctospsj;;*®,. ctoaj-maa of t e  Fes-'
£fs.im t e  t e  vi4.iti&r* os ftossra- a atoisper tod-a tsre*^gsi t e  ass«i M ij« r  Par*te<a» te. 
day al'anwuB "Way i&e seem* w> Ut ce-x-a.fe tfee cs«a ate:
Tfee »■*;«,t i g  escitrJEefct ©ver a toustae tern* as wt... is as. *-tiw tee Mayw t e i  ceisameat-l 
t e  i)faa ia Fe».yval, atodfc per- a d ju te a tc i' " lasted to* ;s, aits ea w3 t e  teasu ie  la toav-J
s*sl«i is *  *.«!> asi ef K.e,|©ia«a # t« ry  vtarrr-teg M.ts- t e  f  f.*tivai toei-e,. Ml'. Ctoa**-'}
tJus wee*, is toe.c©s?..afcf Massey tejs me &uw te iJieu e,* *.:.**■© tee foe-teeajiVGiiyv-:
tt|a* ftoieta ts aocsetoaag very,:;wa» a im  t e  K»-i*taaa scec.x-r;. »r^*r a&i Mr. Biuo* .oocto la 
tE iia » |  ato«*t tali.,tag to v« i-,:te fia f toa feg%t f jw . i M ’oe.iMn •**>' *  ■'WS*. begpn-
lans Jqtoa BiruM., p rcsa toa tltte  t e  faaastdte \9 Eei- " * • '  ^  B-SaffF lem aia*
«t OaouaMt Drama Festi-SsMMM toom P e * ta t» . U jm g  hx.xg 'U  xm  «  r» t a '
v»J bom Smxm. a te  Kictoarsiitoia e« lk fe  toe .ia,;l,, tot- > — t.r. ti.e a'.&e!- play* mia-j
MacDoaaM. «*#c«Uv« vtc€.-idrsw« a fcs* ie. tt«  fa ijyer ai*- be tsuawoifeatily goM..’* |
preasMgl o l t e  Feafcvai. frcm .'trtct m tae l#©May* aad r ’c..j--.w,te| t e  *p«e.tie.*. ttoel
Ottawa, a te  to^iiEg tensor v i«s*s!k li ttoat to* »a* i-jm.s4  tec»ve aa;,..te. atv#. W aiitr Massey.l 
0 6  to»w te -** Festo.ak draw aM^teitoifig toi* saieer a* aa ts,-tv»,s o-»«r. la  aiy mMxxmo a* 
p i t s  d  € * 6*J *  le g f te r .  I'grnmn, .toe »  ®v.». a #.*11 *.te>ws « wtoe feaa sever re*©-:
toav'e away* leawiad t e i  te r e  Caaadvaa a ttw . aaesrt-ur aiv.s X«- *w> i  k-xpym t e  V frac*: 
4* a tet <4 eWBipaiaioess^ ^  -toe arayuiiwatof He i* ai*®.. i  *>>- Lr..:.'," Tteea-tie |.ff--Qi®v*vt4va €»»is-'- 
ga.'Md toy *t«*..»g.«*»«««i a cawsss af R*ys.i:fifc3 isv..!..,-a i?s # * *  gjtatiy: 4X;;.-'
t e  . te  i , tu e  tlKatj.#.. tovt I M a te y  #. to-e ra**.* a..E£.*S4 »..■* »*«*■ te *  *srl 'ef-
toai ®*'.*;.f iefcse co iteS titd .aw ri'w s*''* .artM*. a . ’ .-. Wtoai 1 sua svt * » * ,  a«s
te *  m t e  tfag  £g aa a l  .«■.«' E:v*r;rws*.?e t » r *  .* i-  f.i.»r6& i t e  to Siam, ' wax
Ciua*a* to* t e l  i*. laisisg t e  ffesBtai* atw-.*! te a ii*  i i  p.«ts sf Mte-Gar't* fctos.*.-,'
s'ta&aarg <g gmgima §«*»*«-.:■:la ta is  t e  sBe«wg i « t e  %«i«.-aw.si ««4  t o  M r t Sii-.apl
t iMft* aad eui£vj« t e l e w w ^ to  |w*t ai %«e iar t e  to i ig w a ji
 ........... 3 •*.£';.«» Svji « *!.*« «M| to
A IJ M  i A M f l f D t  1̂ , ^
r t i i i i  to#%.igi/i;,.ivo I toed tKe® v’t.s;4ed toy t e  to w -1
|TE-r Faaay S ia ii-tia  a* were ?&«!
ClUiaSii ai*s 
|to„.s f tr ite i,  a te  ware a i  fci*>} 
|E -ts  i& if i*  tefigMii pugy. I l l  
|*s >  esjiemeljf m*r*»tasg is* 
M.i. M.«*sf">"'s vmt'i ea' 
t e j *  cmasges toad affartea' 
,|'te f,wy, as*a ■«-,?_**# ta* pro-; 
'•au.x4,a ife.,:‘,vgs iii.* eye*. Is.is.
D ta r A M la t o t t t ;  Owr aawca-f  ̂fitot mad* k l *  a p e *  f o . p s . v » a « v « r  was'
W O lfp ra  EOlTORi n 4>IU  IV A m  
mjummw mu.j co im iE B . w to  a tm i*  t .  im i fa g k  •
BRITAIN^S YOUNGEST UNION BOSS
V*W.rve CieSsW*3. If., stow*
at wvB'* iSi to'aujgSiSSfi, tog- 
iasa is Bs'mm * ywusgjte
Wfa;,* Stw Wfes vteJM--
j'.fcw^y V',tv5,.4 }.kv;.toaa ef 
t e  2 ^0^SMSiAms' Sax-;..3S.gi*si
torwscto «f t e  to e c irk  T d a to  
C.saa* * « i a t o  t o  t»«« ag-
gfiimtd fo t e  toaistjgtom  
fi-*ae* Iteaa .Ctefe-fS
X AF H ia 34 -■'
Round Dancing 
Makes Progress
B te  t e  iAtermediaies' aad- 
t e  toegssers' loĉ Ad tosc* clas-1 
l»e* are prsipressisg t« « te rfto y |  
|w to. all t e  Biesstef* aie.1 
j«*y©yisg te -  i«*uto te w »  aaiS 
j t a w ^ i toy th e  iw t e t e r s j  
iGecrg* aiM Gerry FyaE !
I Tb« be,f5a«ie.r» ar* msm pa®-;, 
ftkaag “ F r a te ia ” , t e  “K e e te a ' 
iPtota", ‘■•'WaiUisg m  t e  M ai"!
r̂ffrt .-SA.tis''*'*' §,t‘
t e  k s t isterawtoite ck .» . as ' 
;g«a as a Fto t'rcg,i-a» of te - 
cttrreat k««4s a b *v  .daac* “Ute I 
#ai*e Ced W ato" a a* tew ®  ard'
taugfe..
A tViiasWr sf aps^teiHrs were 
jWe-i«w,«d toa t e  c-iaaww awi 
'wer* a te  Iw « *  .for ttemjielves'
I t e  mMymtm  t e ie  m m r a t e
T I* » :* i mimmjtmxk c-i*** 
w;a t *  toe*i 3  t e  4;gs,
aviditoiriwii cot tW aday. Aprii' 
| 1  asd t e  seat toegteiers class 
jw i l  tot OB Ito a ito f .  April t  M 
(t e  MftsB Av*bm* actote
EAST TO M A T ta  CtMLOKS
Ccto-srateaag w ®  iw  easier 
a  furiie.. After M  jwara c f rw-
seaicA. a B ritto i cwemK-ai £xx&- 
paiar says it  kas perfected a 
cc’ie fcte iised to k * * m ate tog  
systewa tag # ** ..
LOW BACK Mill
A® jj| Bur #*̂ 1* Aa, jMR ̂ aw|A.
t» a* .** to *  a «M* toavw «i i»«
tMiĈ  |MÎ ? OiOfM BBpB BWBNK WMIAMB
Taylor - M cNIvct 
Betrothal Announced
M r. and Mrs. Qftii ffegMr « | 
Itowma mwaoMte t e  t e te  
CKMtoM B ia n ito  M te ir  M cm i 
dattgMer Adek Marftasrite %»
Poaaid Neii McMitaea. aoq o l 
lir .  wad Mrs. Ite a li M e llliiA  
oi RuUand.
Ite  vadteg vm tate ito s t
, ®6 Tbunslay, A ja il U , alt |  
ia t e  First Uaitad dtiirc% writlt 
Rev. Dr. E. H. B a teR  elticlafo
totrwiawieeMe.'
BBlVWlBlMMljMk ipfe IHMNIFE'. Wla4K It
TACW imt tM to t o  mW < 
w ito i*. w te . pwewWit, la
ABSSMIlCiBl
iw A to fA C W tM lH tiaW  l ic .p .«
W’Wg wflWlttoM
foMiNt WmA smImIL RMi)CjMMMT LmmRMM IM' 08M Mift
|tM *r2 *  »<»■«»*■■ i—tmtot »-»a
PAITfT SAIE
Child Needs Assurance 
That She Is Loved
jfwaiwiMi m m M iit t o  * w « e d ; to  S* a w«JJ, i k  a a«w*
ft*w ! v»i«i i*«B .ifer aaatm ix t e  tmtfm vf ise
to w  la  4 r * l  ¥ t o  it I t o d  la  t e  4?-. aw , Srtt,- i,.w
Cg-rr'i* toll* l«'vw fH t i fg  %t|i .«s'• .afeytiHfg wxirM-.. 
t l»  Ki.iiliU# te -  UigtsS * 1*3 ' .A fin  lwto.4 ,1; .a.,.f ?.v. -v.i»i.'i
c-.i«w':URf ,w .'tea w.itb ?to'tittvw' •: tolWis w-'ia-iti M  s-,
Mv tou*..iw.O'i I a is..igr Icwfiwa t-a .W -.;; lUt- .?-,S"
to d . t»ut C w r *  * * * «  i't'itt,*.* ' ;UM1^JV* w-va-yti, 4 ,.si X  .la;. ‘ ..►■
IRv W£k — U> tu* ! f:«.p»tt#ry
Sto I.S1 *  f-WM*#! i  ,..rt lysa »|,u a.,.
-mim M u  - f e i i l - i i ^ f
m t o  mx*h im »M*a m .
Si# .i-wy w*» p w i tm  w«ii
t'ftt ♦..i.iS *vf t»*.*.f<sa ivai** jtftji; « «
tupA tm d  i.*;t .te  *¥*a'
to t  tveai *®i. i.*yi fe«.i>a.
Ito y-fta (t*i w* itovMid 
C * r f»  te f« t «w«-y wiUi ito»T; 
t fedf i«y to te to  I te # * itW a 
M  to te  wkvrtowsii to  diJftf'M.ti' 
te I n t o  l i t i f  H* f##.y t e t  sto
I* iNtag ifem jgli •  t t i f t  fcsd te ll 
it wmM to- a*.5.ri*gmg ta  irejert 
to r
lw *f Wiit.l t li-i.tti la  §t>
to fk  to to r imn  ti*s3 ar«1  t to  
M-r-r.*«WHl '1 ’ysaiiy j*  mu-f 
ytxy i l f  turxn." WhhX *J-r VW.JI
virws «« te»” -™ EktllA’n tE . l i  
MOTHKit,
D*-*r Effitott.'ted' A f-fesH wto
w-aftijer* itito tto  r<#wn t f  |wi'- 
efit* .dufw.f Ito  fei|lst f irw li re- 
to*! »to I* lit-Vrtl 
Yi'wr hv:s.l-s**Hl rhivukl takr 
C trrt# to fk  to to r  ftK-.tn and 
chwi wiUi h#r ft* atosit JO mta- 
o5t» Sto rhould rK>t to  aUewrd 
l«.‘ *r! jBto hrr daddy** tod.
Jt would to wt»e if you il.»yrd 
CR*! r..if tt- Csrne rnutt iwl get t e  
Wra that you are deprlvtof tor 
t»f daddy'i tovr and attention
rvar Ann Ijm drri; Jjiit nlfht 
iTiV toy friend and I wer# park* 
rd out In tho country. Please 
don't givc me a purity lecture. 
Wo wi'fv only talking and you 
can-todtcve that or not,
When Bill thought he heard 
voice* he in* n«yl the glove com- 
(lartment and took out a re­
volver. I was frightened and said 
»o It turneil out that the voices 
had come from the radio.
I asked Bill whv he carried the 
gun and he said ‘lor proteo 
tion *’ He «nid he got tto Idea 
lavt year when he read ntout ■ 
CT'uiiIe who had toen murdered 
while parked along the road.
Im 'I d ggam i tht law to 
carry a gun in a cai '  Bill says 
It isn't. Frankly, I don't like 
the Idea. -  NO IM.S'TOI.
PACm m  M AM Ai -
Dear N P.M ; A social permit 
Is needed to carry a gun in an 
automnbile. Salesmen or truck 
drivers may have need for n 
revolver, but ymmg romantic* 
should not be iHiikiiig on lonetv 
roads, gun or no gun Such 
cmiplt* lire target* for robber* 
and issortrHl nuts, Furthermore 
nn automobile 1* n.shabby and 
Inappropriate setting for ro­
mance.
Dear Ann l.anders; Recently 
a woman wrote and asked whii 
could to done about her hus­
band's swearing. Your reply wn* 
that people use strong language 
a* a substitute for weak ideas 
Heyond that you didn't give her 
imich help.
My father wa* a bad swearer 
1 say "was" lieciiuf e he doesn'l 
sweiip any more, 'Hus is ho 
my mother cured him,
NON-aWIMMRR NOW TOPS
CALCJARY (CPi-M rs, II, C. 
Wirth, winner of the Royal Life 
Raving fkH’iei.v's "Insliucior of 
the year" trophy for the second 
time, couldn't swim a strnk# un­
til she was 40, Howevtr for the 
past two'years she has taught 
the largest class of bronie me­
dallion candidates In the prov­
ince, "Natuiallv it takes a little 
longer to leiirn when vou're
■ every minute."
m4 *»e i  Ua.k
p.m\ i l  -  
l'te*r Jftdus; ■ 
j» u f ,s|*-£i
•  .fci t€:




.# m# iil^ w  fcste*, 
iiit- .'-.irxisu- rf*a« us
s». t e  Ite»#a»-S4ay 
;■ Ciŝ te .¥t« to
*  i-irt.*! 4i ttute..* for tear v » -  
.:.rr'« ¥ « •  fciftii.fcw'aif fcsliwfo.! 
■ ; _ . f t e  &.»,.* J-t'Oi.,*,. '
iy  ih r ix!
»-i i i-'U.;: ,!f;.| tbe a ia )  te -|
¥'-vr-t.. iS!!ia„«er«i ar tgmm* <f te C h e vro n  G a s o lin e s
Remember when 
Bonded Stock 
ĉame in that plain 
old bottle?
aih;
W fU l l  dtota’C 
•ny mrm,
We'te dftiAnt4  •  
new bottle (or our 
whisky.
And ■ new label.
W e age Bonded 
Stock a lit t it  tonfcr 
now as well. To 
make cTery drop 
Just that little  
more mellow.
Wc’ye done 
every thing we can. 
Try a bottle o( 
Bonded Stock soon. 
The rest U up to you.
Coodtfham'i have been dhtilHng /fne u hhklet ifnre J(J|
t i M - t  ail *.».-,«•# 1.1 -Eitiii I. C«*t»l lasiS
a> t| tra6«,)..«.<i ll |i,i ta It
Spread It Around
NOC,A butter’i  great.
ROTH DAIRY
PROtHKTR I.T1».
' /iti‘ Isikivtih cljalitressfur home delivery
W e cordially invite you to inspect 
our beautiful collection of diamond 
jew ellery brought in especially for 
10th Anniversary Sale.
..s' X. *  %
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Exquisiic iliitmond dinner rings, pins, pendants, 
cultured pearl ami diamond earrings, solitarcs, 
llirce sioiic iliamoiul rings, emeralds, ruby, 
sapphires, Idaek cullurcd peaiT, black opal and 
diftmdnd rings all on display daily. This WM 
only!
W m . A rn o tt
Jewellers
433 Bernard Ave.
In today’s stop-and-go traffic, the house- 
wife-chauflfeur has good reason to trust 
Chevron gasolines.
So many important little people to be 
delivered safely to the right place at the 
right time! For over a generation con­
tinual advances in the quality of Chevron 
Gasolines have been helping her with 
dependable power for smootli get-aways, 
with purring power that banishes stall­
ing, with more and more miles per gallon.
Why are Chevron Gasolines superior? 
Houflowife-chauffeurs would probably be 
l)orcd if wo told them about our Methyl, 
the biggest brieaktlurpugh in 
additives since Ethyl, 36 years earlleir;
about Chevron’s special additive to ban­
ish carburetor-icing; about Chevron’s 
famous Detergent-Action formula that 
keeps your carburetor as clean as tho 
day it was installed; about improved 
Chevron refining processes that assure 
the best possible octane values for new 
and older engines alike.
”Busy-cat” women are only interested 
in what it all adds up to. It all adds up 
to COMPOUND POWER -  and with 
COMPOUND POWER the miles cost 
you less. Driv i into your nearest Stand- 
lû  Station or Ĉ  
and try a tankfiil for yourself. ..
COMINB SOON -  DCITINQ BIG-PRIZE 
CONTEST FOR CHEVRON CUSTOMERS I
4
Watch this apace for early news 
o f our frreat sprinpr and Hummor 
contest, with thrillinfr prizes 
worth many hundreds of dollars. 
Entry will be free for all cus­
tomers at Chevron Dealers and 
Standard Statlonsi
ATTHE SIGN OFTHE CHEVRON
■ ' ' - ■ -W yf'-e r 'iK.i.
\  J, I*-'*
\ ' I








VALLEY PAGE I IQ IIIC tm W w S RHm t  An Expnrl
TCBSiOti JUMC W. GiMKft.
be«rtt ot
VOLNOH — OtecAfaa V *lky , Si**iiMr*<l by t e  K».3aoc*« » r * i l  r»c* t e a  lAenMr Cwte 
eify fw ku  |yiv« k*e® te 's te  D terfot Jasiear C teaber .crfjF«TT *a Kivenadt,
a  HaiEiQiag ’̂ Kaffi-'CanHBfa-ce, K * ia k « i* '‘ iAmtKbalFaik tlocte le . sm i& m  teoe* |fccteoi tnw itea, telKioi te t r ic l  
T i«3 Day* pa iaat ia  d m  2 4 'Day® praa ia** lo  be Moque «i|cK«faS8|  o f SaB -liid  O iy« '2 l. »  re to m te  o te e r  b»s peei- 
• I  I t  *,ja . txM * i« * . FeMwed islQiie*®. utd t e  p w a te  je ll »o*ic* «f » p ie teca* Aprii
E iijx to p i Jayceea r ^ » «  ilu ifW  •» locate**. IH te  a i i l
Monday Set As Big Occasion 
In Life Of Vernon Fashion
eved t e  te a  te iy  ■esnkirm i  j ®fte •
ABMSlROECto-ite* aftteite"
PAGE l i  KEUXifllA A m T  COOUES. Pmfo. APRIL. Z. t W it e  Am steag' 'aad D^«lte$
i t e t k t e t f a l  Sodetjr M a te y ,
In Armstrong-Spaiiumcheen
ARMSTONQ ffee aa n te j te a r  b»»c4?j'»il acu\-sto* d
aM t e  tofteatei  «l ft j
sdweA. vOl be diaeiiqaKi 
toe butoia* p a l at toa aidtos* 
Aft tovRftlioft It  extated W iS
te
A p rfiS a tftp -te ., t o i l t e a r p te t '  VAKCOUVia (CP) Six 
i^Miaiar A rt C law y, ie it i ia e r fa ^ te y f* *  of t e  I t e  A »«rte« t 
t a d  cteffikai n a u f e r  d |A ir to « *  o r t te  b e n  v a r t  ni** 
teeterfcte't Usl V t e w e s i v w J I b k n t e j *  a te  a *.trtoa 
Mr. Oaacy wM  tpeaX oa ^  I J »  t l-8 .
te * ®  t e  te ia r tk te *  » |
teeefrai is  toe Hc«a £c. lo c w il* ^  •»  ^  t e  cRy b d
at t to  b te ' t e t e .  f t e A ja  o ffk *  beta a t e a e
topart fco« te te
1 fey t e  Greater i t e te o i#  C to in-1 fe* t t e d  **are yosi;: iE,eet»* ®f t e  .A im s trw ifllk ’fo i*  Case 0 *to  laeettogs... to* — - —
ito r  oi CoiH.Es«ee, S^pixDet t e * “  kavat o l t t e o i  t e t r k l  Jw..;. Ejoderty C iuteteB K .*tew J la-U,|Wiisef ejtoi.ferts, © a d I »< t e  smomg.
b w M W li fxois to to  c ity  partic*p»t»x te t e j s t o t e  fe# t e  B te i  »UI to  to M ito  asjost wstJa f»ub^cjiy ea^fi-i te s a te  t e r  prwc*. t i lA S l  F X IttR  W EAW
'■ tews eoowiX tos toea «*a ie«d ..|**''te® *bte  asd osaeratteB oi a.l|a t to  ArmstioBA a&J 1.siaigBS s-u-rtt a* Vl'fej.te Casei C ia»«* *  tee partor stow are ■
i f t o  p a r te  iw to  a  froca »1« i ^  »  t e  0 *a a * - }c to «  Heaito Cestre 1^ a r te y ;W e d  ;to r aprmg te ra i »iT*®»eii»ats''m
;sk»a t s » a  pcsss, J f * * ' ,, ;'ev«*ii&| A ^ i l  t ,  at t  p.m. SiXA«*tsefes azKi fcar;*f$ pr*-|®^ crecates.
.;teroHgs t e  cay., 4?.aa.:a,g *■;? A®y«# atere*lefii s* te^'ssed »JEiied to aS ie*.«is c i govera-' eteitS;.
ShliSQS  — M ',rtte r evtsoog E i'o *^  a to  iite 'R > v e rs k «  I 'X rt s k c a te  at ui'ted to a t t te .  to HEprove k f i j i i t e i  t e
f#v£E;;s(4 4s .t'Wi'aZ'j at W ¥«to a te  tfe te l. p_«B. i»y««' O. S... W m to c* x X... ? ^ . ^ * 1  8 C. Divsatw s i t e  C N iB - te  toaiX. are af‘-er l>y te«
asd s.̂ -j?,sT#.r la teaa* fa t, A'jmug tto  WA’$ proyarts t e  parato oomsssmo. ieo&aajuy imma- toaaeoarter* ta VaEC^oi- s i t e  t te a . ira to  s#
V *rc i« ’ j  j:y k -« & W 40tt» aaes."©per».to;« d  a iis i» i*u i i te a ry i .»<»«•«.# i+y. U » « s « y  « *a ,
toe W-©.rx.#s** A .a te ry  to V e r-ca rt t e  f : i l  t t e m ta r y
MM. \otx:S€m Strvise* ^  fi. \  enaos* EX
tfc«e.j‘ 4J¥>w- WX iSatmkttr Ui$
bode'viLicts ^
t̂oaei* asa te *e : i*it da.toafc laix viKter ig- «ee»
. . .  itn s g  te-JE aito *s». soiiM «f
fto  aaa:oal j-ism^ paaat $ak,3 w>lytea* fSte-.
ver, s 'ttk oistri-et effece* »  V ic*?^ cas# eioto a'fross*
tana. Kea Westma.rter ajsd'i to^ im a i.try .
Kttei-aa.. P«. u«£«. . Fi SABt e ^ i  re g ^ S e d
.Oever t e  o te r  sm ator conk̂  ̂koA r  r  « VerziaB' te v , , ; aervsc* asttvitie* ter toe ©«*4 . ; *«•-»•#*«» =a t e  BC.
Coffi-.eaea by WA t e  ‘ ^ . j la e d  t e  tfee prevegiKffi c i ^  ^
  tbe *?”’ M'sH r^aT?.a»an f ©re adBsocurtcred ̂ ¥'ip- o& ? ajKft e * â k̂âkiia.a ■ .»i..:.3« m__________   ..   »<(m•M r*. H. W atee StoeL tto  i t e w ' j e a r i y  ia D ecem -ijj- j^  Vatoy » 5EL£ae®«.» at i  p..ss... ia t e
ClA’C'tasyoe MMXst iiece&*^^ ^Esi«i pstiMBBS |pdl!l>s« î fpBisioy
Aary «--#•-«■© ».yiEtQm». tto \e rw e  l» te »  Canaval 
Mi^* Ssriey Dttvrnport at SiBxw^to Ree^ptojs
Bs«t*ter. Tto Fciik & *«  m Jawsary; asd to
vmgtM't l e a s  ,
Itoretoy GartMt, J a « i M steri ^ .»»“  fuacbatej
t e  MfiSy Boyd, t e  e te te i atodware te  ttof
cf«f«:ttof tosM.. aa to«tolrttsal| 
taMe,. a id  strspto t e |
5 tto ftsteto fiX iM it Sar*«* efcist I
; WA «sstiss,s«r* asisit wsi* t to /
... .,,  ̂ ' 4ei£'>toa'*al fc>oi»:-*a dsci-rs c.toiC'S,;
wA S : ,S . ia r . /  QsgtMeecd a^ a&-
Y dmM ila.fto*'.. M toiy i • te l  a m k  f» t t o te x  ctew tt.
m m  B.C
toM Nf tto  e¥e*a if wim |yrs«*2
amg$ tsii giimM aecsAfata- 
®M*s 'ftote w'Ji to de/ot iinxei.. 
Mss* 'tiikx iA  is t j^ 'h  %H1 to
Druglhdier
"Desgicdile'
Rutland PTA Sponsor Film 
01 Lonesome Lake Pioneering
lotia& i Ff'A If. feraftsf aifratery tsid wartoas, Tr«dy it 
«to« feim to R s t ite ite s ia to r to  s * *  d  t e  
ll«B#iitaJT actoto Satorto.y te ja a te n B ta  «  t e  mrnxwier, (i«ao8« te  cs#ls o# »d» maaa-
_ t e i t o to  m t e  fete I t
i m t f  «sf t e  tjfte iy.. to t e  f ia w * ! f t o ^ t  f t e i -
auty Hail, Okaaasao,. _ _
R.R. 4 Ymioa. , , . , ,
Teaaat ekcte®, resktet eke- j r«ctw*-*o..’ist«*rs tirtwm 
tor* owstcf' ekctar* reaisr 1' Arsofos orgasizatK®* jjs cssa-
Septoater » .  i m .  cas ^  C N i^ to a sc to *  t t o o ^
Mj . Grees aa# apstoE-ted re- pro' itrCe.
te s te l  dfecer by te 'B e a rd  d J  'fo  sa^ffifkaaeto t e  a«rk of t e  
Sftoei f fe f iite *  at te a r m i l  m mnmg t e t o  a id
® *e ss f Oft Marcb iA  ' t e  .af t e
 --------- ------ - --------------------- — jfefcsC te a K to s  s i icisaate?
€ m i  C l.iR  M E O «  ' 3 # » to r s  lav* toe*  e m to s .e d  
VFaKGN-DK* U f M i  BC
te  a«eal d  ^
Hejx* te-esaa i»e  s.̂  ia
SBd T'tkUvjE't:;.. tolf̂  t''*
'i im  t e  c i t e  GNIB *i«a
te'ir oe-s ¥'€s%. to refff m* 
S E ir P lO C fJA  GOIM’S tS F  {cate> c i l.to,sr»ss to t e  CSIB
NAKALMO 'CF.< — A m a l  fte re  are Ssearly 3f.i©.,lfrS i« *iti« fi... to %'3»,fe tri.ri$.rictfta- 
qkidi swa-isiie# is aorM site tstey. \v.Xi fc* ti.ir.J p«Ttc«it it^a iaa*
bv t t o ' oe tto  prev«fBSi5a d  to a i-
Etevisioa CNIB Board d  Ds-1 rtg a te r
frcffia
S
¥A\€O i'V 'ES •/€'?..'■ T.' ^ttme& Cspm (vM  p tM
€ d Af|*a| 'TSfe.'ij'tiktf y J tost «t t*<« «■..£* * lest*#*.! .
_;tow, t*#.5e®=s-ed to i#  year* t e  
/te^al |*cs*je-ttsc« v i sMxmsei 
;te  U# psjrpasrft fii' 
s'ito iSd3 «,>J5 s*H it a»*>i
j» &;*■*«,,rt «'bs tfciJ cxcx* t a : p«'«sJto*-t 
itra ffifb tis . * fc d  lei'Eieci k u : ttoretary-treaaireir.
]tTiiiie “  \ Kartoay *erf«*st-«1-*TiEt
i
nmvum
i l  tun jaivce ratot
3i£ss 4 ..
>o«. r:.€!
R:«At. 41. IftbftBMiaft 





: A R M R II l i l A i .
A r l l l l v t l
n%wm It
tfwdbltAAt
i t r ® s u s r * “ “ -AlwelMiii'AN 
mm nmmrn M U a<■>««• MM |A...Sli| 'l#**iSUUftft
DRUGS
SHOPS a P R I
te  p.Mm- 
Ammkt*
-a litei oRtii « to*. I
J«As fiiirftrto .Rftie te  ISka. 
ad to i be te f  e a© ««*& «*.«»
Jk te ’a f i l t e r
ft! teeiefi€^9te Lftkft, 591 
nslir# iwarto «f V m rm vet. H# 
f im  'mmi te re  ts 1911 « te i  t e  
wAmim ftsriA «w«»try • •#  •  
ftrtecfia*#.. VHb u » ft m i im 
m rv im  ift t e  PSr*i RftfM * « r .  
bft Im« b«>«d te « «  ftvet' Cteft.
He aarrtftil $ fm  t e  'var m i  
mtm bat te e *  rbtereaL Tbiwixb 
benA.# p»rlif«t b» from t e  r* il-  
bftftd 30 ftisje* ftway Mr. 14* 
» '*r4 * fftv *  bJf te e *  'Cbilifea 
t e  eqwvftte!, of •  ed®-
r tte c i.
camspnunr
Wbm it hecamft ftf|«r«rt t e  
bert vajr to rominuBtrftlft tvstb 
t e  retfto t e  worbi * * i  by air- 
pl»»e. Mr, ed ttftfr if ipefil I t  
yeart ttu(iyiR | M te  •  v itw  flf 
b to k te f' his owft. '■'' 4
Bft totwd I t  wftft A fttr tzapoto 
■tblft t» |« t  ft iMMAft-bunt ermft 
o f t e  ftte  bft Bftftded lSo»Md. 
•o bft ftftftt hift dftirglitef T rtey  to 
Vftftcntivtr to bay t  plaaft and 
IftftRi to (ly. A few ytftrs taler 
I l r .  Edwards leftniad to tiy 
btiaaitf. ftt CZ ftod is itUt t e  
ehiftf | ite t of t e  fam )^.
L oftftftomft Lake is th t wtot«r 
bcMM of t e  trum pcte  swaa and 
M r. Edsrarda la as o fftda l mb
aad fiito * to t e  ar*a aed ii««* 'Lmjtto H%»â «a a*art»
^  wm-m raji wet sw wwltf te
mm . , l* f * r i» f t  «f Or. W,. htovasd
■a Utowise E i4 »rtkw
ts.ry m km i tm m . «* v a *  a a a.
Btdman Named 
Socttty's Head
*«Sto» lASwaw,. safe md aiiifto 
■arw arM a  'pr-^efesw* to t e  
w i*v« tia *a i ma ef cASar»«: 
rfttofre 'ftada ate 'ttei^ «b5
V W m m ^ frn m  IM te ft was 
♦iectod Ver®** ate l^ trm  
AfrteiiJtiral Sote^' fxrteten at 
te fr  »aw«tof iwwftUy., A. Gil 
BaabrooA waa. eltctod ei«ator*i0' 
totoL Mra. Petor I tolraaft aacfw.' 
tary. ate M rt. V. Aaieraae 
treaaurer.
Dtraetorsteltee€ai... W, G. A. 
Lamfee, Mra, V. Ateertoo. M.rt 
W'laiara H. Lasfttaff. Mr*. Jayi 
G. Utotes. A lt* W. Boyd. Uoyd 
K. LAktet. Barfttrd Pww. ate 
Vtntoft Okftnter of CftmBMre* 
totedtnt Wtlttftra Maktom 
Mrs. LftRfMafr Is Vtftooo ate 
IXvtrlct Garden Oab repteseo- 
tstiv* to t e  sodtty. Cotonat 
Lambt la Vamoa bFtseh SPCA 
presideet ate actie* with tht 
Boy Scotea* AtsociaUoai, dtatr- 
taf t e  IMS Ir *  Stamptdt durtot 
r#br»aiya Vtnwn Wtettr Car- 
BlvmL
tm im AL fTdiP
LAHGUEV iC P i -  Rate* 
aaretoe tby to r ®f i6«m %  p*fe* 
tftid Tfe-wteay 2» ti&»«r Mato- 
late miyto**
V fts o w w  Ciiy. bftv* a « rtte  to 
proreid wiiJi a |3 l.ite  »t«iy 
to te r ta f pofftiM* types of r*. 
tatoftl purks. tmptsmi pmkt 
MiBfwra#. am tm m m u  of aatab- 
lislste ftfto fts ! park' se te i. pa- 
!«« .*! of qode iek^te  reftoft* 
1st ito t* fsirtiosei ate 
rereifflm»d*ti06* i» takf adeas.
Ito «rf potoettal a te  tawra 
p a iti lyitami..
LARGE
VAKODUA’ER iCP» ~  Cbto 
firurUaa ii asptfste to nan 
nait month on a MtO.ftOft homt 
for eldtrty mrnnm ter*. Tha 
homt, to te  ofwraite by tii* 
SUttrt <d Charity of Holy Itoa* 
try, will hftv* fartlttin  lor «• 
women. U will b* t e  l«rgect 
such bom* ta B.C.
Canadian Held 
In Drugs Case
ARENS (Reuters) — Dobbtn 
Gordon Murray, 30. a Canadtaa 
atudent from Saikatoon, and 
CUfftod Bruce Stokell, 23. a 
aehoo) teacher from Christ­
church, H E ., were chargtd to­
day by the Athena prosecutor 
with tilagal posstsakm of nar> 
coUcs.
Tht two youths w«r* arrtottd 
Wednesday by the Athens itcu- 
rtty poUct while they w trt try- 
fag to stil half « kUo (E2 
pounds) of hashish (opfum) 
they allegedly bought tn Tan- 
fie r, Morocco, for about tl2, 
 .
Tht nrocttdiogs of t e  salt 
toould hart amountad to S900 
tfuft to the dlffertnc* ta tte» 
|Hlc* of hashish between Tan* 
fter ate Athtns, poUca said.
Tht two youth* were ordered 
held in custody and were r*- 
ferred to an Invcitigatlng mag 
Istrata for further questiimlog,
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOURS
Sheared Off Arm 
Stitched Back On
PITTSnURGlI (A P )-A  work 
man whose severed arm wa* 
sewn bark on was listed in sat­
isfactory corKlitiim Wednesdnv 
in Prtibyttrian-Untvcrilty Hos­
pital, The arm wn# pink and 
there was a pulie. doctor* said. 
Frank Roth, G. had his left 
arm sheared off four Inches 
above the elbow Tuesday by a 
bucket used to bad sand at a 
plant.
I
l iG f ix r o
any new car 
ortruck
| © Q ; ^ t h l S l
Only Chrysler Canada Ltd. offers you 
the exclusive 5-year or 50,000-mlle
6
It  will imy you to htvo your ftrtillitr on hand for 
Botdlno. W t can supply top quality Elephant 
Brand nowt Call now for prompt delivery.
GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
WESTBANK CO-OP GR0WER.5 ASSOCIATION 
WESTBANK ORCHARDS LTD.
WINOKA CO-OP EXCHANGE (Okanagan Centre)
THE VERNON FRUIT UNION (Winfield, Woodsdale, Oyama)
Ttw most comptsto t/ns o f Fertl/fssn in tho West 
PRMkNte by Hie OoneoUdeied Mining end Sowhlne Campsny of Csnede Umted
At tea and ashore!
tmm
iHH P A L M  B R E E Z E
Everyone llkee to make e lound Invest- 
ment. An investment that reflects their 
oood Judgement and protects them 
from unnecessary expanse. Check the 
solid investment of Chrysler Canada's 
products. Throughout the world 
Chrysler has led with its 6-year or 
60.000-miie Power-Train Warranty 
offered on every Piymouth. Dodge, 
Valiant, Chrysler and Imperial car as 
well aa Fargo and Dodge trucks.
Thia warranty alone draws Important 
conclusions:
(1) Only Chrysler builds its cars and 
trucks with the necessary perfection 
to make such a warranty possible.
(2) Only Chrysler haa the confidence in 
its products to offer such a warranty.
You may have been told when ail tho 
"fine print" clauses ara carried out, 
the Chrysler warranty means hardly 
more than competitive offerings. This 
Is glmply not truo. Consider this:
(1) The Power-Train is tho molt im­
portant part of the car. It comprises
the angina and all Internal parts. Intake 
manifold, water pump, transmission, 
drive shaft, universal Joints, differen­
tial, rear axle, rear wheel bearings.
(2) The Power-Train (and its compo­
nent parts) is the most costly part of 
the car to repair if something goes 
wrong.
(3) Chrysler Canada dealers warrant 
the Power-Train for 5-years or 60,000- 
miies which ever occurs first. Thia 
warranty, which includes parts and 
labour, w ill be honoured at any 
Chrysler dealership. And the warranty 
stays in force for much longer than 
many people are likely to own the oar. 
These are the simple facts. No fine 
print clauses. Ail you need do is have 
your cor serviced in the usual way .•.. 
have the oil changed every three 
months or 4,000 miles (under normal 
driving conditions): replace the oil fil­
ter every second oil change; clean the 
carburetor air filter every six months 
and replace it every two years. . .  Just 
part of routine car maintenance. (Your
Chryaiar Canada dealer haa complete 
details.)
When everything is said and done, a 
warranty says two things about a 
manufacturer;
How much care he puts Into tha mak­
ing of his product: how much concern 
he feels about those who buy hia prod­
ucts. Chrysler Canada Ltd. does put 
care into tha manufacture of their 
products; they do feel concern about 
those who buy their products. The ex­
clusive 6-year or 60,000-miie Power- 
Train Warranty proves thia. Take ad­
vantage of it In the next car or truck 
you buy.
Thia year, the Canadian car buyer la 
confronted with the most daxzling 
collection of cars in automotive hla-i 
tory. Before you decide on your choice 
be sure to site the marvelloua array of 
new models at your Chrysler Canada 
dealers. You'll agree that in engineer­
ing perfection. . .  in quality manufac­
turing . . .  warranty. . .  Chrysler offera 
you more thanany other manufacturer.
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You liive tfee f'.*n*i's» ir.® hsr,d 
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T#*.! te'«s. tes. S''*tesrr ?* â '
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♦  AlCTl 9AQ(H * •  4Q7:
ba  opja'ne t ras.'ci 
2. Right-hand r>t ;«nent dealt 
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you d<*-il4e. What vrn-.M y<y.i
t;.,yiSr» miv t# tr3i.|.Uf,s, but we 
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tary infliiencea over i«*r»«onai
r«'lntlon?hii>s lift now, -o inosi 
pcr»*oiiii will !«' iheii old tun- 
geiiinl selreit nKitin, T r y  to 
ipeiid '.oii.e tiiiie wl‘h tho'e 
who ‘hiiri* your enlini <ia-in >
and who   is in-
ipirmg This will prove e pie- 
fiiill.'' lieiiefKml if your inter, 
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leeliial or i realive .lines
FOR THE niHTllOAY
If tomorruw is your htrthday, 
your hnrosro[t<> present# rnnnv 
pleasing prunpect* for the next 
year, Not all will Iw milk and 
Itoney, nf course, but you have 
jin much In your favor, thanks
t r  ptnrietftry Wc5s)ng, that the 
(iverall picture should l)c highly 
»aiuf)mg.
Outstanding I.1 the improve. 
ment» tii*''otte“ib'teetapy*'italu«# 
Tlie whole year will l>e genei- 
ally g«sHl along thefie llne.s, hut 
you are proinlsorl p/criiHls for 
nutstnndlng gain during the 
flmt three week# In May, the 
mid • Augu.st • mid - SeptemfH'r 
wveklt, the latter half of Octl> 
lH*r and -  if you «hun exirftva- 
gancc' and Md'culiHlon-still fur- 
' teer optortunltien tn r̂ ximnd 
along fiscal lineH in Novemlwr,
Th# employment pt|a»e or 
your Ufa may ba your Jaigaboo
Twav CAvia
wrrw H *  NSW
A\A5C t&*T|
1 POSTl
CTiurr'waAWTY'fivcxrvt t  r .rMs vcfit' r tT fi*
for the next nine murilha-bul 
it iloesr.'l liare !<» t>e' TTiere 
nre iiiong linin ntloni thot 
tiiere Will Iw |)eri(Ki» during this 
month, In Into May, muMuly, 
eiuly ScpiemlM'i and In Decern- 
Im (' when you couhl Im‘1 onic dU- 
to iingeil over seeming Ini k of 
(iingrehs or Iriihition with cer­
tain wdikiiu' londilions, Hut if 
you'll MU k llomis out and take 
[»i ihie seilrack," and dlrnp- 
iHiinlmentx in .Miide, it will pay 
oft
You enter n fine planetary 
cycle for advancing job inter* 
Cats early next .innunry and will 
las rewarded for past efforts In 
n most gratifying manner. So 
don't rpiit, as Ariens are wont 
to do when thlnga go wron*.
Your private life will Ixs gen­
erously aspeetcd for must of the 
year, wnh emiilinsis on excefo 
itinnnll,v-»hBp|i.vs«»»ddmeilltn»*i)d 
Muilimental relationships, Uc 
giudlng.tho latter, inwldontuHy, 
if you're tingle and inatri 
mnnlftlly - minded, July and 
Augnx’t will tto moat propltloua 
monlha for wending your way 
to'tfee altar.
nest periods for ,traveli 8«p- 
temliipr and Deeemlver
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with fine Intellect 
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lag . Get Ire* e m rn ^  ' BiVlEBA V iL iA --i BEDBOOM 
.:Beas&&abte w * ^ L  lsaiaedi*ta"ciic-
:; g«ara*i*eo. TesefAo&e ^®"^]L';cypa6ey.. Bmge aad rrfrtgera-
/ __________ ______ |te#' fiiavk Kui r̂ttt TV, Chm m
iG L lf ijL  BESfrALA. PHrVATEl 'relefAx»t T«l41fl.. H
I a  to te .-A * b » ^  BOOM' APARTMENT,
ifre*' t » d  Av*ii*felte mmed-
jeeeced J e a e to ^ C t i  iately. fm n  rooja tiHBUhm
m  BEMHAMD AVE.
J. Klasim i 2-3@lS 
23811
Realtors DIAL m-S221
C. Sixcrietf 2~mi 
P, Z-im
S tto l T ® 4» i. Apamaemt, vaeael April IS
tf
C.*e*Ss ■Owtetee ft.C. 
tt trnrnm tii.ee
» <mma tm
V *a  fwwim (mtmm 
U mmmt mm
t m<mm m m
« leKiwtiM e.i*as mm muM* te o#t*iice.. 
im» rum.* tm'attto 
a.c
DRAPES EXPERTLY 'M A D E jA t i iy  I  M l Mcltetes Road 
aad fe'Ufi*.. Bedspread* m t o  Vo|doN-MAR APARTMEOTS. fM  
measae. Free Dor^»i Beraard. Baehekr suite, refrig-
Guest Pboea TG-2481. ^Igiator, range and murpfay t o
SMALL ORCHARD 
-H a iY W O O D  DISTRICT
IJ  arre property. A ^oA ia \a te ly  S-s sa oK'k'a.r*a. baiafio# 
te past.ar*.. Tbree bn'droi&fB i5f£.BRe, bar'S., garage. sLiOis. etc. 
Tracter, tpr'iyer sBd urusi croLsi'd Bigtkmg-fy. Verjf 
tew teaes a .^  irrigatioa toils. Pr'ioe S21.ifcW.t*i».. Teri'ai 
av'ailabk. MLS-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALIORS
MS BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 1 « 3 l«
B.. Parker le-SarS A. Warre* TC-ttJI
S S e to i  . . . . . . . .  le - t lS I  H- Guest l'C.-2«ri
E. L t o  ...........   le - is a
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAlCitaeL«fod. Te lep toe  T®-6« « .
tile laslaliatjo® and fct«* e*tf*l___________ _____________  ”
raates.' Call C to * «*>»*»»:iFURNISHED " '1  ""BEDRCM>M
iw 1®-ASST- ... ...... “ Isuste. near Ca.pri. laiwer level.
pr'ivate e® t|» i'e . Cfe* year tOd., 
128® Eelgle* Cre#.-, te tep toe
T e 4 « t-  I®*'
1. Births
DEPENDABLE ' SERVICE QN. 
clea&tef *eptor taeA* and 
trap*. Valley Cleaa Septfe Ta*A' 
Servvc*. Teleptoa if PANDOSY MANOR, IT if PAN-
dosy St. One bedroom &ujie-i PAiNTiNG BY THE HOUR OR̂  ^ , , ...... . . .
 ___   I eofitraft. Free eiUBistes, T Hanie. lefiigwalot a ^
W t o i f t o e  ____  Nrl'lbeat
Eav« a permafteat rec to  m i ^ '
A GOOD NEWS STORY: tefiudtd. 'Tele|*«ee TC- Ifl'M m »t>ph' Suite 4. tf
Tre* R ecto* and cbppn** are]. EkPERICNCED DRESSMAK- 
avatfabt* to tell tSa *to  new*'. i»i. Teiepitoise TC-342'4- tf 
to fneed* OAd relauve* m t to *  
far aaay i4»fe*- A Daily C m ntr 
Iferto Notfe* I* ctely 11. M- To 
plae* tAs.i te".l#tito* TSf 
dtt.tifted Drfteftffirei. T'®4*ll
'TWO ROOM surra, it ’r-
Bi.»lted. or MifatmiiJto. In Rut- 
land. c.toi* to P.O., ete-.
Teieptoe liSdlT?.. 3 »
2. Deaths
12. Personals
ro B  W ln k e r s  o n ly  ts#
fteannal prtAdetttt of Canada 
»K'ed. Your ftee ropy Imm 
Nitural Older. 113® Aberni St., V'ftnroyver S. BC. 20T
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
itete. earparl at t o r .  AvaUatoAe 
April 1$.. Ap|»l-y HI® EHw St. 
after I  p.m..
tG  per Coiy' Apait-
ra.fnl*. Telrpitene T'®-MB8 after 
S p m. S®
WARD Atfred Francte, of' — BEDROOM SUTTE, Stove 
Rutland, pte.to a»ay »« ii4eiAl.AOMtH4CS a n o n y m o u s  * 1,4 rrfi'igeratiif. No rbildi'en- 
Rrto*'«a (to riaJ  Jterfoiat t«!Witfa T-O. S«t JW wna.]-r^i^te«»e :® AS» brtweea « 
.April I. 1.IWJ. at 'live ate of ISiBC.. or te ltp toa  T«MR42 Pf|«Bd § pm, m
yeaia- Fonerat lervire* wHl bt: 
fetid frwts Tfe# Gardes 
I Mi Bernard Ave. »n Satur­
day. A|.«i'tl 3. i t  ll./flO a.m.. ttte 
Rev R G MatlhtW'i to riau n *  
Iftt#.|w.ntl aitl fcdlow in tiv# 
Rekmtit remetery. M t. Ward i* 
aumved by cmve n»trr. Ella 
<Mi'* Gcwfe LtRk'tte* c«f St 
Lambei*. Q u tto . S e v e r a l  
aapfettei and feiere* alw  *«'■ 
viva
T®d8i l . tfiI ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
I m itt Ufife c*rp&.rl, fireplace
15. Houtes for Rent ^
NEVV 2 BEDROOM rOURPt-EX! VICTORIA StANOR. ! • »  PAN 
unite, over WO wj. f t  fkw*r area, jd^iy St. deiuie 1 ItofTOm 
Vanity 'baihroom*. a*.fe aindi'ma# available. Tele itow  TC- 
matoany eabisete.. Wall to w a ll]ij*L  tf
carpettei.. Reasonable rate* for 
rebaWe lettante... TeJettove SLd 
Tfee famdy res|ur*l 00] valley Realty L td , TI3411A.
I BEDROOM
bii.rm«tt I'Uite. No obJeeHon to 
I  C'bi.ld, Telft.fr«»e 762-2T2J
tfflower* plrik# n * ik e  andDtaon Save been .fniruvted W'S!S)_.,_ .. ............................. .........
to* arT*B«rmenu BEDROOM HOUSE lO R j tW O  BEDRCKiM UNFURNTSH
frni ĉ f Ui Uiy, I nrti> \ ^  lyue {or frnt- Trlr|il>sirjr
: furmi-h'ful. f f 2 C 3 E 1
IIIP̂
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
Deluxe N ew  3  B ed rw m  Home
op#® 2:86 • 5:t6 Sati.i'diy .ifrd S'i..d.iiS.iy 
J2®i MOUNTAIN VIEW?. 1 blM'k Wc-st ti Gicti.TiCim Df..ve 
Of̂ »Oi.it.e Golf Club, Hi'WS'e fc.'citul-r's l.SiIl:# ii'v.d'ij, rCK't.Bi. fi.-ia" 
to eeiJuig firt-piace. daung iuvriy bsi|&t Kiti'tesi wiib
eaiiiif area. doaWe win»tew», fuji jitc-i.it C'-ai'tANt.
Ileally furt.wrtily tiaiibcd F'wlly f.uitsi£-tr'd
by Ttm VEY’S- Come «.r*tl see it Pr-jwl «'t b'i-s
*500 si'snt., d«»r,, I I I 6 W PUT. Ed IB
attesdaiice,
CLOSE TO SHOPPING AREA
Ttiii fifie cdder bomr »:<« laiiairapr.i1 5® *• tft*
CMnta.in» livi.fi.gr’«:*wfn wit.h liH-pt-Jt'e. t'ttvitig alr-a and kit- 
cben. I  brdl'itom* L>c»tjtk* I'jjyfrspjfig, g.a» lirtit
tec«t*o«. Sevrral fiwit trte*. Attei.;g pju'c ofjjy IH,Sib. 
E,«duiive.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCIE At.l NCV LtD
i l l  BEBNAHD AVE PHoNE 1C TIM
Eve.Btof *:
J-4IH Joe Ftntk . . . . . . . . . . .  2A1D
2.:m« BiU H a ilis ri,* ....... ZTttl
Eh'S Baker y m »
Eitda Oienfeam 
Ed R<»i  ....... .
Mr*
FtTJWERS 
Convey ycu-r to«i.*btful 
m etraft to tima of mrrow.
l(T
•ifa . near lake, Brliatile cwjrte .
No thildren. Referent#. Ik»*| AI ARTMENT TOR R E I'^  — 
» 2. Daiiv G>uf«rr. 20l? Private cntr.ance, Telet^we
-.... — - ------------------— 7 i2 -» ll 20a
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET 
131 Leon Ava,
TWO BEDROOM FU IXY  fur- 
nlihed cottafe. AvailabI# until 
June IS. IIS plu* roit of jxm'fr. 
M.W.F.,ii;TelevL«n# T8A4SSS or aM:.ly J 




17. Rooms lor Rent
4. Engagements
!S2 F S « ‘« h i5  ‘ £ f j «  t jS j i i r a H A i iD  w o o B ' r w o t eMr* t'M«l H Tavter of ‘ • ' • f l  *1? ati
Sl-EKPING ROO.MS. SINGI.E 
«r ymible. in new home, rent t»y 
week or tiwmlh Telephone 162
in s , Tfe-r-s-tf
C'Mi
owrva awu-wiM'e the forttvro.m)n.f 
marriage of their »ei»«l daugh­
ter Adele Margoeiile t« Mr
St.. Paul St., telei^ion# IC443I2M
TWO BEDROOM, NEW DU-
jDt̂ nald Neil AIsNiViir. aori gew, een* avatlatd* Atied f,
and Mr* Tknald Mt Niven‘ S'** ‘Mr 
nf Ruiiand T. .1 .  ..ifmipSe preferred Rrferenf# re-I 7  :;"^pm ert TelepftoneI62-OITO, mtake place on Tfeur‘da>. April is *
to rent, aiio boutekeeplitf. 911 
Bernard Av#, teleitoon* 7C- 
221S tf
.,,Ai..,.A...|Mik« PkM., limMd
Church with Rev Dr. E. H 
RirdvaU offielatm* 2<M




t w  m o p o m  HOME AT 
Pearhland Beautiful view, quiet 
location Telepfeotve 765-58T7 or 
write Boa 432. Rutland. 203
NEW 2 BEDR(X)M DUPLEX 
for rent Dn Burnelt St. Tete- 
Phone 762-4TI7. »»
THE ANN'UAL DINNER MEET- 
Ing of the Kelowna Branch of 
Ihe Okanagan Hi»torical Society 
will lie held on Monday. Ai»rll 5, 
a t t  Hflprn. in the Anglican 
Parish Hall on Sutherland Ave, 
Guest siieaken will Im> Mr. 
George Melvin of Vernon, who 
will lie siieaking on early Post 
Offices in the Okanagan. All in­
terested iiersons are welcome. 
Admission S2.00. Tickets at 
Trench Drugs or from any 
member of the eaeciillve. 203
PLAN TO A'PrENn THE 
Junior Ho.vpitol Auxiliary 12th 
annual Blossom Time Fair, 
Wednesday, May 12. ul 2 pm. 
on the Hospital Grounds. 203
ilUMMAGI-r“ B A l. ir  A r~ T H  E 
Anglican Piiri.d) Hall. (>08 Hulh- 
erland Avenue, at 2 p.m. on 
April 7. 201, 204 , 207
16. Apts, for Rent
HfX)M FOR RENT IN BER  ̂
nard Avenue home, close to* 
downtown. Tcleptwme 762-4881
tf
COLUMBIA MANOR. 1919 PAN 
dosy Street, now renting 38 de­
luxe 1. 2 and 3 bedroom auites 
for immediate occupancy. All 
latest Matures, finest of car 
l>et, drapes, channel 4 TV, in 
lercom, balconies, and elevator 
Large prestige suites, Kelowna's 
newest and most modern apart­
ment block In finest location 
Open for inspection. Reserve 
now and move tn April 1st. 
Telephone 2-2803 or 2-0924. tf
PRfVATe MOWE. CLKANp' 
warm, comfortable rooms. TV, 
cooking facilities 1691 Ellis St . 
telephone 762.«0<«.  _209
•rw61.lASEM iNT ROOiSs. In  
Rutland. Suitable for working 
or elderly couple. Tele|>honei 
763-3820. _  J04, 206. 208
HOUSEKEEIMNG ROOWfrOR 
rent. Only iiensloner need 
apply. 433 Lawrence Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
for rent, fully furnlHlied, Okan­
agan Mis.xlon. I ’osslbly in ex 
change for garden work or 
household hell), or both, which 
would diminish rent of »10<) |ier 
month. Only permanent occu 
pants please. No children or 
iwla. Telephone 762-0482 or 764 
4113. 208
1 8. Coming Events
ROOM AND BOARD WITH 
laundry. 165 per month. Tele­
phone 762-8098 after 4 p in.
208
. ACT FAST -  OWNER TRANSFERRED
1276 *q. foot iplit level Tfii» home ).? 4 >r;»ie old nnd 
feature* oak floored livm** r«mi with Initk firipliicc, dm- 
ing atca with sliding gUus door lo cmefcd palio and se-
vanity bathroom and 3 goml sire tx-dioom 7.5 x 12.1 It, 
lot is nicety landscajmt Back v.ird i>- completely fenced. 
ML.S. 119.93000
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R f!A L1 0 R
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KEt-OWNA. II C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evenings;
Louis# Borden . . .  4-4333 Walt M«>rc . . . -------  2#-56
Carl Briasa ...........  768-3343 U n  Smmscll 2Li90
Bob Hare . . . . .  2-(i!HiH
CHOICE ROOM AND BOARD 
available, close in. Telephone 
762-0795. 203
ROOM AND BOARD FOR work­
ing person. North end. Tele­
phone 762-6164 evenings. 203
iiO A R lTA N jritO O M  AVAIL- 
able Immedlalcly. Apply 702 
Lawrence Ave. _____ 206
RO(fMliNlj"BdAR"irFOR work­
ing iierson, north end. Telephone 
762-6164 evenings. 209
CHOICE ROOM AND BOARD 
available. Close in. 800 Harvey 
Ave. 209
Kelowna Secondary SchooI MiJsic A ^
20. Wanted to Rent
JULY 17-AUG. 15, 2 OR 3 BED- 
room furnished house, cottage, 
motel or apartment, by adult
references. Ikix 9875, Dally 
Courier. F-S-lf
SATdRDAY, APRIL 3  at . 2  P .M . 
Cedar Ball Room, Near Hudson's Bay
Fruccctb to l ufthor Music Actlvlllcs
21. Property for Sale
'doOD'lufY IN flU T Q N D  --  
Sound 2 liedroom home on 4  
acre of land. Full Ljaacmcnt with 
rfcc room; automatic gas fur­
nace; large garage plus work­
shop. An ekcellent value at the
Wayne Lafaco 2-2376 or OkA- 
toajian Realty Ltd., 2-3344, 





arid jRurt i* ii tevfiy Gtee- 
Kiorx \'ww. btsj.if wmaxiiMg ef 
ikrve bwdrot^i. beautiful U'- 
isg txma wito diA-
ai'ca ba* Freaek 
kadjBf £*to K*Kfe'«a, WeM 
piLatAvd w'l/to tovak-
fait acick- V.a&iry bitferocm 
Fiiii fcs*4.(f£!irat iwts t^isfeed 
r'is ip^  rta^n wito fervpiac*. 
Laige cooiex. Caiptm. Gas 
f'iirs.ice.. Liit is la«ii..cap»ea., 
weii hx iU d  aai has a inag- 
lUfiCefiit View Tfee Lull pxic« 
I l f  ,9i,¥ toe reQuixed 
ajw'B pyaH7.eat' is aj>pxoi. 
i«6.a.lG.M »"ito tonaesiiiW &> 
ruiiaficy. MiS,,
SOUTH SIDE LOCATION, 
iaeai toe te»,j,5it*L CoeaLcst- 
abk retixvEiexit faanae ce a 
4|Uiivt stetvt. Has 2 -Mmmmt, 
liViSf lims... kitotoi* w»to 
t'atiisf ixea, aXdity isasm. 
Fc-nifcrcte latoiooiji. ixaali 
occtei- h0s i» fewesd Faii 
pi'lC* Wito 'tel Eli.
ms,
i d e a l  R rn itE A lE N T  
i l i lM E , to fcvviy cv«iS4i.« 
aod ck».e ia. TY-«f'* *i« 2 
lir,|'e brdiva-ais, €ii;»ilvct.»t4e 
kYU.4 rc)C-«s, a&i efeĉ .r-
iul ritxiM'it
Fei'uwca..a batoiciCM?.;. fuU
c-ancitte l^ascnteiat. eoolex, 
f'uxKacv. faiage aad .* .bieiy
garto-a full cL assca'ted fr»Jt
tievs. Ife'e pXK'« is I1S,.'3W 
a.iid terms esn fee airanitd. 
MIN,
WE IL4KDLE PRIVATE and 
CtWP-ANY MOR1G AG IS
AGENTN FOR CAN.ADA 
P E R M A N E N T  M'0R1\1.AGE
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD









DEAL W ITH  
THE LEADER
REVi3vU£ FOR RETIRE­
MENT — « e w  prvHwes 4 
r\*.5KB isnag qaamrs wnfe 
few steps te WQf'xy about.. 
M'adeia ia evexy way aai 
,toai w 'a l*^  di*taEc« 
»w&tow® Ketewawi;: a.i» 4 
smali re«tal S'uutes W'tecfe aX'V 
txmiid m% Iw  111 fser mi«to 
eacfe Ifeis JBa.|.es fT2 aAto- 
tiosti »€*me io 
'vouj peasiaa. i l  yota «,r« m- 
texested P fe o a e George
TiiKifek z-mi. ms-
WE HAVE “TWO LOTS -  at 
Il30 i each la Atiboiilv'X'd. 
B..C. W*ili tiade m  K.ek>WE,a 
pfo|ierty. Wfeat Lave you? 
G«*rg«' IViEafeiie 2-®6iI c# 
office.
LIKE SWIMMLNG* m m it t  
i i  sr a! y-c«x fitssit 
LaLi'sfectfe im m  ©a iaatf acre 
.Site' W'itli sfeade tive.s. Lovely' 
Isvisg xGCtBi av«-xlot*4B.g toe 
i'i*.e: sefaii'ate dtBmg. xa»a:
3 ; kitefeesi feas
aH»j..'ic rw|,4*Ms»*d »!»-»¥ 'SiB,aii 
g'-uw-st fofcV** P'Oiiwm- i'-dA 
l'-'S%et «4ly wito
dow'S. m  wtti f\«'SiAex a nask 
«B a amaler fovRie Few view- 







M I ftexwaxd Avt.„ 
K«sk»w«* a c .  
im-mt
Eruie Erxvw ...... . , . . . F 5 ? S
W ai«- Ufope ? .» fi
Ts.si ----------
G w tfe  '&.n'ir.rte#' . . . . . .  .FMii
Iiit.r\>rj'' Pt;«iia'«A.e . . J-4'7 4?'
AJ Sa'IfetUXB .............  J'-^TS
liiittid  De.fi».ey — --- 2- I d
For Sale By O w iw r
Cooalortabfo ta^ badrooaa 
bcwQa qa Paxfe A m  U u ia
bv»g»«!(*a «'tto. fiteflacf, 
aavfr (tecqrated loeidicra Itffe 
efee«. Hai'dwcKd ftoara to li»* 
iagrowr a» i bedi'GiiMitt Auia- 
matic Oil beattog Lots of eute 
board space. Extra m g t Wa  
m  tot
FDR PRIVATE. VIEWING
Phone 7 6 2 -8 4 1 8
SPACIOUS
Two Bedroom Home
F'uJJ fea.s«aieat., etec'tric beat, 
carport, foiiy toadscapied. 
Qu.iet street,
FULL PRICE I13.ii0 
WITH TERMS,
4 8 5  Donhauser Rd. 
Tel. 7 6 S 5 9 0 6
m
Three Bedroom House
Ctoi'fe feicaiaB. Fu.il ta**- 
iR.riJt. fest'esd yard aad c*.t» 






In an excellent location on n l>u\v main loiul, clmc to Post 
Office, Front nrcn of buil.img has anproxlm iti'ly 700 
sq. ft, with oil space hentii. Has comfoiialtle living 
quarters with living ukuu, cabinet kllchen wind 220. 
Pemliroke bath and one bedroom. F.leclrie lual, Gamge. 
In Immaculate condition, a gtKsl opportiimiy to get staited 
tn business. $5900 will himd|e. Full luice $11.HiHl, Kxchiidve,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. Butland, O.C,
PIJONE 76.V5I58 
Evenings
Mfa, Beardmora 5-5163 AInn Patterson 10407
Planned For 
Family living
Ix 'i'riV  5 tmdiiM-rtn jurt
iiu? t-'f te¥xj, WiiJSj atj 'tiit * * -  
tlxV. pfos. k»V'r,’y, nt'ES, fe;.>t 
¥*te r hriting Laf|-c Jil'iSg 
i'tM'.s.m. bxge rt--rreste'i« r«.afs. 
'Tfee ¥oy '11:«'4 ¥-t«u3.d hsl'e
Im ilt »l ytnit ‘ t'lt ¥lth
tht*. i*ei| |.'.»ntird hK»mr s»
m'rf I  .afret, I'lfht «'iO Nrt 9* 
H'i f̂ewsy. ¥»!«r t.hais
c»« m.r. .I'vup.g fx«.it
tm -’*. I.»'3»ti'f'u! !s(¥'n.» sirji
\-rry  la tg r  Cifxlrn m r»  At!" 
sc tjs  i:|> ti-- tv'fr.fy Ifi'irvg M lJi
C.#il Ml
a j -|'.«'.ill S .f»'.. c r. t 7 ft; *5 4<A..
Do You Plan 
To Build?
We have 2 large, fecoiitiful. 
\ t r w  l<,it* — only .5 miriutr* 
froos do*ol<mn. tn a fet rU-s-. 
*yt*,l|vi»aM V(.-ry trasfioatih" 
pticrd and term* can l-c i»t- 
r.'iriKod For mt»ic it.ilcio'i'i- 
tion I ’to n r O lm a  Wmi.lwid, 
INrtnng!) 2-3H9.S lA rh .i-u r
Full Price $ 7 ,5 0 0
Src this 3 ir.Kirn lv'’.'''i'ii' i» ith 
3 t)»*dr'(¥’.'m*. iJi'mg nx'.ni 
c«ton#'t' iut«t*#«i ■ P«mter<*ii«. 
}>1urntursg t.l'Anrr wiil f«>n- 
n d rr fr«,M>riablc trim > M IA  
C.tfl J. Slcjtogcr 26*71
Revnue Home
3 bedtfxims. latng r«s>m with 
liri'pliice, rtimng riwim Hard 
wood floor* throughout St*a 
rimis kllchen with iiiling 
fUHtk Full basement with 3 
roorr '  sc|Mrale cnliance 
fiUl'I’K Double garage Close 
m locjiltori, on a qoul tfreet 
For full lijirtlcuhir.s call Kric 





430 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
lJliAUn.FVt VIEW G VIR
UVKE 'Tliti* 4 l*ea-
rxtitta luftgnlsm tiS* 
jticaa I I  s IS'j.. dixaftt r«;>m 
l«  « jSte. anttK-m ISte « 1®.
iBtHicj'a t'.'ic'-rtf'ic k'it.tti«'a witii 
iLTitilti'- }'a.fie- rU!'4»Qal*i3».„. F'uli 
ti.ji)r'"!!.r.fit I'lal'tly f 'I'lii: tw-il 
Ciiii'iigc IS'SUft ttU C.gl
»Xtd te.sst A,U t*'...'S
fft leay Ovei JlSi
Kt| ft t#i t»fte fl«o r, fca* J
trf'a'ife to  111,5.
EYE APPILkt. AND MOD- 
I5T I.V  PR ICED tfei *:*«- hsif
■Sft'T f»ta'!r I'YiCrr I-rAj''*.-)!') 
l.*UBg*3oW i|f» * t l  l-K'*
thgtxK-im. kdthr-a with ttexS 
cs l'iiiti* *hd r'X ti* e*t.to.g 
* l r *  t'“x'.rlr'>I ).»d..S| *.tsd 
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IMMfiniATF. POSSF-flSION ON 
this lovely South Side home, 2 
liedriKim^ with extra Ilnishcd 
lierlriKun In bnsement, Many 
ftX trakr^ldani^lwBtlrtnr^ 
moving and mifet sell. Full iii lce 
only 116,900 wHh lerius. I ’hoiu' 
Ucx.irgo Hllve.slcri , (.ikimiigiiii 
Really Ltd., 2-55U or 2-3516. Ex
O K A N A G A N I .AKKRHORE 
home — at Green Huy. Fully 
Inndscapetl, $'J:i.(MSl, lerm.x. 
ShuHwai) l\ike;.l|ore lot, KMI It., 
14 tfiflor* ()k n n n gn n -1 a k eslinrn-Intt 
SI,5(H), tei'in.s\I'ommeriiiil prop­
erly, Hullimdl llesldenlilil pro(i- 
ej ly lit Hut land. Orclutid prop 
erty at Rutland. Telepljuno 765
elusive.
REDUCED BY 11,000-W lT IIlN  
city llmlta, Thre.<| bedroom split- 
level home, two miles from i*isl 
office. Largo llvlngroom nntl 
diningroom with wfill to wall
rough , iilumbiiig, hi spm lous 
ba«ci)iont. Telephone > 762-ft7»7 
• fta r 6 p.m. 312
205 5677, Box 4.52 Riitlnnd, 203
TWO BFi)RtKlM~JiOlISE ON 
1,30’*92' corner lot, sulsllvlslon 







* iiirge kitchen with dining
area
* utility and slorngo rixitn 
off kitchen.
* attached carport and
tool shed




* Laige liindscniicd lot w ith
fru it trees 
*“ *"Prtfi‘rwiTd'‘'bfri’Wf(tfA
* Fenced in
’ F U LL  PRICE 117,(»00 




water and ‘ iiwer, Hniih, ! Id< 




Pliinletl tn gtssl vaiictU s of 
apiilcs, peril.X nnd cheriU,. 
which are full beiuing, full 
rprlnkier sivilem, iingntion 
rales — $7 2.5 tier iiere 
Large 4 bx'drrMitn home, wired 
220, C W furnace, full base­
ment, domestic water, separ­
ate garage. 'Die home needs 
some repair. 'Die tiropertv 
has a nice view and also has 
lakefrontage with frame 
cabin on WotkIs Lake. fc'uH 
price $26,H!K),(K). MLS,
V iew  Home
In an exr'cllent location, this 
is a 2 liedrrKim home with 
living rrxim with fireplace, 
dining area and bath on main 
floor, Full basement In com­
pletely finished, Riimpu.s 
riKim with bur and second 
flri'place, bedrrKiin IlnlHhi’d In 
khrltty pliie: pIiis iiflllty ftren 
(ilumiied for washer and 
wiri'd for dryer. Full price 





T H H L C  BKDROPM NHA fea«to
n C'k»Kjit.en I ?e*r rsM.
iw¥ly ifiitir'itxr,
\* ii f'wl} torrw'iwss.,
Vsfiit rxv'k fi4S"'!e.aut*i
fiv*s lifiaw 'ts ’ifig no H
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tem r, tkm t, vastly
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ICfei.VA tf
HOU.SK' FOR 
s*|.c ,n Kr*«!'»'r>i L,*rge tot, r»- 
r r ’.fent crfitta l §r4  fk»*a
So lake 2 't¥*1i't»'U'ri* iXMl ilre-p- 
t r . j j h ,  oil f'«rnar#.
Wnie Box 113 Dadv ( m t i t r  or 
i h'ior IVnfe. 492-7J31 201
NLW LY DLUGHATFD 4 R(M)M 
r.'HA h<*!ne aph ftiinlic.t !»*»#• 
O'srei Citx ,-c*.rr »«<! » i( r r .  
l,«i«£e ne.d Ili.SifMi,
$.1 ,0 0 0  fti‘*n  Iimi'ie.ii..te } « n r * .
Mcai. Tvk'rit'wnc ISi-WJ or, P.
S., I'lr'ilrnlxrig t.td tf
I I'ledrnfsm itucco bnm# t>oubla 
rlumt'.ing. gai furnai'f and 
fSmMKiB tocatKwi. tmaMOtaia 
)r»nrntfin, |I4„?U0 aith term*, 
rrlfite m #  762-2894 If
,i ,F IY
tiroprrty. oxer SOd feet, fr»mtin| 
iiighway 97 ideal riiot for tent 
.town, tou riit e.xtr<p, etc. No 
tid lc i*  plea**. Dial 7634394.
I ^  t l
ia ilJN T H Y  L IV IN ij l lN  TWO 
8cr''«, Nie# 2 liedioom, th lrtl 
iK'drootn in basement, living- 
i room with fireiilace, doulile car* 
l»orl, sundeck. Fully landicaped.
; Telei^me 764-4SM̂ _̂______ tf
TW oITedRO O  house . 220
wiring, partly furnfehed, am 
luriximntelv an acre, nnmedlata 
poi scxMon, ItO.(HH). $2..5(HI rlown, 
easy terms. Apply at 1617 Fuller 
Ave, ___________ 2W
ir|.;DR()()M HOME, 
with enriHirl, 1264 Pheasant Bt.t 
Kelowna. No bnNeinent, only I  
step L it  64’ X 161'. Tele|ihon« 
762.()7(m or call after 5 p.m.
F-I^21l
TW( ) HKDH( K )M” I'1 IirUY MOlfe 
era house with fireplace. Corner 
lot, creek runs threagh, 66 ft. 
frontage. Choice location. Clos# 
to Safeway. 17,5(8) rir ttest cash 
offer. Telephone 7(V2-;i:iR«̂_ m
Ni;w” 2” ijET)Tio(W
kitchen with dining area, full 
biiNement, Very conveniently 
located, Tclcphona owner 762-
7746. _    M
VIEW lTFF In  gE.ENMORE, on 
city water and sewer. 75 f t  x 
I'JO ft. $3,956. TeleiilKtno 762- 
6 4 7 6 :    '209'
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0




IDEHN '3 IIEDHOOM HOME.
I'lohC IIP
In basoittont. For Infonnutlon iiioycd. A|iply '638 
tolcpliona 7W4581. , U' Xokplwiie 762̂83110.f ' , ' .
22.
ACHES i)Il IKJUSE 
In OKimagaii Valley Wi’iited,
Cidgiiry homo as Irudo 
, part paynieiit, .
B. NIEI.SON, 




LAKE FRGNTAGE SOMK- 
where in Gkanagan. Siiitnbln fortfrtrwr*wrTtifYiv!fiini8 
lluwcllffe. tails: F. Carrie, 11703 -113 Ave., 
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S’aaea ia  asd A'-ipjitet./s
as low as $1895
U.S.-Cina<fiui Auto Trade Deal 
"Wipes Out Many Jobs" Says MP
OTTAWA (CT** — Coc.s«rk-»-: Best tore* year* ar,a briag 
tv©  M P A l f r e d  D, H a k * ' t>titer eccKwer.if bertefj'.s ts C arv- 
'Sui rtearfad i» tfee C«F.rB®ns Wed- ada,
Op aeaaae tkal tfee Ca5*.d»-Ciu‘.«d He k-ait-d
Stetes. mteiaofeiie »free»Ti«i‘ *e ? £>b nOl.v.st^v'
»d l mp« siul fe«»ir«d5 *1 as fcctie r.ari, vi -J»
m auto parts C-ac,*d;*s a,i5w -ada-trc.
.s&ute.
Bivatc Afpufc • t v *  iPWfil## ifeVVW##* tfe* g-iaiftce n *miW
c foe a re-H-
tlte- C S Ca? '"fee
Evterode S 'W .
fo-XEer, Te.e- ELDESLY' LABY’
Al-EErlTA BEil'f AND POR-fe 
for r: o e t ie t ie j* .  C.l. 
.vritred' asio a - v r  ticteu  
fo-) ai£C ,f.rv-;-te f,*,f|k8 l««o 
iC M 'm n  le.estoace Stes
! F»rrc» B.S 7®-3412 « •»  7®- ifl® "
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li:*  i t l i N  AAt- Ptoft* im m s t
"lim'iMr A,.v-i„w,» 
C««y„ihed m  to* S.A»"’
C K i V H O U M O
AU t o t i i .  Rtetefi*.!*
;l.Kyi pry vised, te a
T;> rte-vd l i td  fr© h'> 
'heel orsr.rirv e tsac-r«  hi A-hh
t h:r
iBiiilffil FUlNfTURE aad 
art'AsfefeW., tf*'-
,» f. Tete ltoe- 2.1*3
Rii ,ht.f-r S t. Ss#
38.  I iT IB Io V .  W i f l t o d  Teleptr'ite R etxaa& a
M i i p w y *  '! L iT i. _  'Tva-wte a* ¥ * a  .*» Baffato %im*
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f.e»_ t o x  te  1-^. -r,e,i/:m e: a.,;33;.■>,;,*» evr- .....  ...-
:7'*lte3*2. m  -ij'-h-j# l i  ieam mw .. '.*...,....................       h,...■: 1 - * ...... te-i..., -a.,-. -.-liVj,,., ,,•
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: ..XR i n * .  M K t.,   5g j;w '*gm . Very im  2E,itea**, * i 3 : Bey# tesh'* '(kJrArirt *a»i a  ex
T iy  A r i A N T I t 'S  
-TTU H FTY  F IF T Y -
* ie  tilt itetr l»»h irg h js tu r  
'ilejr-r re»hais.'ir.g fortee I'he 
riKxwy* - 'iaB| fo
isfxitA. A m \\ -ete'ivwi ¥ i! l ite ’ i 
f-liorlh' t/fter»‘*Tg.
!rtdi*tr> M'aaj-’ f? ,j.,y
tfe  »-vit© agrrtefe/.efvt a.'.h Te-:,:‘ 
'teWif.:-! te  fr-teirt.fowi IE', IB a S-P'.', isttheese 41: tiir
.iHh sh Gi,i.isi:j,s r.§f*- a - i l . r
M i ecartt-antf; 23a 
t a  f * f  4a> •© ••»
:*e» . FVfO 1:4  Hkm. it, Teie h#f. Krtekt-A
ATtANTlC FtNAKtm COHfORATION 
iftitoMri msita
IL  Hetort B»f%, «fo*.«*.fef
pagge ' le m i l _______  ''iLA'BY&Ifl'INti IN AfY W N   ̂^
OAK c iiN A  CABLNFT AN»"a  ©.iMayea felepfitete
Amiy 412 But-aiiifri ♦.J.FHVR ♦.Q&LAC
take fiifofr t M  a ps»c*te l-e-iiS
toe#-foe4- .igL;# *  t- iafri 
Ave 25*:
    ■"rtiANTNG'
ieyliRjler.
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iic-fi! ft.-.te-TlhP M j; L P i.h f f . : KTS, Tt.lej#jt'«te fSS-iSW iJ 
:i.j;. 2111 Are - Vsy.-i
IE M E A O IE *  W 'IIEN , .  .
II.I f « E  CANADIAN f * f M
W IU . PU lC tiASE l i t  .A-ND S w l:Q t;o  ytEWSPAFLRS FO B' 
im a*tf»f** mi. atwir-.tmu  rh iy -a n e *  Owfsari-
*»3* at to e  vafoe N« ffiy»u£it». f i . l iv  C a j-e j tf
Wrf'ta fuM ie ia il i  in tir^t
n l°  '̂ "‘""" '1̂ :32. Wanted to Buy
29. Articles for Saleio!i.>«V!xiV?nir*>bii
, .................................    ‘ ed. f'siii-t E* ill t£ *d  c-oae.:t:iteJ
INJRTAmX RADIO, i  TRAN-.'f*te |*;.«e  lASM-ll *»d 
i,*(ee & m f. •  |4»r# t-rfoifif i IU * „ . r  t-ite'sie eyh-forf N» i i ' i j  
i»e» Malmaf us A#* K » to  ' F iriay thai-.t «  Aaty iil** fto»e^ 
e-tee I#  tg tntf*, iev5#>tte.'' 1-1
0 leee. HifeU. Hffet      "' ''
m m tf*  efoari aerfi pAxtm
Ttocte a fie i I  p tt i  ̂ T fontfoee
-*. 11
y"aiit'Ct.ivf'T Te.ieiitiuftp |iy?-fofoi 
♦ rc i .A-trn ? Trcfv* ,*.h w  : 
#f i Jh.,t.rri ?S')2
in  i “3 ii.h '‘" i 'w o  I  WT.:j:i; v l i>  
Cl.i.!i-t*i:.*P, tee I  'tteei’N f-b ;’rh-.rj Trte1.Nf«e 24l4t?il
litei. Ihut1 Siteifive
afte-f t  5a h.
liJteVM:
sft.;
Itea StymC $!»« •  reen- 
fo#ri1lvfie j'-oufif
A,me-f'ir»® r u a » ! . ?ef t o  
{eeE.ei'1 refiwvi few
toe S'tft !::e!fei yilt54»
feu'nilter c»f ?S •  'ifi *
ff>eet i t  H a ifa  .Rtette. l a  , 
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OKANAGAN
RtifiriBS M i tfteutAfkiM iJd
Jifef PaMltie..f in.. 1C4DS
■ii-
Kelowna Parking Commission
T h r  jte iiif ii affa  ax ihp Q u tm .m ly  l - «
'eiiii.ate al tfw vveM foiy -rt 0 «f’f*w«*y hM% 'foe« m a tife i 
Vtei A»d atenittetffyj 1 to  t #  *R.JvSpHf. T'Ne«r fy»ri<-fo| 




Vtall ,Nb.ffotea i l  to  IS M i-Beivf *»d 31
lo to  «-fti-fue4Vf * i f  fti-fnfyJ f« ' Ito
of d r i i f f i  bv .h t'y ria  r t  nvtw iM j
p a iii-a | it'ifltiiv iv ,.
T rtn ih f»e ' ( A m i
M G -.L  %!.AM|bE K iT T E
is 'if 't » * 4iteee ICJ SdH aft
C 5- te, 2
?til i i.MS 
i *“P*-
* ( T*.:rf#e*e :'€;,2 * t2






_ WA|,Nt,T 'CHINA CAPl'NETs
 42. Autos for S lli
__ M»
T W r 't ) ^ ^ F « Y E R fo a ..4 ® te  u M .V A S m . ; i  *
!•-» to-H. t * «  af'fete-te w r . .e . l
•« * .  te * ffe r i fom e'te. , T r'te n -t.f : a  foh :-:h
• At) foVeeef t <'.hnr-frte.»l t«'h*te
tee5#t fVteirt tfo ftee  'T#*e r tA O : Mfb'b'fo foUv-THJ'Rt? 
rBaite IC 4 * ;L  et ■tr’* IV. l» 'i E.,e»te» »'i'h f»B Mrfo-h-'i I •» 
fciytl, R fl. 1. Ke'̂ s-eT-e tf ■. T#:*T'fote,e TtA-SA|! ?h?*
h f f i -  A
34, Help Wanted, Male
ACCOUNTANT
W'anleil t e  tnterxS Ai.2ii D e ft r t  k t f t
r ie t te i l  €« A|# ?S fa 3Y * -m  ehdsHm or 
lr»Jnl.n< w e*|er.fr.ce, JkL.it be fth m Dft .'ear C l» .A. 
student or e«i-jiv»’f*r,f, •r,d r t  rapid drirWvp'hfr.t
wjia nr*fi»3 »J)’ent r# i|’* n* P*'? ? > |fo -ng r«l u aih n
end e»;etiPm’r  tf»--
  BOX 116, DAILY COURIER
TOOT YOUR 
OWN HORN!
car f n * r  i» i*  i * a  %o« v i r t i  
a I ( • • * «i*T.I l e i  iB.t ■*«
L O R N
Tni a*ec or eo»* t r o r ic
" 44. Trucks & Tfiiltrs
31 ' F f  ' CAMrriR TJtAlLiJL
».:ah h-h}»:..'!i- te§yrj l.s .! *.»,-■' 
n: l*.th# l.» hv* xn. lte.:!'S.--foW?l 
Itra i, h.athr, i-.te<a «.»?-# Ir 'e -
fh-ee rc -sw f m
r  AMI'EM 't r  A tlXH  o 'l'ilts ' I t )
- * « I I .  i'«et# fr« n  1 to I, foyill-
' ,* yyj-y»-;4i4.»- p3vf*-!e »te.'.f
«,rei1 H#**yr.*fo# Ca.s te  1*## 
at ;-*S Wa:r«J Sirett M
5 A w ; < r i r t v i ? r i i t ' { ^ ,  
VA r;x.i',Cfr Otn.#d in eart*!#
Lr,» F»c#i:#»t rimditka® N## »’
Cikar.ifan IlHd Mj:
K i-T l« 'l4 «  k 'ttT iT ffi^o^'rilS ^^
f ’WPy rraf.fflRati!#. Will 
Uke f'.rtiithra in trade. Tele-
J j te re  IC-S&ai. Nit
' l''On'sAT'iE''” 'l5 i» 4 r  » iV  Can- 
' ad'an BCIt mftb’le torra, rorr;- 
|.:t'eie!r deluie tntenor. Tele-
}-.!vf.«e _  711:
iaSl'"'FAl'iC(1 H TDN PICKUP, 
I U».l 4tck. 13.74, TeleptoiJ* U7
t ?iiO M't
P A I K T
S A L E
1000‘a of lu lutin  In cbouM! from fa liarvi qualilv paint produrft.
Guaranteed best paint you have ever used or
SATIN MAGIC
34. Help Wanted Male
LARdt: ^NATIONAL OlldAM  
ration h»» nti opening f.>r ti tiinre 
in the Vancouver aien In mii- 
lipction with insurame m-i'cc- 
tion work, doe* not mvohi- m-I!- 
lag. Mifot tve a high mIiooI 
Kiaduate, have a car hihI kmm- 
leilge of tvping Age Ifo’-U) Sturt- 
litg »alar.v tZtfU Lrcr iriontii. t hix 
lyimis an<l fiinge Ibiu*I!S, wiUi 
cnr mileage allovvaiu c Atuih in 
own writiiig. giving full ticfall* 
to: P.O Box 42», KelOwna
'.•05
BA.SS CiUITAB PLAVEH Want- 
ed for local bnnd PIcom' tele 
jilMine 7«5-fi(l7;i, 209
BUS UDV HKgi ’IllKI) AI ' I ’l.V 
to Cupil Motor Inn, taiing ««c 
ami edui allon. i li
R\M»% l>K%l.
I OR A 




5 (or only 1 *00
Patio Drive-Up
Vernon Rd.. 3 Mile# North On 




$ 1 0 0 0
I M l) ( \ K  IU V I RS 
Sli’R M iiBin U Rl'lttn $IO.(MI ItcfoHrd
»glGl   .
U V M M )
What Price 
Your Good Health?
TTie iiiTce of guoil health l i  higher today than 
It w»‘  in the fast. But then, m are food price.*, 
yhelier and other need*.
Did you eicr Etuj) tn think that although thr 
ttikc of g'HHl health inav li# higher, the total
VO'I 1’ flctuuU.v I f " ?  Thfo il 10 tocHUse mmlem 
i ln u -  me 0 n.uch iiiurc eftcctise than In thr 
|i,i‘ ( 'Hie III ICC of a ritiHle (iie .c iitition can sitvi 
you liiu*|)ilal b ill', nui.?ing Itill* and Iom of pay 
thiough being nwnv from work.
How often toriny do von hear of nn operation 
ftir inii'-tolditl-? Or a child dying of diphtheria? 
Ftoth were coinnion hapitenlng* 30. year* ago 
, , , nnd even le«*.
The ■ cience of Plnirmitc.v hit* advanced aide 
b'. '■ule 'A 1th the .science nf medicine through the 
centu:ii ‘ . Todiiy there nre more drug* aviillnble 
thim mankind hn* ever hud before,
The prercrlplion deinirtinent of ,inur tthnrm- 
Hcy i.H tlie flnnl link in the cliiiln of service that 
bring) longer and better living to you,
'Ilie phnrmaclat serve* you nnd, your doctor 
|n dl'ttenslng your prescription with skill, care 
nnii sclenllfic knowledge.
.Via,I - w# fill your preacrlpUon -■ a) any Bme **# 
from am Ph,i*lclan. On rail al all times, 
Phone 7fi2-.1ll7.
SuptfInrtriof Ittex
1 G a llo n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.75
2nd G a llo n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 01
1 Quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.95




The miracle, semegloss eaamel
1 G a llo n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.95
2nd G allon.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _J01
11.96
1 Quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.55
2nd Q u a r t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 01
(itinrnnfcrd Wnshable
3 5 6
• •  •B U Y  A L L  Y O U R  P A I N T  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  N O W  
B R IN G  T H E M  B A C K  L A T E R  F O R  F R E E  C O L O U R IN G
(nr hifdrinallon leailtiia |o the *a If nf sed
•  •  •  •
Car. There In no retlrlctlon a* In whn may 
provldo the lead, Kvrii member* nl a family 
could mepUan each niher. ThU Informallon 
muit be In the haiiili.oLHIrg .Mil,torn ^bflure 
the aale I* made.
SIEG MOTORS Your Romhltr Dctler







S A T U R D A Y  A A O R N IN G  O N L Y
Hrst 25 Customers making a $1.00 or more purchase will receive FREE
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'  .' I
Habs Nip Leafs In Bruising Opener 
Harsh Words Follow "Slaughter"
w m  r r r c R
m nam  tme gggm 'Tfe«r*d*.v aad ail .feel breie 
I t  t e  time oi iraditweal Staaky aarfare. wfem 
1? tfeat feas 90a* 'farfore rescsafeies a \m  party.
M m  t e  la tte ra  of rcceat years and. »'fea.t eKi.aBa*.^ 
« « » .ptefreai oM mgm a te 't  IwtaAi faitfe. It teixst wpc« us 
* . . *  feead'<raB«fe»f ,̂ casasif, lsr*¥.l»j| aad eapife-
tw  C tea tew , tl«l«aiGima» Twrry Harper aad Cxaani 
tew t ISaiaft.. »■#»« rarKesI ®p aad tfee eaias'tissl iiae.i« exupcea 
■  t e  seoote pertaft.. aaey feasids l%m
IRNbf Hut ttUiSi t@| glto&g- S'Ŝ S
a paa i firectac-aer m  sw.fe cmM t e  «■«ipm aior 
# C terte
t e  W  «■*»■ « fe r « a*, a . T
W  «r efeat feave y^.. y «  « «  tx t n is » ir *» fa  
Mm Hartjf .
m 4k
,13hmMy. Bmmg tmgkayied fey t e  «s.i.afe..)i.rc.»*u 
last oiiits iio fejKM'fe it ai-iaciU't real ju»uf'«»u;a.. 
mm« sfeaa twu omm. are l*d»S o x
*  KLW* aav« re a te d  imk-kmycts. Sue* *as tfe«
*  *SP ***iiea «# t e  teaka, 'Ubey iastigatied t e  
atatf ̂  .. . i t e  o i coarse Ha.t» i«ai-ate®. Wse« te y
_ teSB « 1  f l i t  aad fre^jp- a ’* t® take 
tu-"—X. —— rt * caused fey /ffxti ckaa  ctec*.*. Tfcty oc«'s cut. 
l y i y  « « i skate* rut. ffeere a a* s;&e '"sixd
wmm VM m  ugFsmr t maggm̂
safes* 'em -t# » e » * i  s,terxis«ia te  fey Fs'u&cs
i t e  w m  10 U rn Ms*jia"$ t im m  ' t e ’t f->
• •  *«my- TYarsday te y  t e e
‘ '■ ttea' 4ri?«*isiaa:>u sasjs te
*  lr*e.i a* a seasMr s i sal T!t_s
«| *a*ty « a s  to K iti*  C:au'«3«i;*
gyy ^  f*®*. ,»>.* *«'«a Ivxmxj.
rtae.5«»* 4»»i*ey ifcwcf fte-eeja
'te  t e irr slte.««a fte te *  cl Xi* fojfa.«
•a *  rnggmg a* «<f 6>W * 3  a&a i«  ©©j 
mm-wmg t e  wKcwa ia.at taiy.. muy fo* Txal ,̂1 •Xe **  ̂ ««E *4  c*. £ . «  fee ¥*» i,axe-
U dd fw£a* 9  m m  esamM*.
if&g UP li to  a Ik iivv t-
'ttiis i\ . .4 i irfv»»*e fa>i *x.fer,y.. to'-X
•■- ■ s%^3s .liYmg m .yw.sfe .iUiS ie.i:apK'j*s5 a.u;fe
wenwiiSi seOMtsii.. .Vti-i i  ttw ¥ey ■« te a s  . . . f5£>«s 1 ■i-iuU't
««» t e «  ie a ls , I ^ r y - «  *  fete t e  V a s ,s t^ ;:'*:"■'
itO W R flA l. >'CP*-CaH it  % 
i “ fiuj.carr»af« oi |te*uce“ or a 
(" *  e l  - dssers csd vKrtcsry .’■“ km 
teaever >.«« slice a. Ifreitrcai 
€a&aaieas. 'feoki a ooie-f;ate lead 
:tear Sifeaky Cup gpiakfyMi'y 
ImMim v'.tfe tfee deieodaf cfeasQ.' 
f paoa JmmWf M apk i t e ^ .  
i Biottfe ter tits ¥'«*« ai'ffred 
jlfeuis4sy mafet MkMStBft tfee 
f'feest ■ s4 - seveo c|*aaer a'feicfe 
im xe  ifeas lived up to tfee adr 
;vas.t« tosiie-iaite» 4  i'aeascw*s. 
feel'Qce C aud ii**. cs&erfeci wssA | 
a V-2 \  ittewy. ¥ i«  series r« r '" 
ste:«ei feeie Saiuj'aav 
Ai 1®.*$,.! to  t e
|u4pEe»is. c a as. e 
Axxsi t e  r r .a l K a « ;*a i Usuchm 
ccacaes. 
fi;rt*Ui.'.» P,»i'fe isEiiacfe was
■ ia t e  bess piaycrf rage, te s i-5,1 
'a t evejy.v«e hvm ivdmm' V.«m 
B rtlry  to ixm et CawteesBs 
gi'eai ̂ .lii-uri'ce Rssfeard. a®.* © 
fiMO-pia.yte: eaecttuve ©I t e  
M'UtiiieaJ k(xm-f riufe..
‘Tfeese g/ays '/te  teafs* are
Saturday Night SCORBOARDBy m s  CBMAMAIi P U M
NatlMfeal
Ofek««o I  IM xoa 4 
tiketroit te d a  fee«l«l**vH i
Teams froce mafiy lolcrior
- - - - -  ■ "
iSS.Sd^'Sicrr _______ .
Clf«iSivelc. a  f a c t ,  tfee''rate iaa .»• * « « * » *  t*om A»ry. iMoetreai lead* feeist<«i-«tv«a.
:usaf*.. tefem i a iourtfe s»os*c.i*ir$og' t e  f t e i  m msmtws aad 'fte t e v e a f S ^ T ®  f
.two a -^  m  S *«*is . rt.;.fcxw .te 'p^aycrf rmm4* ' o l S t!c'osipte'' i a t e i  *
t e  t&ad pefwa. 'aiia tog iesi*eyv«ly. .rocfe, I t e  tefe '* ^ 1  tfiesta>l-sev«a fraai te d  141
p i i ' t e  tet.^ tw&e. ttary fg*:. Tfee seairfe pesaity »-e*t *© 4 '# o te r  fsrk., . « ♦ , .  .
|tea_ %ms H f i^ —t e  ferst m  te£#*aMsaa Emt Oowi-i H *  age te V s ***  aier jy s * * * :  la sfeat r i iewaa Jaaief
:%u*ra «».■« fey ve-teraa IX « te  ia» after t e  m s t  w m k s  12 years; y te w s  IS $ WeytoarB i  '
SAocce. sê .ucsis cq; a cfeac^e gi tfee
to  Caj'j Bsewei—.5® crfses swsgsfeg ®*»«1 
S«t5î »ae’a53y a f*.ur' of lto *a e * j 'Diave lia ij«
earte t «i t e  year at tfee Bfe.
j n t I M m  HTflW Hf
TO' axB'fe fee a iite i ^iarfeiy;
■ &.» we'ie i t e  s® teat
.; ite-'si
eoaife f to  Siafce m»
*uifct. a 'stkii-.:lS'; *i«Ksr, Sefe Ky» aad uaoKJ. 
asfe C titeue**'/*****■  krt. Kyii ate tteer
■. • -.    -MMntmmy ItotoTeaavs tawfcite .are facsa
pa ts  X  ‘3» ius t perite 't'y'to.»a.g cmmm  eya.t Fwks. Oreeawiaua. S^aa-
lie£!.i K-ava-Jd a*a Ea%ia Bata- to «te«*i »B-ife E a k « ^ t e  to ? B eetote ate Ki4»*.
» sA*»w fras i Isteigte' s.tof* a te  * * ' ^
fisw 2̂ i> M.fctieai e.«.g.» was a e  teal' tearyuaid sa to» ^ ■ pettooB.. K» **eus»*» w ll .fee
■»x «*5 t ie>resea.tafov« gi aa to t e  dieisasj ream a *** ''*  • ’***
x je x x g  ss i s u ! e .1 d ,r»g  :.wtoife isviafs c te rite '
;*■»&  tfee CasteteBs fot fey Esftetd wfeyi ww« few tete
;uje.:j eii.fetf«£.u Tt to- l i .  I>«r-'?«ias m t e  tspmd
te -  .).«.„ fe.®*«vej. p ia .y te  i« a | fee®,c4 .. 
w ix  te ' pat'k see'ted airavD.t »'• Tfet tit'*a.toy,  ̂ assesste' Dm.g- 
i-ftew/gst to peisveai iaayfeesa ,tos ts i i t r  t& t KHL’s "‘deMiw-
B iife y  featted c/rt 1*1 p « * i-  ate atwssips to sy'are'” r t e .  wto
tws s.,r»4  t e  ijj,,® pexu'»fie! tow. .ateSBa'tnc |if#
ss.aj,«s. «sae''tosnf. M.ti .c*»e aivs. vtiuk -fe* j®.
I« r ' ;w » te  fey KHi, P ics te te  d a i-
   ̂ €a«$te ia to ym w te te r
te ' a te  gsvto «ii t e  evewda*.. '* '*®  f - ’T H  ieiiultacs ws'fe tu i’te f ' fwatefesw«i s$ a
Ullmul Plunks Wiimer Te S*
iR tgrnt W'te bmioSmmm ffe.
*5 *4  '
C«r Wrtektrs
Us l * r u  fcr a l
Wt feoy to i e*r».
U ifV  AiBa S ftffin
a rw. ‘M M U t
BY BfrlS i&EAl
**iMSfyhhW'* s4ii<ii
fc> toSiUtes i i
V i J . pv« up l¥.®
i t e e  teatoeg tfcear ^teans
i  to a to te  Leaf ^
1 B .  r - f ' I  _ r  _  r . t  to ' « t  t  to t  ftefc .. ' '  f - ’   I * ®
*'as B.«tifeyt e  ;3.'£i«.e W'
a St-ycarute na&s-
•  x i« r  wto iftjj: 'i,i
ifimi. di.«jx4 aa te4feie»t'reg- 
uuu fort .i«i;s 14'k'l
ffee way' tesgs are 
feiwwHeai t * a i  « te  ' 
lia iiteed
^  iai.s tegfoy a.s, £!«?<» wi;a a w.asfc*4
iSi 4..U idigmem.. 1^4 ■
: *et.satfiiy 'to»«'cte %, feax i  Ds& »
:>to a #itt.c ¥X«4 a te  as .las 'te  i«*cRv txe u f
yaafBrt«a.. i t o k r te i  sfcj't„tf4 x^vus.**,.
V* i.te,-i*u!fe » |,fo.e. 'te a ',***  * te * j
i> i*rtrt,| Ifc't’fo.i's .tiite'diir, Urt tiaai4Si >,i,* 'c,*..
 ̂ .te»rt4 $ti  «>♦! t e J «  .Jeaae a * j  sS»'a.-«.M«i t e  i»a.r*
f f * * *  , *  ),/.'ifai,iiS4 Jto&isy BtoweJ
aiia i?...a • t«e foe a see tfet stil-': ft* tfo.e j,«te ifeat s;.a.ae a l  t;'«,e
. » e . i ' ja.sd Biase, ''■S-.itferefo:?*
; fetfi K«*a awe s«a!'ess..a4 ' i ! ^  y
aux«.;«i',e^ to a *. ^  ^
.aw fote a ic a a \|,.ite  a ^ . t e
Detroit Fans Home Happy tlnirsday
: p r m j f T  '.'ri»: k ^ ks i'.,,-
■stisji ws,.we t f  g im i fesate Ik - 
KXifX Fvea k'.B'giS lu l;t,f ,?i t.t-'ita'.'al 
MaiiCfy i^tagae to,».ayaf*tilag.
' 'l i is  i j  ai rt igixs.
. He te 'a te  a r t
■tore Ifert'srdsy s./igsrt o» si'i.s-j.5sf- 
: t e  ■6 .ifes;:a,f |?i>*i i& afXtrt's IrS 
. Sustery C\ip f45E*a-#:ii»i a tK ii j
■rtolt.
Koufax Quits Dodgers' Camp 
WHh Recurring El^w Hurt
IIMIIH.IIIIIB rw«w* apMwi m iiw f'.iie to a l ttn# te.i& *4  c# iAam: Vi,r-
;fl., 'w*»#i-®s¥ 18 feuj !":(,*.$ was 
♦ W'Si/to ate « s*«4-:ie. f%*e i;v.ri,.|,
ete w»r»i««i*tty, ' Birt-
n a l i r s  «-,S Y m  
p j ir t r ’s Ite ttd  t e  way
tar t e «  Las, 4.fef-*'.lt-$ jwfis ia te 'fifto juaiaiZ.
Wwrte® 41 ,.e&is m
S p o ^ t* .
. r t t o g  i t  PAtUT f«nmifeB_, fm i.,  j t r tM .  f ,  i
ik&uf**., ?S. to  t e  
^  .„ • *  ftew' h « «  Vtoe» feearfe,
F l*.. to  Iss* A**eto# ffe.<«j'wa*y 
te to k k rta  fuf'
* « i *1.:ilta*-si IS to t 
_. lE'Ifefow. te? s'iBM. tm  
ciatetm esl feias few t e  fj»* i 
i  » fetif !» t t e  
A tm *  cll*c»w km *4  RiJtfo 
Hito*** tolM !P»f.<»l>*... •  rifte!. 
fewwd^". te irwve t e  ikyA ti' e*. 
Iiitoteii rwsien wJitli p«utwrgfe 
P lm to i iA t e  Mtwad fem e
'ifFt
Afa'il fS, M'.aitef'tsi riirsC' tau is '^,***' - Me a J r e wS  
s&sii^i *f,d farm
Pare's Badminton Form Tops 




I f *  •  brwftd new cewiKti to 
t e  toflBf and ftuUmwl Rfdcwp* 
w t  tioldtnf •  f i r  w»i.h lo rsiie 
fttad* for ball, totu* gad o ter 
w ^ p m ra t  
Itedfip*. RutJand‘» ealry tn 
t e  SOK'M b iitb iU  league will 
bt on hand a! Earl Forlney'i 
(Bob White'i* Service Slalton 
Saturday. April 3, from 9 a m, 
to S p.m. to warh your vehicle.
j.evtii
*.te.lr» i» Hew y.t»k M f i U ' i .3 
tm m }*  »vrr lh\}%Hi toafeftV 
te r’d-Wfetef ».ietl# drw've io t*a  
f-mt ttsal i.«rm«4 vy to t e  de» 
c t iiv t  laitos.
Cmmaati fled* bl»t4 « i fefm, 
e«rta Twift* «.# to'-hsfrt ito
rombined ftme-lti! hurlmg to ftai
alfCoo.!. Clrrry Arrigo aod Tipd'toouye* 
Batod_c« while t^aAogelc. An. 1
£•*« Cŝ iCwgo B,*c.4 Hiiwks..
1‘foy itiii,»j,4 c*wito.a 
fe'.ij^s V® isc.if *  3-» ife t e  
t*>'tito Srfifei WiH: Ito
.s*.u£«rt s,%«iAto«4 feu
fofeffosy Si'igy.
Uilj'i\*i,fe''s fe'tÛ vcsl •
Rocket Admits 
Swipe At leaf
M'CtfiTtBAL -s.'CF) — ffoi'-»fir 
'fertVry p « i  Mirtat'* tEfoofct̂ fo! 
ftKi*ia.i4 pimSiS'wmA tsaa** t o ' 
.iWrt‘4  '»t Hmt U x g l i i  g i Ito  
f'a r«fc  M a te  Le*l tolcsew* 
I'l-'ii* to'*Lito few t e
site' toxifig toiasdiwl | j« a  
Titrtwtoy wjftar* to u te y  Cvî  
foUj'rtj g/SiB'rt'
' I  fei l«to a rwij'sf »t
trtTi fesa iius.'s.*tal tto s  to i-wixf 
to* *iu.i *1 «w if,d :.̂ i'rt*.̂ t:,a., 
ih'id Hiffeard, tiow a *1.-*-.
-y'vf fey |k»iv.v .atoi
foiia * foiffgto
ty f'irt«a Saux
Ito  i t i i i  trt «4# tod
■irinf togtôid. ii'w <*■»«, IB 5to 
irty iii to'wj fov 'wsrxf-f
lirtrt.j' M a I i. 'f to  O itw ga 
toHitor, wto fowi sus.s«S m x  
« * i  gam ti totiuiM y# .$*«£ ssr 
*aJ Wi* * mmk
iXto *©.«?* taa#. jfrgii-tetol m s
|ft'!i.l i.-ad jdCl up .Cfob'ig*'* 4.>tef 
isv.
UxMa f%a to |» .
*sto i * 3  €mm  M tti. fecw'td t e  
fottotr'*.
I to  t-iiiae ww* » '.fewi-
to  ad tto  w*y w tx  t e  ctoto 
li'¥te4 t e  irwd 4w favrt- «e,|̂  
■*««*,««*. f t o  m m i *"»» 
1*»| l-i sftw t e  f:u*'t |aw»a 
fcto 5-1 g.mg lEto t e  ifeud.
%
l i t  A M *a l i i t c r i i f  t f  
K E 1 .0 W X 4  ft B IS T W C r
s o t m n - i .  m o c i K t m i
w 'il fee le id
Monday, Aprf Stti, at 8KX) p * .
ift l ie
lic tm iciii 9tm%M at m t m m  ft m ^ m r t  
A t n m m A i .  4 i i i ? i 4
E'VEMYO*vE Si’E iC O itE
sAm-giitm isrt.rurtej
  ig # h'm\Tfmy i i  'fm-.&x.- ........... ..................
fWvise 'fViufiiaiy to t e  f'la#!*: t'stea* *.iaii;;ui jt'to.! »t5itii..fe! la Dsi'id Mt.,i,ati
d_i*y .«rtrf*hMfo»-*4 i ie te » r i  by-ej’^  I f , A  
fed aral Ifoli l*ate's<)B <4 Yan-i '''Htvfy
tfw i'r r  to t e  mt-a’i  datiye* wnil^.**'’ .. flftU iti. J|, td Vatu
by Va»sfo.«ifj''i Mtmi Nutwiift „■
jipwl 1**1* , . a... .a - . Mis* \ihi11iklrr, 4 fu?dlisrf
la iA .ftf (cRm* i ig i f f  to
  , .•'la . drshnwsfd Mil.  Maier 114
f#b rallied for two run* *efr.nd t t iy ji lk  ta ihe women'* .*iti|.jej.
Jfttk W*r®rr’ft Kfimft̂ r »« »k**j . .* <̂ :̂ if*cuUv# rr̂ f'fi $■
COURTISY CAR
7 Canadians To Vie 
For World Golf Title
TORONTO (CTl-Canada hai 
been allotted at leait leven 
placet In th# 1200.000 Carling 
world folf champlonahip Aug 
1142 ftt Suttim, Mata., It wai 
announced today.
Already qualiified are George 
Knudeon of Toronto, who won 
th# Freioo Open In California 
laat fall and who traced In the 
toir 30 money wlnneri for IM I. 
•od Canadian imateur etvam. 
plon Nick Weilock of Toronto.
Sponiort lald five provincial 
tournamenta have been named 
(tf qaatffyfivr^^
five othera. These are the On- 
Urio Open at Oakville. Ont.. 
Juna 24-26: the Alberta Open at 
Bdmonton July 1-3; the Quebec
2* n  at Montreal July 2-3; the anttnba Open at Winnipeg 
July 21-23 and the nrltUh Co­
lumbia Oi)en at Vancouver July 
22-24.
arrtjtrtf J**5f|.*..«i to the mi«ed 
broter* *u«j
Btu turner m the doubir̂ s rrYatftfi wartK 14 f% •%
m enlh  for a M  victory O'eri v etottr*
ih m  s « M .  < .™  w m .  " •
Kirkland drove in five , , ,£  »et* ta suWue
(hree nn > Krtm**. tun . j gc|, |* j| H*j4f.y 15*3. It-IS inree on a homer, powenns iS-io in ih- *, ■
Washington Senator* pail K.te
*•§ City Athlellc* 11-16. . champions Mar-
*'l Zrt't *rt * l.n»4f ■ri'Jt.ii f.c>r 
a f*"w iraftyU't/* to  * * 1*4 
'■tTirH I d » i* h aaii
Sfo'iorsl awjiy ffwtt  t e  's-.ral to- 
hifFrt (he Leaf t:>C'r.fh,
*'lt*» fit c*\-rr With R',.»w*—at 
k*).t 1 hoi'ic St tf.*'
B lIV E  A *tJ VAU4NT
m i l f e K  f O l ’R i  t s  
1114'Jio *fer.%mKo
ft fe:.*j;»rr| *uio l*oiSy ajsj 
fcaiw.iaa ttpaii'#., 
ft Q 'jih iy  psielisg. 
ft Auto m 'U Haika,
A.B.C Auto Body
Dial i ts - tm , i m  tm *  s t  
Rear ef feteetl Metera.
The White Sox defeated St. 
Itoui* Cardinal* 11̂  with a nine- 
run outburat In the seventh. 
Tom McGraw and Floyd Robin­
son each stroked two singles In 
the rally.
Rain w a s h e d  out Chicago 
Cubs and San Francisco Giants 
and Ikiston Red Sox and Cleve­
land Indians.
Yanks Give Oxford 
Edge Over Cambridge
IX3ND0N t Reuter.* i —- Four 
Y i l f  men have made Oxfonl a 
heavy favorite over Cninluidge 
in Saturday's IIHW edition of tlu- 
famous " b o a t  race” which 
■tarted In 1R29.
The foiit arc the ino.st Amcr- 
leans ever to row In one crew 
in Iho race, Tlic AiiietTcans give 
Oxfonl nn imyxirtanl edge In 
age and ex|K*rleiice,
HERE'S A Hwirai
IX)NIK)N 'A I ' I -Two (erribie 
soccer football teams agreed to­
day to |)|ay one anulhcr to de- 
terinlne the dubious Imnor of 
being the worst club in Britain, 
The teams nre Wlinlxirne St, 
QUes In County Dorset and tho 
llllllngton Tiro and Battery 
Works at Boole. Dorset.
Defemling 
Jory Shedd and Dor’othv Tmhne 
of Toronto defeated Jean Mil­
ler of Montreal and Bcv Chit- 
tick of Windsor. Ont.. 15-4. 17- 
18. 15-11 In the women's dou­
bles.
WIN SlNGLfel TITLES
Wayne Macdonnell of Van- 
couver and Sharon Whittaker.! 
24. a native of Victoria but now
NOW! 
get it...
only Lawn-Boy has a 2-year warranty
f ,  '« , - t ' '  '',
.it .' ■- I i -s'?,  ̂ .
■:'' rt,-! > ■,0-Lm'
a // the way down
say “MABEL, BLACK LABEL!"
with cash in advance through a low-cost
Royal Bank termpian loan
When you’re planning to buy any major item — a car, 
furnishing.!, fridge, washer, dryer or any important 
appliance check against other loan plans available; 
aee how low-cost tcmipinn really is. Borrow tho cash ia 
advance and be in the key position to get the best value.
R O Y A L  B A N K
i f  you “can’t afford to be sick”  
you need PERSONAL HEALTH INSURANCE to
cover income replacement and major
medical expemesg
I  ̂ . . . . .  . .  . . . .
I \
U
EXC ELSIO R  LIFE
f  rt#,.\ W 94 pwiag i,g I .  |fo,' jr/i.a /  t e  t  f .
UnVEST
PRICES
that's as long as some mowers last
Powor Mowers w ith lowprico startino as easy as lifting a 
tags usually have short lives finger, 
and shorter warranties. Lawn-
Boy has a long  w arran ty  
(tw ice  os long as anyone 
elso's) and a long life (eight 
Of nine years is common), In 
fact, If you work It out on a 
"w ha t-w lll- lt-coa t-m a -po r- 
yeaf basis," Lawn-Boy Is the 
biggest bargain of all. But, pay 
what you like, you won’t (Ind 
ih y  mowor w ith  all those 
Lawn-Boy features: jm a
Q
FINGER-TIP START-r-mokes ^
C LO G -P R O O F G R A S S - 
CATCHER-comos on or off 
In seconds, empties In a shake j  
or two.
SPRING STEEL B L A D E -  
has an exclusive stiffoner, 
keeps blade level to cut level. 
See the 190 6 . La wn ?• Boy at 
your dealer's soon.
,1m 1 I
A PflOOUCr OF OUIBOAnO 
MARINE CQRPOnATION 
OF CANADA LTD,.', 
PETERBOROUQII. CANADA
treadgold sporting  goods
7fj2.J87l
